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RADWAYS'R PILLS
CURE

Sick Headache,

Bi iousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-
Ail Liver Disorders.

IZADWAY'i; PILLS arecîmrly veretable,nîlld
%i d rliable. Cause lortect Diîgestion, complote
aborption anud loalthf ai regularlp.

25 ets. a box Atflruggists, or by mail. " Iob
of Ad-.Ice troc by mail.

RADWAY & CO.,
No. 7 St. Hlon St.,

montreal, Canada

$ 2.0BUFFALO
-- CLEVELAND

DAILY LUNE I3ETWEEN

CLEVELAND AND TOLEDO.
Via -' C. & B. LINF.."

steamers -city aof Butai ew>
-Stateof Ohio"and -stateof New York

I)AILY TiII TABLIE.

Lv. llult;alo. b30 i-%'4. 1 L%..IvLeciid. 830 r-Nt.

Ar. cle' 0I8mm. -,,A.M Ai h<iffio, 8b10 AN'.

FASTrERN STANDARD 'IME.
TakefticeetC. , B.Line testeainers and cnjoy a

rcfre8hing night's rest wlen en route te CleVeland,
'oledo. Columbus, Cincinnati, Indiaapolis,
Detroit, Northera Lakes Resorts, or any Ohio,
Indiana, or southlweîterfl point.

8end 4 cent.s postaC!e for Itourist pamîphlet.
For further information ask your noarst Coupon

Tricket Agent. tir oddrss
W. P. HERISAN, T PF NEWNIAN.

Oenl Plisa. Agt Ocol Manager
Cieveand. 0
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THE HARRY WES13 CO. LTO.
TORONYO

TNC L.ASCES? CàlrgIefa CSASUSMNY ND£500

CA.tz MA.Uynn Mc1O'. e

fAloi. Mllard)I

ThLcadlngUndertaker and Embalmer.

359 Yonge Street.

H.STONE & SON,( or er V n e a i A n Ss

UNDERTAKERS

Telopbone 931.

FAWKES,
Undertaker andi EmLamer.

bTwen nyearis t 1BeInCe. Rates ta

suit UclmS obl lfnd Il;adrant.I
fflous to a miwhen occaiîonremanlres,

431 Vente treeLTelePbolie 9414

BAILEYS - IIOWt

nu~~ ~~ 1rîlc l<tK O. 80r allaIIEAIIFUL lîcaîl of
l.O~vU iSl.OINI Allt Ili .I<UlIT ta TNP.,VF~VEEKI. A îîrelyv t a l a lbiîettYely IhSriilOM vou.i> i .l.naIîroî >lc.l 7lyl Os Trù or threo

a ick pcî.ic1imI.
ade 1 et le e? age r itlireî' fer SI.. Rent ,by

The ihiliiey Cteîîîîpnny, <oopei'stoivii. N, Y.

CRtIeuUie Free.

100 STYLES 0F SCALES.
~ Ilrico, reducod for

ibis monith.

C. Wilson & Son,
127 Esplanade Strooet East. Toronto, Ont.

Mustard - THAT'S Mustard

Mustard
MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE

FROM RICI4 FLAVOURED ENQLISH 8EED
SOLO IN r' . and 100. TINS.ASk for Dunn's Pure Mustard

~~m4IanaLL FOUND Fi

NO DUTY ON CEUIIC BELLS
Ploase mention this lvaper.

* REGULATE THEISTOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOG.:

i<1Al8 TBUES reth. betn!l

LlocrT oblej4 1>l.uneSS, nad Complexioni
»ysenlm Offensive Breatb, and Il dia.
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tI= lIs iUoco<ntnothn uîli i.iilSte *

c-0ctaerbox. >iay hae rdcred*
trugh inametdrugiz or byma. eLTHE RIPANS CHEPACAL CO..

Notice tg Pîesbyteily UBrkS,
DitESB'YTEuy Clorks and lloters, iîavîng coi-

munications ta maies regarding the business
of the Goneral AssoinbîF. are asl t tward
their corresliO)ndtnco ta the nndersigned. et 68 st.
Famille Street, Montrent,

ROBERtT CAMPBELL,
Cork of Assemrbly.

Splltting Headache
OURED BY

One Minute Headache Cure
1IOc.

For sale by Ail Prngglsts aud aIt 395
vougKe st.

$ day ittsolutel!y sîoîlalrc;etusi
theworl.nnditlyu ao:O

th iilmI.CnuV hroenire.e

nté; amr'. tilr pr.t.,M futvr 0> jday'siork
alKVbsm i l ilr ite IInt ii.* IddreTs.

9.T.uCIGI. MiuAI. Rmi E 6. WINmSp, oiTf.

B A ~ e sp i Ilte-

imut Dlxps r, DfaLe*£s Jour.
Pamiphlet an C ng Milles Free..

gJarivitcd la A rien r.> A.lIcl e&s, eor

HEA L THI A ND 110 USEIIOLD 111N2S.

Ta remove lime from an ran pot wasb
ini strang viegar.

A cup af cocoa makes a verv reiresblng
drink aller ane bas been shopping ail the
atterncon.

Brend and cake bowls 0f any dishes In
wbich flour and eggs baie been used are
more caslly cleansed If placed lu cold watCr
ater iising.

If cake Is to be baked ln sheets and not
ta be iced, sprlnkle powcred sugar over It
before puttlng it Into the aven. This willl
give a smooth sugary crust.

A wrter hIr the Lance! points out that
the best coffee ls made in the slmpiest ap-
paratus-a plain earthenware jug. This,
wlth boling water and va reasonable amotint
of bernies, freshly graund, Is ail that Is re-
quired.

Ta Keep Meat Fresb.-Farmers or
others living at a distance fram butchers cau
keep fresb meat very nlcciy for a wcek or
twa by putting h tat saur mlk, or butter
mik, and placiuug It la a cool celar. RMuse
welI wben used.

Leman Granta.-.Put ia the freezer a
quart af sugar svrup (t wentyelght degrees)
wlth a gnod wlneglasslul of stralned lemon
julce. Freeze It In such a way that it forms
an Ice-cald liquid full of ultile pieces ai Ice.

Spanish Toast.-Take stale bread, cut
tblck pleces, and dlp la egg wth mlk

prepared like cestard, but witbout sweetcn.
ing or flavorlng. Wbeu 'the slices are ail
*eIl saturatefi, fry In a vety l'utle butter.
enough ta prevent adherlng ta the pan,
Serve lmmediately wtb a sauce.

Leman Caokies.-One pourid aof our, or
enaugh for stlff dough ; one-quarter punad
of butter ; ane pound af pDwdered sugar;
juice af two lemons, grated peel ai anc
tbree eggs, wblpped very llgbt. Stir butter,
sugar, lemon-juice and peel ta a llgbt cream.
Beat at least five minutes before adding the
Velks cithue egRs. Whip them in îborough.
ly, put In the whltes, iastly the flour. Ral
out about an elgbub ofaI nch lu thickness,
and cut into rounid cakes. Bake quickly.

Lemon Sponge.-Two ounces isinglass,
anc plut and tbret-quarters af water, thtee.
quarters pound pounded sugar, the juice of
five lemons, the rlnd ai ane, the wites af
tbree eggs. Dissolve the isinglass i the
water, strain h Ia n a saucepan, and add the
sugar, lemon-riud, and julce. 13oll the
whole fram ten ta fiteen minutes, strain it
again, and let It stand tili it Is cool and
begins ta stiffen. Beat the whltes of the
eggs, put tbem ta it, and wblsk the mixture
tîli It s quite- white ; put it ia a mouid
which bas he-.. previously wetted, and let
It remaîn utIl perfectly set ; then turn It
out, and garnish it accordîng ta taste.

BEST METIIOD OF CLEANING BLACK DRESs

GOODS.

Every anc bas ar wants a black gown
uowadays, and sucb gonds as serge, cheviot,
casbn'.tre, Henrietta, etc., arc easily dlean-
cd. Fîrst remave the grease spots with
naphtha, and remember that this fluld is
very explosive whcn exposed ta ctber lighî
or fire. Malte a lather af warm saapsuds,
uslng a god, flot stranig, soap, and a tea-
spoonful af barax ta every two quarts af
wattr. mIa this dip the gaods up and dowu
and wash betweea fthe bauds ; then wrlng
gently and pat partly dry*; bang lu the
shade, and wheu nearly dry iran an thc.
wrong side with a maderately warm iran.
Always rinse once in luke-warnx water, and
Itan util the materlal is periectly dry.
Neyer tub a fabrlc that is bting renavated
an thc washboard, nor wrlng It tightly, and
in using naphtba remember tbat It raughens
the bauds, and that aiter uîlng it Is weil ta
put vaseline uipoui theni and ta wcar aId
glaves. Wasb alpaca in the same manner
as cashmere, adding a littie gum-arabic ta
the riusing watcr. Ithe black gods are of
a rusty calor restore thern by spongiug with
ammonla and aicohal. Always use a piece
af the same material or one near- ta it ta
sponge wth.

CONSUMPTION CURLD.
Anaoldpbysiciau, retired (romn practice, bail

place' un bis bands by an East India missienary the
formula of asimple vegeable rcinedy for thecsoeedy
and petmfnent cure af Connuuupiun, Iironcbiîiyý,
Catarrb, Athma, and ail Tlaroat and Lung Af-
fections, aise a positive anda radical cure for
Nervous Debility and aIl Nerveus Compaints.
H1aving tested its wondeîful curative pow-
ers in thousands ai cases, aud desiring ta
reie-e huin iuffétina, 1 will send lrceeai
charge toalml who wish l, this receipe, lu Ger-
mani, Frcuch or Engliih, with full directions for
prcpairiug and using. Sent bp mail. by addrez-
sing with 'stamp, iarniing this paper. W%. A.
Novas, 82 as .voerç' Bleck, Rohester, X. Y.

RESOLVE
Tlhat you will taku K.D.C. uis you

SPRIKG
MEDICINE.
X. D. 0. Produces Flushi; K I mlîparti
Strength ; K. D. C. Toites the 8toit.îkcl,Restoros if:tto Hoaldiy Action, and Goud
Food, Weil digetitud makes1c

GOOD BLODO.

Synod of Hailton and Lonldonl.
Tho Syn"dof tliamiîton ani London willi weet

tu St &udrcew's chtho, chatham on mIoniîs,
2018a Aibri. ant 7.30 pin. Tho Business Coiniîîîee
will incot saie day at 4 p.nI.

1<011e 0f1l'resbyterle. and al papers tub'
brenglit bofore the Synod. ehould bo sont to tts
Clerk at least elle wok meore that date.

Standard certificates enabling zninbors b l
turo at the reducod faro, eau bu procuredo% tin<e
Ticket Agents nt ail stations. It Io necessary tbat
every member attending Svnod ehould Rse
these certificatoýs, as oîIerwise, if theie nîljica
!uuarajt-!ed coines short. lho Synod muet psy
full rare for every niembor.

WM. COCHRANE,
Brautford, ?îarch lSîb, 16M ynd .ek

Toronto College of Music
(LIirîTxi.)

IN AFFILIATION WRTD
TRIE UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.

parons. lits Excollonoy,the Goeornor-.Oet-
oral of Canada, Lady Aberdeen, and Lirs. Alexander
Carnoron.

The advantages.aro:unsurassemVtor a
Modern Musical Educaition ini ail branches

frorn;Proparatory:.to Graduation.
%tu&i for Calenidar legs Fret
School ef Elecuioin: Grenvillel P. lijer,

Principal ;Miss Annilichardson, AeeOCIatol*eacb-
or. Miles Mary E. Mattthews, teacher of Physical
Culture. Artistic Posing and Elocuti on.
1?. H. TORHI14GTON, GEO. GOODURRAM.

Musical Director. Preelderu.

REV. JOHN G. PATTON, D.D., IN THE
NEW HEBRIDES.

Seventy-fivo teautifully celoured sioreoliîl.uve
idides. illuetratîng tho thirIlling experlonces of thst
famous rnissionary will b c>nosd te congregatioci,
etc. Descritveloctureaccomnpanic9.

Conditions -Payin ent of express-safo roture
-soinioconitribution teDaysprînguu od.

MISS M. G. MITCHELL.
10,2 lellevue Avo., Toronto

airuTo do copylng nt bonle
WHITERS WRNTEL k Box 1204, Limai0

STA1NED
xG L ASS x x

W N-DO0WS
0)F ALL KINDS

TRIOU THE OLD ESTADLISHIED
IOUSE 07

JOSEPH MCCAUSLA14D & SON
76 Kilfa ST*.SZTWUSS?

TORONTO.

Macrae & Macrae
TIse '%cwspirer eitvery Ce.

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger ServiCe ai ail bouts.

Unifornxed Carriers.

Ciroxlar Distribution I o any pait af Te,
ronto or Hamilton at sbortcst notice and
lowest prices.

Addressed Cirçtuiar Delivery M cen
cach.
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?%ltee othe TXleeh.
of 4n interesting note of the new method

%reckoning tiine introduced only a few
00% , and which it cannot be said has

*Yt into very common use, is con-
lthe following notice taken from

IlanIPeg paper : 6"Two trains wiIl ar-toKIn th, east this evening, the firet0"at 18.25 o'clock with nothing but ex-
.tloiii8 and the second at 20.50 olck

aaý'nry passengers and a number of

dtuJhob ludusitrial developmeut in Japan
haskeb e1ft year bas been quite as re-

1ee in it way as the militai-y suc-
of ssut e-Yea hefre. The:increatie

ejs they invoive, le bewildering.
h~I d dPidly building a new navy of a

%laitrad twenty ebipe, and the mer-
bt i-luie le composed et some cf the
ira t p afloat. Iu 1884 Japan's total

189 uad exporte were $63, 500,000 ;iin
1895 tbOi-O WOie over $230,000,000, andilu

74y Ileaily $300,000,000. There are
abc l~n the Empire 26,000 echools, withit 39. 40 0,OOO pupiîs, led by the Imperi-
04t,.lveriiity o Tokio with 1,300 stnd-

t>1 4iud the publishing cf books and
tkf Cltulatien cf newspapere bave fully

~1tpace Witb the advance.

aa~oring upen oui- owu position in
~ouauwl>1roforence te education and

0,111%n'el1, the language cf Sir Archibald
Zr.p'l at the close of the winter ses-

4~ Udinbui-gh ef the Protestant Iu-
%i$i0t f Scetland, le worthy et note. He

kt' auThat those who teck any intýe-ýst
ad~ I' ooking at the progrose cf affairs,
,wthr OWay lu which matters were going

i% grd to Protestantism and Roman -
b Im~tat the lineocf attack was being

te verY mnch upon the education cf>8 Yon, and that tbe effort which Romet4 utting torward was to get hoid cf
~I-'35ig genoration. Therefo-e it wae
thleu'la-y appropriato and necoeary
111 Os Who uuderteok the defence et
ehontesat and Reformation principles

tondse it that they wero net behind
%9*1tthey could to tortify the

~irular bas been issued by Rev. Dr.
411- 0Wes l5ietary cf the Pi-eshyterian
the 1 l.otifying delegates aud others cf
QI OOetlug cf tho Alliance te be beld lu
Jr'egW fi-cm the l7th te the 26tb cf

th 1 sermon will ho preacbed lu
%haiî gew Cathedral by the Rev. J. Mar-
Othe, D.D.» on the l7th, and the
dri,~ Inetin1ge will be hold lu St. An-
Ott: ahi11, Berkley Street. A briof-

tfor(.f papers to ho i-oad le te, be pilt-
%i , cireul tion amoug membere as an

r4 t'lRn discussion, and these ef
au""tb" 2,000 words caunethe printed in

Mftoi- reperting at the office cf the
Siî their ai-rival. lu Glasgow, members

4hi 1lieledwith tickets cf member-
sa~.a muetal badge which wiil secure
y 'or' iluto the reeerved portion et the

otherbz&d Rlec ho a paespo-t. ou many
e eV1  . Sions te those wearing it. On

-1. O.Oellug et Wednesday, l7th June, the
lc' Alutherities wiîî give a reception to

R~ 'Olgeàte in the Municipal Buildings.
te %Stfrday, the 2Oth June,9 there wili
l ex'Icursion ou the Olyde, while on'o% othoi- day admission may ho obtaiu,

()neofe the famous Ship-building

Rev. John Watson (Ian Maclaren),
preachinR in bis Oburch at Sefton-park on
a recent Snnday, pleaded on behaîf of the
suffering Armenians. IlHe would not,'>
he said, SI'enter into the political aspect of
the matter, or venture te, express an
opinion as to what might bave been done
or what sbould be done ; but he would
simply say that if Oliver Cromwell had
heen alive at tbe present day the British
fleet would bave been at Constantinople
monthe ago, and the Ottoman Govern-
ment wonld to-day bave been a thing of
the past."__________

The Presbyterian Church of the
United States (North) in making most
strenuous efforts to complete before the
meeting of the General Aîtsembly, the
million dollar f und needed to clear off the
indebtedness which accumulated laut year.
Mont naturally the women of the Church
are taking an active part in this work.
The fôllowing diethod among others in
being tried : I"Representative women of
the Presbyterian Church will issue, on
April 3Oth, 1896, for the benefit of tbe
fund, a Woman's Edition of the Pre8by-
terian Journal. This edition will present
the neede cf the varions missionary boards
of the Preshyterian Churcb. It is hoped
that ahl the wcmen of the Church wil
heartily co-operate, and that a substantial
sum may be realized to aid in carrying
out the noble work that these boards are
doing at home and abroad."

A very large and mont important work
in being dons in a quiet and unobtrusive
way by the Bock and Tract Scociety cf
Ontario cf which the Rev. Dr. Moffat is
the efficient representative, and by a
kindred society in the United States, the
Ainerican Tract Society. A meeting in the
interests of this Society was beld on a
recent Sunday in Washington, D.C. An
audience which filled the Church listened
te addresses by the rector, Rev. Dr'. Alex-
ander Mackay Smith, one of the vice-pre-
sidents cf the scciety, and Rev. Dr. Wvil-
liami A. Rice, the missionary secretary.
The report cf tbe home and foreigu work
cf the scciety showed 200 colporteurs la-
boring in the 'United States and Canada,
and in the foreign field co-operaticn with
evangelical missionaries by grants cf
money and electrotypes for Christian pub.
lications in varions languages. In these
two departments cf work about 8100,000
are expended annually.

At a meeting held lately cf what is
called the General Purposes Committee
cf the Preebyterian Church in England
there was discussed ways and means cf
saving the time cf the Synod. What
wilI many cf our eticklers for use and wout
say te the proposal te do away for this
end with the Mcderator's opening sermon 1
At the meeting discussion principally
turned upon this. Three motions were
before the Ccmmittee, viz.," Incomiug
Moderator's address only.~'" Retiring
Moderator's sermon only," and" Address
and sermon as before." The final vote
was taken as between the first and third
motions, and it was fcund that the votes
were equally divided. Acccrding to the
uiiage of the Church, the Chairman (Mr.
Thes. Bell) gave bis casting vote for the

San you were " motion. The Committee
agreed te suggest, with a view te the
ffrlter 0aving of the-tàme-cf be Sup1em

Mr. and Mrs. Ballington Booth pro-
posed te, give to their new secession or-
ganization the name of «IGod's American
Volunteers." Apropos te this the Occien
remarks: '« We dislike the name given to
Ballington Bootb's secession movemeut,
both on ethical and literai-y grounds." The
Independent, very properly remai-ke
'IWo cannot congratru.ate Mr-. Ballington
Booth on the cheice cf a name for bis
new movement, 1'Qed'. Amorican Vol-
unteers.' We do not like te have tbe
nameocf the Deity brought into a title te
be used very often fiippantly, sas it will be
in the description cf a pepular organiza-
nization. Lt will tend, we believe, te, ir-
revereuce, and does not seem to us from
any point of view a happy designation."
The name, we Bee, bas been changed te
simply, «"The Volunteers." The uuiform
for the female officers is of a stylish cut,
and is blue in colour, and the poke bonnet
bas beon discarded for one more becoming.

Previoue to the meeting of Synod the
great committees and Boards cf the Pi-es-
byterian Church in England meet te pre-
pare their business for prosontation to the
Synod. Their committoos and boardq
number twonty and it in interesting to
note that even in England the Home Mis-
sion Committee is tbat which bas the
largest amount cf business. There came
before it nearly 50 applications for grants
cf varions descriptions, ranging in tbe
amounts asked for from £1 te £1,400.
One of the provisions of tbe new Home
Mission miles with regard te building is
that when a Presbytery proposes the
orootion of a working mon's ohurch in a
densoiy populated neighbourbood, the
Committee may make a grant of three-
quartere the coat of the cburch, provided
the Presbytery raises tbe other quarter.
The firet application made under this ex-
cellent provision came from the New-
castle Presbytery. The Organieing Secre-
tai-y cf the Churcb Building and Debt
Extinction Fund reported as te the pi-o-
greu cf the fund in the varions Presby-
teriee, and was able te, intimate a total
up to date of subsc-iptinne and donations
of £17,037 cf the £50P000 wanted.

The dietress in Ai-meuia continues in
Groat Britain, and we areo glad also te say
in Canada, te excite doopeuing interest
and caîl forth increasing holp. The Duke
cf Argyll, President cf the Armenian
Relief iFund, having forwarded te Mr.
Gladstone a statement cf the doplorable
destitution and the urgent needs et the
sufferers in Asiatie Turkey, drawn up by
the Duke cf Westminster, Chairman of
the Executive Cemmittee, in which it is
ehown that the British Consuls estimate
that 200,000 survivors cf the massacres
are still depeuding upon charity, and that
£100,000 is roquired te koep the people
ahive, bas received tho follcwing reply :
««'Dear Argyl,-I am glad te hear that
the philanthropie labore in wbich yen are
ebaring, on bobalt of the Armenians,
tbough pnrsned under much disadvantage,
bave resulttpd thus far in sendiug the sumn
cf £31,000 for their relief. But, al-
though this dees much houer - te the
energy and assiduity of those who have
taken part, it le, I fear, still very insuf -
ficient for the purposo in view, and I hope
the humauity of the country wiii afford
f urther supplies to the extent of the need.

No. 16.

PULPIT, PRESWS AND PLATFORAL

The Globe: Tbe PrussiRu Goveru-
ment made a prftt cf $51.051,000 from
its railway systeme hast year. The sys.
tem cf building railways at public ex-
pense for private corporations is evidently
not the best in the world.

Rev. George Matheo, D.D. : I be-
lieve rituaiismn is a step in the wreug
direction. Wbat we want is spiritual
development, a commending cf the thinge
cf Qed te the conscience or consciouses :
net a rubrie. I ama the opposite of a sac-
ramentarian.

Cumberland Presbyterian: Haîf a
dozen censecrated voices constitute a bet-
ter cburcb choir than baîf a hundred un-
consecrated voices, however cuitured ; and
it remains yet to be demonstrated that a
whole cengregation of earnest singera je
not botter than either.

The Interior: Dr. Talmage in a
startling and eruptive orator, and we
bave no question that he bas lu hie own
way dons a great deai, of good. Nover-
thele. bis careor bas not beenon eeof
glory te the Preshyterian Church, nor bas
it redounded te, the replouishmeut cf the
treasuries of the missiouary society.

Jas. Green lu Montreal Witness : By
this division of the taxes the Protestant
pays fine dollars ef every ton of the taxes,
aud hie sohools receive back throe dollars
cf every ten, wbile the Roman Cathohie
pays eue dollar cf overy ten cf the taxes,
and bis school receives back seven cf
every ten. Thie is one way of epoiliug
the Egyptians.

Westminster Teacher: We are ahi in
danger of iesiug Jesuseout cf oui- lite. We
ean do it cnly by drifting away fi-cm hlm.
If we go into sin we shahl certainly losie
hlm. We may do it, tee, by carelesenes,
by neglect. He will nover leave us, but
we may leave hlm. If we have lest hlm,
there le oniy one right tbing te do-to i-e-
tirn te where we missed hlm and te soek
hlm until we fiud hlm. Ho nover wauts
te romain lest te us. It grieves hlm whon
we leave hlm.

Jas. Green lu Montreal Witness:
By the parlsh system lu Quebec where-
ever a smali section cf Roman Catholce
can be groupod 80 as te get childi-en
euough te foi-m a echool, it le set off for a
parieh and ahi the Protestants within the
limite are reped lu and made te pay thoir
taxes te, the majerity, or dissient, and
they cannot dissent if thoy have not
enougboblidren cf their own te fori-ma
district. In that case thero le ne help for
tbem.- They muet pay te the Roman
Cathohîcs.

Westminster Toacher: One fiequ-
eut good resuit fi-cm trouble i. that it
soude people to Christ. Lt le probable
that this paralytic weuld nover have gone
to Christ with hie sins, and theref ors
wouid nover have i-eceived salvation if it
bad net beon for hie bodily ilines3. Hie
paralysie made him think cf bis sins and
want to be healed. Many a seul le eaved
througb a sufforing body. A man who
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Our eontrtbutore
UONCERNJNG DATIVE CASE!

.YEN.

BY KNOXONIAN.

We bave ail heard ai the dvlng lingulut,
vbo said ho vas sorry that ho bad nat given
bis lufe ta the study ai the Dative case.
Who that man vas, and vhy he seiected
the Dative case instead ai any ai the other
cases, are questions that vo cannat anuver.
The one tbiniz clear lu that the man vas a
specialist. Had ho been allaved ta ive
bis 111e over again be vould havo bien an
expert an the Dative case. Had ho bocu
cailed ta give expert ovidence agaînst a boy
who bad injured the Dative case lu any vay
bis evidence vould have led ta tho punisb-
ment ai the boy.

Specializatian lu anc ai the foaturos ai
modemn lufe, Inevery department ai human
activity labour divides and sub-divldeu and
dlvldeu again. Advanced civilîzation de-
mands speclalties. Not ane man lu a
thousand vba rides In a top buggy bas the
slightest Idea ai the number ai experts re-
quirod lu the maklng ai a modern covercd
buggy. Medicine bas sub-divided marvel-
lously vithin a fewveyaru. There lu a
specialilt nov for every part ai the buman
body from the haîr ai the head dovn ta the
bunlon that adorus the foot.

]Educational vork ai al kinds lu being
dut up into specialties.

Wbetber sa mucb upecializatian lu a goad
thing or the reverse lu not a question that
need ho diucuused. The spocialtios are
acre lu every Ue ai buman actlvity. Sen-
sible people deai vltb men and things au
they find them.

Has speciallzation came ta stay ? We
cannet tell. It may ho nathing marc than a
craze. It may paus avay and came again
liko vide trauucrs or umail toed boots. On.
thing vo knov, the trend Io bore and thoro lu
no more use In arguing against a vigorous
trond than againut a mania.

The trend tovards specilties in thea-
hogical education nominated tva proiessors
in Knox Coîhege the othor day. It goes un-
said that any membor af the College Board
vauld rather bave nominated a homo man.
Indeed, It might ho uaid vltb Porfect safety
that a largo majorlty ai the Board vould,
ather thingu bclng equal, have prcfcrred a
graduateofaiKnox Collogo. It vas a cloar
case ai the gaod, all-around homo man,
againut the outsider vha had given bis time
and labour ta one or tva linos af study.
It vas the gcneraily vell-equlpped man
agalout the Dative case man and the
Dative case man van. If Knox lu ta
keep in lino vith other thealogicai institu-
tions and retain ber hundred tudents the
Dative case man had ta vin.

It lu easy ta ask do Dative case prafes-
sors turn ont hotter proachers ai the gospel
than high-chassalal-around mon vbo havi a
fair knovledge ai their specialty, and fair-
teaching abilty combined vith the breadth
and strengtb aifchat-acter that monlds the
chat-acter ai students. Porsonally vo do not
believe tbey do. It bas nove-r beon ashov

enthnsiastic preachers af the glorau gospel
aUbhe blesscd God.

Wby bave vo flot mare speclallsta among

THE CANADA

aur ovn ministers and students ? Mainly
because the conditions ln vhich specialists
are produced do not exist ln this young
Church and young country. Ta pursue a
special lune of study up ta the point at
which a student becomes fit ta teach hls
specialty ln a callege he needs money, and
comparativelv fev Canadian studmnts have
money or rlch iriends viiling ta give them
money. A post-graduate course is expen-
sive, and entirely beyond the reach ai a
student who bas had hard vork ta pay the
expenses incurred before graduation.

But supposlng'a student bas finished his
course wlth a declded liking for tome special
line ai tudy, boy many cangregationu have
we ln the Church ln vhich he can pursue
bis tudies up ta the point at which he lu
qualified for a proieusorship. We knav ai
oniy anc kind of congregation ln vbich the
thing lu more than barely possible. It mlght
b. donc ln a small, quiet, rural cangrega-
tion, compased ai Scotch or Ulster people
vho go ta church au a matter ai duty, and
consider it a prîvilege ta do so. Ta expect
any man ta become a specialist ln any hune
ai study, and at the same time meet the de-
mands af a large tawn or city cangregation,
or ai a rural cangregatian, campoued, per-
baps, ai three stations, and scattered aver
anc or tva townships, Is ta expect that
which lu an utter impossiblllty for mait
ministers. Oue pastor ln five hundred may
do it but certainly the number must alvayu
ho small.

Oi the thousand ministers ln aur Churcb
how many find time and trength for any
wark over and abave their pulpit pastoral
or profeusional duties. The number can ai-
most ho counted an ane's fingeru. The de-
mands an a minister's time and trength ln-
crease every year. As a rule the unreason-
able demands do not came from his own
people. They came trom people who have
no marc right ta his tîme or labour than
they have ta the umaîl change lu hlm pocket.
But the fear ai being deucrlbcd au "«un-
sociable," or branded as a "lbigot," or de-
notunced as belng opposed ta " the cause,"
coupled too aten wltb the fear that bis avn
people may flot stand by hlm.if be does flot
go toalal the meetings, sametimes leadu
minluters ta uquander preciouu hours that
ought ta be given ta study.

When the conditions under vhich Can-
adian ministeru and students vork are lm-
praved there yull be no difficulty ln finding
vithin the Church uuitable professoru for
every chair.

THE CH UROH SERVFICE SOCIETY.
A REJOINDER.

BY AULD KIRK.

Kindly permit a iew yards ai frank
crltlcism an the article from the pen ai the
Rev. G. H. Smith, entitlcd "The Cburch
Service Society," and wbich appeared ln a
late issue. At the outset it iu ta be feared
Mr. Smith bas coniounded tva entirely
distinct arganizatian!,, viz., "lThe Churcb
Service Society " and"I The Scattlsh Chnrch
Society." Bath exist ln the Church ai
Scotland. The former embraces many af
tkhe mout famau iveAtinoe in that bady. IT

vbom lu veli kuovu. its almu are smre-
vhat ritualistlc and a iew afiits members,

PRI[SBYTERIAN.

not the Society as such, have advocated
"prayers for the blessed dead." It lu not

fair bocaue ai the vagaries ai this obscure
association ta hold up the aIder anc vbich
vau nover mare vigaraus than to-day, ta
ridicule. I may uay 1 question very much
whether the Churcb Service Society publlsh-
es any periadîcal literature.

Wltb regard ta the pulpits adorned vith
carved Images I preuume Mr. Smith does
not wish us ta believe sncb Images are
vorshipped. If they are nat vhat mare harm
lu there ln having figures carved an the side
ai a pulpit than baving them iln a stalned
glass vindov, uuch as may ho seen any day
ln many a Presbyterlan Church ln this
country. If Mr. Smith secs sncb terrible
danger ln a stone communion table, docu ho
ueo any ln a stane baptismal font ? If we
can have a stane church, a stane font, vhy
not a stone table ? Wbat vorse rituallsm
can there ho than ta behieve that the
materiai a communion table lu made ai af-
fects the nature ai the service ? If It ho a
vooden table the service lu a sacrament, If
it b. a stane table the service ls a sacrifice
akin ta the mass!1 Surely thîs is taa mucb
ta be asked ta uvallov ? Mr. Smith seems
ta have hunted for aitars. He found six ai
themn. Wau ho told they vere altars or dld
ho assume bocause, as ln St. Glies, Edin.
burgb, the communion table vas piaced ln
the andient chancel ai the churcb, It vas
therefore an altar and vas calicd such ?
Where did ho find crucifixcu and 'crosses
common ? On communion tables ? I daubt
it and vouid ike definite Information as ta
the Position ai sncb cammon abjects.

As ta aid Grey Friars, ln vhlch end ai it
did Mr. Smith vorship ? Tva separate con-
gregations meet there. Perbaps the
spiritual ague vhich Mr. Smith feit there
vas oving ta the investigating moad he
seemu ta have entertained as much as ta
anythlng cisc. Because he felt the service
chihlng there, need vo assume It lu the same
everyvhere ln the Old Kirk ? Three state-
ments ai Mr. Smith's I empbaticaîîy deny.
Ho says there is a visible hastening ai dis-
establishment. Perbapu the vish may have
b.en father to the thought ber., but If ve
look at the resuit ai the laut generai ehection
lu Scotland the hastening seems ta be the
other vay. Scotland, judged by that test,
vas nover truer ta the National Chut-ch for
over a century than ta-day. Mr. Smith sayu
the upiritually mlnded are b.ing driven fram
the OId Kirk. Who tald hlm that ? it lu
too sveeping an assertion ta be accepted on
bis simple authorlty. More than that it
cannot ho establuhed by the facts. in mis-
sionary activlty, ln the care ai ber young
people eupeclalîy, ln the preachlng ai sucb
men as Dr. Matheson, Dr. Lang, Dr. Flint,
etc., there lu ample proof ai the spiritual.
mindeduosu ai the Kirk. Wbatever be the
case vitb the Anglican body ta say that
thero lu a suspicion that Jesuits are ln the
Cburch ai Scotland Is a statement vorthy
oniy ai cantempt. If sucb statements, or
rather misutatements, are ta pass for
the trutb about "IThe Cburch Service
Society," it yl ho a pity. If argu-
ments for or agaiu the positions taken
tip lutf. FimIngscamncainaet

A Christian Endeavor saciety of ninety
members exist among the soldiers at Fort
Sam Houston, San Antonio, Texas. Ont ai
it have comm a Sunday uclh->al, and a mid-
veek gospel meeting. Many conversions
bave aima bcen affcctod.

[APRIL ,3 tb,

THE ROME MISSIONARY:
SUGGESTION.

RY RRV. 1). D. M'LZOD.

With regard ta the prosecution 01
Home Mission work would you allo 0S0
make a few observations.

The summer session was adopteds wleî
or unwisely, not 1 understood as a DC
ent measure, but for the present litt
If It lu flot accomplishing ail that w8i
pected, we shauid not regret lt. Bec"1
may be found there lu a better way of gn'
the work doue. I have aiways tb1O5"
there is ; I believe that better way * 0 0'-,
be discovered by the Church and adoPW-",<
That way lu pointed ta in the InteId7,
letter of Mr. Buchanan in Tour lait o"
It is ta place the home missionarv 0O0S
equal footing with the forelgu misSIafl1'
Equal ln this respect, that upan the 80;
Mission Committee deciding that a8c
petent misslonary Is needed at such a M
they shall ask for such missionary, andSO
hlm there as well provided for and secffl
bis salary as the nman that is sent t a>
The Church would support them insc
policy. The present policy of îayiOg 0
burden on the students of prapagatilg b
building up aur Cburch wilI «nerefb@ M
successiul as the employment of ard8i,
men would be. It Injures the studefit 5
it Injures aur future ministry. A10,
missionary appointed as above would b8e'
some hope and comfort in his work. 1 br>
lieve also that he would b. much mare i
cessfal. It lu necessary ta have regu4
the contributions of the stations. 10
apportion a grant ln proportion ta the5s@ e
tributions lu flot In every case a just M V
pIe. Because It lu when a station 0ý
needs supply, that it is otten Ieast abiS
pay for It. I have myself laboredlide
field, and speak not from theory but 0rýý
perience. I wauld therefore respectII
submit that the Home Mission Comitol"
should look into this subject stil tt
and claim for aur home mlssionarOSj
standing as well provided for as lu cI&ifl'4
for aur lorelgu nlissionaries. I teel
fident the Church would respond ta tcbî
dlaim. Send a man like Mr. BuchaflaS'
others af aur able home missIonSrI''ý
through the Church ta speak ta aur069
and the people will respond. We wIJý<
do less for foreign missions, but 00I
mare would be doue for aur home misslO*
and with ardained men placed in a posio
ta work with a measure ai domestic 00'1
fort, with some sense af securîty as ta tbé
livelihood, aur Church would advancO c
more satisfactory manner. I have 1089
we exact too much front, and do too littl@<
the comfort af aur home missionaries w1:00
labors and sacrifices for the cause of bw
are quite equal ta those ai aur forelgfl
sionaries.

Barrie, Ont.

THE CHURCH SER VIOL
SOCIETY.

BY R. 0. S.

Committee, and others appear ta be MO
no Intellect. I have no doubt there ar@
tremists and iaddists ln the Scey
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488Cl&tian or churc bhasu'tt hom ?-but the
thotr'araertiounDotwtbstanding, 1 believe

nttl lec n menonfaithe Churcb of
a URtotahîe Curch Service

'l av Ruwhobesd aemon rl
l 0u, c Oburcb and Christ. My

an fiprayer arethat by God's favor some
societY nMay arise ln aur Cburch, and

O~url Z,00 ahob delivered tram the
%"ub Iaomiao, with whicb she lh

Od ha b~.to ly tabl and the font restar-

t the ftse,.maCent place in Ibe sanctnary,
'a ~ces made marc warthy ai the great
PrftGad ta wbam they are offered,

te Oed, grace-givîng sacramenîs
thk4 fom the practical Zwingiianism ai

day, and restored ta their proper plac e as
C bristt rie great means ai grace which

~>as givon ta bhis Cburcb.
%d'l Cburch Service Saciety doos nat
ocl ryn for the dead, no Scotlshhmrcran believes ln praying for the

k% 98 that term, ls generaîîy understaod
h,1tIrish usage. Many Individuais do

îtni PraYing for the Il blessed dead,"' a
ra Oyseif sec vey 11111e use for, vol
Whicb Ibeir opponents have nover

abeta show Is againut lehber Re-
« Ch Caîolic tradition, the standardstkkas itCb or Hoiy Scripîure. But be

%etl ,tIa individual opinion is nat the
the Y wrh,9and 1 cmphatlcally assert

dervic lcety doos not teach praylng
oe etad. The reason given for the

rA oiztinafbeSociety Is piainly 100
Of a îcock.and-ball stary 'tamenit at-

PrIomO these arguments one con-
ta the ather statemenîs are equaily

Ch of he mark. The lamentable un
%rtual i ,and bideousnes lnarchitec-

'8t, is bringing Its owu cure,
là 1Ciswaing up, and wiil not be
beh r progros owards a bettor

~' anger lu that she may again go ta
ti% là 012 the ather sido. Every reforma-

&S42 OIrtrasts, lot ail who truiy love a
Ia44 *oWrship seek ta maintain what

Ai'Or that, and If lu the mode we do
%%i , t Oe tao ye, at least lot us treal

Q Puts 5 wltb courtesy and fairness,
1,h abuse ar.d Iravesty. Lot us isaru the

tht, Pa Of carity and good-wili to ail whch
'hn 4'0 ide is bringing ta us, and we

,Who thwg'ebotter and bo more liker Hlm
%4£h i la 'Ok sa many years ago sufiered sa.
Il 13ut c~t Church, and wba dosires that

t0d4ePure and spatiesu.
O'&pnil 41h, 1896.

M(ETHODS 0F RAISING
1b&RFUNDS: A WARN-

INO.

t kt -s thelime Is approacb-
tki 1,ur ECCesiastical Courts ta moot for

4d&ilof matons reiaîlng ta the wel-
'Pqý iri tual progress of aur large and

._ 4 ~Churcb, I wouid ho glad ta see
14 t aPPeltiiîg ia your calumas, calli ng

IZ 4dP i some stringoat moasure
a stop ta certain mthads ai ralslng
14 cr0 tregational purposes wbich are

le.16 aaumingl prevaleat, and whIch, If
tiO 9gOn uachecked, will prove a sad

Cce alike 1 the spiritual power and
1w4s'r ilboraiity ai the Cburcb at largo.

th "'nePainful position ai soeing one

portion ai bis coagnegaîlan filled wiîb grief
and shame, when sucb malrtainmonts are
announced, If not from the poipit aI beaitlui
lb. local papens, as la canneclian wilb tho
work ai Ihe congrogaîlon, bot wbose bands
are practicaily lied by tb. lmportuaity ai an-
other portion of h wbao regard theus as per-
fectiy Innocent, and wbo can truîbfuiiy quoI.
tbm oxample ai many ministens and congre-
gallons la support ai Iheir vimws, wblcb,
howevor, cannaI ho advocated on Scriptural
grounds, on wilbout otoriy dlsregardlng ils
solema waraings againut Irrevorence la al
thingu coanecîed witb Divine worsbip.

Tbe zeal and diligence ln service ai
Ladies'Aidsand Young Poople's Sociolles are
hoiplul and greatly ta ho cousmended wben
tbey are confined ta sucb moîbads as we
may hope God wii owa and biess, but al
connected wth theus should romembor Ibat
onfy MWa activity whicb respects the wili ai
God, and seeks ta bonor God, wili îruiy ad-
vance His cause, and. promole Hîs glory.
I beileve I give expression ta the opinion ai
usany seriaus Chistians wbmn I say Ihat the
raislng of fonds for any neligiaus purpase, by
meanu ai sncb enlortalausenîs, lo insolîing ta
the Majosty ai Heavon, lu brhnglng neproacb
upon Ibm Christian profession, and lu a fruil-
fol source ai the levlîy and Indifférence la
boly thingu whicb lu 50 sadly apparent ia
the conversation and demeanor' evea ai
many wbo bave made a profession ai iaitb
la Christ, and wba trut that tho lime s flot
distant wben aur Cburcb ubaîl wlîb fiaoun-
certain voice doclaro ils condemnation ai
Iheus. The lime for dalng 50 Ils naw oppor-
tune, for Ihere lu uurely a strange Incongru-
lty la the lact Ihat wbiie an one mIde ai tbm
globe Chnîstians are bolng martyred by
tboosandu raîber than dony Ibeir Lard,
many Chisîlans lu Ibis land ai gospeil lberty
are 50o nwilling la deny Ihomielvos, 50 for-
getini ai tb. bonor due la Ibeir Divine Re-
deemer, that, Instead af the "pure affer-
ingu " (Mai. 1. 11), wbicb alone are accept-
able, lbey dan. ta castloto the treasury
sumi wbich may prove tbe pnice af oula.
For it may soon becomo evident Ihat Salan's
wiles are more dangerous ta Ibm Cborc's
true weal Ihan bis frowns, and tbat, wilie
pboenix.like, the Eastern Cborcb will ruse
mous is baptism ai fire ta a ireuber, purer
11e, ours wili lose that spiritual power whicb
alan. can enahie any Cbuncb la wiîness for
God, for îruîbad purily, and ta sim. as a
iigbî la the world holding forth Ibm word ai
111e. Mn. Editor, Ina argument Is sufficleal
la convinco thase wbo opbaid these thingi
that îbey are wrong, tho knawlmdge that
othenu îbink sa ubaold mairo îhem heed Ibis
salemn word ai Scriplono-<' Wben (la 50

daing) ym in agaînîl tbm broîbron, sud
waund Ibeir woak conscience yo sin agaiti
Christ "-(i Cor. viii. z2), and I subscribm
myseli. ONE OF THESE

SUMMER SESSION IN M(ANITOBA
COLLEaE.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbe proposai -ai the
Manitoba Coliege Board ta abandon tbe
sommer session lavolves seriaus cansequ-
onces ta Home Missions. Tho sommer
session sels frme, overy autumo, from tweaîy
la îbinty slodents for winîon work ha Algoma
and teh& Wasîtbaebeologîca. 161--1M«l -

that tbe cammlîîee proposes, ia the future,
ta empiay only thealogicai students, unIes.
in exceptionai cases. Stop the summor
session and Ibis evil is aggravated.

But why the change askod for? Has
the sommer session falled? Has thonom-
ber ai students fallen off? Have tboy ne-
fused ta enter the mission fild In winîer, or
what is the matter ? The stummer session
bas ln every respect, but one proved a suc-
cos-a success beyond expectatlon. The
failure bas been financialiy. The reasan
iar the change now praposed is puroiy a
malter ai revenue. Wben Ibm sommer ses-
sian was Inagurated il was estimaîed Ibal
the change wouhd Involve an additlonal,
annoal auîlayofai $, oo. This IbmAssombiy
askedtbe Cburch ta provîde. Tho follow-
lng figures show bow the Cburcb respaaded
-1891-2 waà the year before Ibm change :
Con. ordiriary fands of Man. COU. zîi, $.00

8 892.~..4,194 00
z89,4-4... 3944 00
1894-5...3,055 O00

Thal lu, tbe revenue ai 1894 5 i5 $443
holow Ibe laut year befare the change. Tbe
revenue lu not adequate, h lu declining.
The board wili not report deficits and bence
il wisbes la returu ta tbe lois expensivo
meîbod of doing tbe work. This lu tbe sale
reasan for the change. Suroiy the General
Ausembly will devise some means ai meet-
ing Ibis emregency. The Eastern portion
ai tbm Oburch lu now giviug an average ai
about Iwa cents per communicant tasuop-
part the collego, cold nol an average ai
3 Or 3 9 b. given ? Tbe latter figure wouid
provido a sufficien revenue.

But, il may be asked, could flot 20 or 3o,
students, icil unomployed durîng sommer,
ho persuadedtl a labofields during wintmr ?
That 25 fields rcquiring mon worm lmft un-
providmd for iast winter, alîhougb 94 slnd.
euhs worm hoft In '95 witbaut missions, lu the
boit anîwer. The General Assombly bas
refused ta requin. studenîs la lake a year ha
tbe missian field before or aller graduation,
iludenîs tbemseives refuse ta volunteer for
is work lu wiater, and bonce th. pros-

pect ai goîIing mon lu dark. But, even If
25 men framt lb. East were ta voluntmer ta
go West Iboin travelling expensmu wauld
amouat ta $î,200 or $1,400, wherm-
as tb. Manitoba College sîndonîs are on tbm
ground. The presence ai Ihose mon n thIb
West saves tb. H. M. 0. a gaod round sm
every year. Lt lu ta be hoped Ibat tbm
Genorai Assombly wili fairly face tbe issues
and gmt a saîistacîory solution.

J. ROBERTSON.
Toronto, April 41b, s896.

THE RIIT USE 0F WORDS.

MR. EDITOR,-Tbere are îwa wards
wbich are veny mucb misused by rnany
speakers ; wlîbîbhe boul Intentions, no doubt,
but whcb jar the sensibilîlos aifrnany lis-
Icacrs.

The firsî is the word "'Obtîdren." Sa
mnany speakers In addressing assemblios af
Young people, made up af cbildrea and Ibose
afi more mature ymars, ranging irom Infant
classes ta Bible classes witbouî aay distinct-
ion address tbem ail as IlCbildren."

If tho speakers wouid oaly study tbm faces
ai tb. cbildrea Ilof aider grawtb," wbea
osing tbis foruai addresu, 1h01 would tblnk
twice heforo using il îo ladiucniminaîmly.

Ceacber anb %cbo[arf
BY XxV. A. 1. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Aprit 26th, I A AD A I jLu. xvi.,8ý6. tIIHERIHMNN AAU 1 19-31.
GOLDitN TEXT.-Lukc xvi. 13.
MEMORY VEusSES.-2 5 , 26.
CATECRSM.-Q. 56.

HOME READINGS.-M. PrOV. XI. r-I8. T.
Luke xvi. î-t8. W. Luke xvi. 19-31. Th. Mait.
iii- 1-17. F. Rev. xxii. 7-21, S. Ecci. i. 1.10.
Sab. Dan. xii. 1-13.

Here wc have anather of the parables found
only in Luke's gospel, and designed ta enforce
trutbs very necessary for our Lord's day, and none
the les goa for the day in which we live. This
eau scarcely be regarded as a parable however,
for it isflot Sa much an illustration of spiritual
thingi drawn from analogous matters in the
natural world, as it iu a relation of acWal facts
concerning things which pertain bath ta this
lufe and that which is ta corne,. 8howing bow
the course and state of future existence is deter-
mined by aur lives here. Preceding this narra-
tive, there is a tzue parable, illustrating, froin the
wisdam the unjust steward exhibited in the use he
made af this world's goods to secure bis awn
maintenance in this lufe the wisdom we ought ta
exhibit, in using thre things af this lufe go as ta se-
cure for ourseives eternal riches. Then cornes
the narrative af aur lesson, showing from an
actual case how anc ta whom God bad given great
riches, so misused tbem asta loose the world tocome
entirely. Regarded in this perspective therefaro
Lizarus and bis waes are mereiy incidentai. We
shall cansider tbe misuse o/ riches, and the consequ-
ent eternailalss.

I. The Miause of Riches.-We ait
know that the term riches is a relative one.
There is some sense in which every man is $-rich"
in the cycu ai smone necsc. Therefore it is nat
only those whom the world reputes rich wba are
liable ta misuse riches, but every anc is liable ta
thst errar. Every anc who docs not make a pro.
per use ai the portion of this world'à goads Giod
has given bien, bc tbat portion large or small, is
misu sing bis riches. Let us then from the case ai
the rich man's use of bis goada dimcover the prin-
cîple which underlies misuse. We are taid be
was clotbed in the most expensive and delicate
clothing, and that he lived a life of case and lux-
ury with bis iriends; fcasting, rioting, nrerry-mak-
ing every day constituted the whole ai bis life.
He made these tbings bis chief good. There in
no hint that he wus dishonest, or immoral in any
giaring way ; but tbe narrative leaves the impres-
sion that he was simpiy a man who thought only
ai himscif, and of his own gratification ; a man
who neyer gave a thougbt ta any other life than
this anc, and wbo neyer gave considoration ta
an, anc save himself in this life. And this, tao, in
face ai the fact that God bad laid at bis doar an
abject fitted ta move ta pity even the bardoit
heart, a man godiy and upright, but sufferlng ta
the utmast nced bath ai poverty and disease. If
there had been any scrap ai humanity in bis boart,
the very sight ai a fellow bcing suffering as
Lazarus sufféed must have filIed the ricb man's
hcart with gratitude for the blessings ai boaltb
and wcaltb. Nor could bre have rofused ta do
wbat lay in bis power for the relief ai such a piti-
able abject. It is intcresting tu note that Lazarus
means 4"God's belp, " and since names were ai.
ways significant amang the orientais, there can bc
fia daubt that jesus intcndod ta convey by the use
af this namo, bath the tbought ai the beggar being
onc ai God's childien, and that be wus dcsignod
ta be 1 « Gad's blp " ta the rich man. ln a word,'
thon, - misusing " riches is j ust making use ai
whet Gad bas given us as though it was for us
alono, and as though this lufe were ail.

IL. The Eternal Losa Consequent
on this Misus.-Hwe mubti muds

ta ho '& nch "in order ta ho in liko dange~r. Ail
are runnicg in the rich mnan's way who have
neither thought nor desire for anptbing but for
thek own selflsh gratificatin
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Saints of Gnd i the dawn is brightcniiig,
Token of aur cotiu'j7Lord ;

O'er the eath tht .-Jà la whitenoing
Louder rings the Master's wod-

«IPray for reape~rs
In tht harvesu of tht Lard.'

Feebly nw hey toit ln satacs,
, Veping a'er tht waste around,

SiowinL, gatheriug grains ai gladness,
White their cchoing crie% resund-

'* Pray that reapers
In God's harvesu may alound.

Now, 0 Lord 1I ufoit Thy pleasuie,
l3reathe upon Thy chosen band,

And, witb Pentecostal measure,
Send forth rentiers o'er aur land-

Faîthiol rentiers,
Gathcring sheaves for Thy right iand.

Ocean calleth unto accan,
Spitits spetd tram shoretot shore.

lleratding tht world's commotion
Ilear the conflict au aur doo-

Mighty conflict-
Satan's death-cry on our short

Broad tht Shadow af aur nation,
Eagei n..liîons hther roarn ;

Let I hey vLu tfor Thy salvation
(,ame, Lordl Jesus t quickty corne t

By Thy Spitit,
Dring Thy ransomed peopte home.

Soan shall end tht tirne cf weeping,
Soon tht reaping urne wil cume-

Ileaven and earth tegether keeping
God's eternal Harvest Home

Saint and augets 1
Shout tht word'sgreat Harvôst Home.

-By"Ir Lady ol Virgiin:a."

Wvritten for irCA. PEiVBA.

COUNl'JY il UXILIJRIRS/.*

11V MRS. AiH. \. 'lAkLANK.

Whea aurtIresident asieed me te prepare
a short paper au the benefits ai meeting ta-
gether ln country auxitiarles. 1 consented
for varions reamous. (Ist) Because it Is se
dlscouragiag net ta try ta do wbat we can
ta heip hose who are expeudiag their timc
and energies lu tryiag tn make these meet-
ings a success. (2od) Becauie ,It Is long
sînce I deternined tri ry te do auy dutr
whicis God lu Ilis wst providence placed
upon nie, aithoughIs 1 might bt witb net
very great satisfaction cither taeuiyselifor
others ; sud aise becaust rny eflort might
encourage some otber laexperienced anc ta
try, aud canscqueutiy tht hurdcu ai the
woik bc berne by tht many sud net by the
few aiready overworked cnes.

That women ln tht country may ho able
te meet together once a manth lt la acces.
sary tissu hey averccme soume difficuties,
sud this In Itseif is a benlefit. Oficourse
most of you know that for women lu tht
country ta mec: together, aucans net oniy unu
hour or two as it is wth :bose la tht clty,
but a wbole afternon. This Is net a small
Item wben there may bc jus: ont pair af
bauds ta do tht gencral hcusework. lnciud-
ing the laundry work, baking, butter-mak-
ing and sewing, for, lu may bc, five or six ai
a famniiy. This makes ont cudîcas round ci
tilleor tht noble wemeu wbo are herolcally
tryiug ta do their part au tht farm, sud we
da net wonder tiss, until they are interested
lu aur meetings, they do net fcettIke taking.
Ing tîme ta ge.If once Interested they willl
make time, for «Iwbere there is a will there
Is a way." No doubt we have ail expcricuc-
cd tisai witb a defiite abject Iu view vie can
accomplisb mucb mare.

Of course lu wold cas: a reflection on
tht proprlety ai attending even a religious
meeting ta icave tht home lu disorder sud
confusion ; conscquentiy for days before,
tise work Is se plauned sud executed uhat
when thse day ai tise meeting bas arrved,
everything Is la arde and tise happy hanse-
wife bas the benefit ci kaewlag th.-.sise bas
overcamc ont difficulty and consequentty 15
better prepared ta mec: the next anc cour-
agecusly, and that may bc ta cross tbrec
or forr miles ai prairie an foot. This Is
net usual, and surely notiing but the

«A pu,-tr rid ai the ainiai einhg of rhcWinpeg

love ai Christ and zeai for Hîs cause
would enable any woman ta persevere under
this dlficulty item tîme ta tîne. 1 am
afratd ik would test somne of us prelty well.
To tht credit of tht farmner bt lu said, she
rarely bas te returu on foot, for by tht time
be bas taktea one meal withaut ber, almast
unconsclausly ht Is driving across tht prairie
ta bring ber borne. Heuce another benefit,
"ILove lightens tahor,11 and shc enters mer
berne glad aud happy, mot te rcst for awbilc
an a couch or in an easy chair, but ta take
up tht endieis raund ai work wherc shc Iett
it, but wiuh a lighter heart bar bavinig betu
absent fram lu for awhilt pnd wlth so much
ta, think about, and tek about, wbh
breaks tht monauamy ai tht usualty quiet
country Ilet.

Wltb mauy iu tht country, tan, they
bave tht diliculty ai preparing their lessons
without many htips. Whea uhe subject Is a
Bible tesson this may not be a great mis-
fortune, for we have ta trust more ta tht
guidance ai tht Holy Spirit, aud Ht Is Ris
owa interpreter and can make lu plain. I
miRbu jusu mention au Ilîtutratlon ai this.
Au anc ai aur meetings in the country ont
af the ladies said she bad turned ta ber
Bible over and over ta get a text bcarlng on
the subject, but baiied. She saw she was
I eauing tonarmuch ou ber owa uuderstand.
ing"'l 0 she taok lutat tht Lord la prayer,
aud just as shc was suaruing ber tht meeting
she opened ber Bible, when a mos: sultable
text preseated ltself.

We think we are socially beneflted by
meeting together la these country auxillaries.
Doubtless mauy ai us have feit at times sa
depressed lu spirits irom various causes that
notbing but a keeu seusc ai duty would Im-
pet us toQ go ; but tht pauh af duty Is aiways
a sale anc ta, walk in, and wc have gant fnr.
ward, reiying an tht promise that I wiil
perfect my surength ia thy weakness." And
bave we net felt tht cloud beginuing ta rise
as the genial fatmer meets us at tht gate, to
take aur horst (if we have one), or ta bid us
weicome with tht shake ai tht hand that he
ant knows bow ta give. StitI lu riscs as

wc meet the kindiy grectiug ai bis wife su
tht doar, sud by tht tîne we have exchang-
cd greetiugs witb ait present, the last vestige
ai tht cloud is Iliued, and we are lu a happier
[rame af ind for takiag part la the lesson.
Who bas not cxptrienctd uhîs and bcen
reminded ai tht beautifal words ai Cowper:

Ye fearful saints, fresh courage take;
Tht clouds ye se much dread

Are big with mercy, and shall break
la hlessiigs an Vour htad.

Socially, tan, we meet an one common level.
Whetber dresscd ln satin a: carton (satins
are scarce), wc each feet we have a righutat
ne there sud wc each take an ittest lu tht
other, sud who bas gant irom ont ai these
meetings feeling tbat she was flot wauued
there sud was mot the better for being thereP
I havt net met anc yet.

We are benefited by the' study ai tht
ie£son, wbether it bc a mission field or a
Bible lesson. If tht former lu recalis and re-
ireshes lu aur rninds, people, places sud
things, partlally, Ianmt aitogether forgetucu,
sud gives us au lnsight into tht social sud
religions standing ai that field, of tht ad-
vancemnent that bas bten made by tht
Gospel ai Jesus btiag preached la lu, af
whP.t tht dcvoted mîssionaries have had ta
suifer ln bcaring tht gond aews ta lu, sud cf
tht great change which notbing but tisa Old,
Old Stary catin ake in enllghtening these
darkeued places cf tht earth. It 1: hc a
Bible lesson, who bas mot been benefited by_
tht study onItl? And If tht lesson bc aaly
imperfcctiy âtudied at hanme, wbtu we meet
taRetiser sud discusa lu, each ane uaking
some part, if nothlng more tissu repcatlng a
text beatiug on lu, that text may bring au:
some point wbich bas flot le: been dlscuss-
cd, and whlcb may have ta be left for furtiser
study a:home. As aresuIt wegct th mast
out ai each lesson. And who can tell the
benefit It may be, not ouly ta oursclves but
ta those arouud Thesc truths itnprensed
on aur miads may prove a blessing indeed,
net only la beatisand prosperity, but aise

ln trnes af adverslty, slckaess and death,
for-

'Tis religion that cari give swectcst comiort
,white WC live ;

S'Tis religion can suppiy truest comiort wben we
die."

The henefit of this BIbi 7 study Is feit in
the cammuaity by the absence ai gossip and
cvil speaklng af others, by the willingness af
each ta help the other la times af nced and
ln many ather ways. It is aisa fait ln the
cangregatian. Thase who prepare these
lessans kaaw samethlng ai the effort the
miaister bas ta put farth ta prepare bis ser-
man ; caasequentiy caa mare fuily sympa-
thize with hlm sand appreciate wbat he says.

We are benefited aiso by aur failures ln
these meetings, and are encauraged to make
stepping suanes of tbern ta beter things. If
we sbould ecd give up when we thaught we
had nat daue as weli as we wauld like la
taklng part, aur meetings would sdon came
ta an end ; and when wc make mIstakes ar
have caused another pain, we try not ta do
sa again.

Being at ane of these meetings in the
cauntrylately, we werca littie surprlsed whea
at the close ai a very intcresting meeting, the
Presldent aslktd for a few shart prayers,
there werc but twa where I knaw we might
expect five or six. In conversation with anc
ai the usually q'ict anes I asked If site kncw
the reasan why. She sald anc was just wait.
ing far another and thus iost the apportun.
Ity. For herseif she said she scarcely slept
that night for thinking afIlu. Anauher toid
me she regr*ttcd Ilu ta. If that President Is
herc she may take courage. I trust she wil
not have that cause for discauragement
again. Surely any ai us can say a few
wordsilaprayer. God dots uoxhear us for
aur finely finished sentences, but as we ex-
press the reai desires ai aur hearts.

Tht Invariable answrrI1go: as 1 asked
différent lanes what benefit these meetings
had been ta tbem, was that tht study ai tht
lessons had been a great benefit ; the study
ai subjccts which otherwise they would flot
bave studled ; and they had been a great
heip la their Christia 11e. Daubtieis
there might be many other benefits mca-
tloned, but my paper Is, I think, sufficientiy
long.

Same may say, Why na: contribute
marc largely If they receive se mucb bene-
fit. Perhaps If thase who wouid ask tbls
question were ta visit many of the homnes of
these helpers, and keew of the sacrifices
:hcy make ta give ever seu ltte, they wold
be rcady ta say, IlShe bath donc what she
cauld." We do flot think the iunds are the
main obect. Tht following extract from a
littie poem la THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
niight bc suitably quoed :
"Twa cents a week and a prayer

'asthe p rayer perhaps, alter ail,
Thatthework has donc and a blessiEIR brought,

The gifu was so very smaii.
Twa cents a week and a prayer

A tiny gift may be;,
But it heips ta do a wonderiul work

For out aisters across the sea."
I will close trusting that each af u5 may

feel benchited hy aur meeting together at
this tîne, and that wc may go home prepar-
cd ta do aur duty iaithiuliv ln the smali
corner in whlch Godhbas piaced us. As the
littie hyma says :

"You in your smali corner
And 1 in mine."

Dagald, Man.

'%Vtten for Tur ~CAXIÇ IU 5Y5Ix

THE LOW.ER AND THE 111011E)
LIFB.

DY RRV. JOSRPIH HAMILTON.

One day in the Royal Aquarium in Lan-
don, 1I was lnterested in watchiug the fits
as they darted hkhter aud thîther with so
much force and freedom through a large
glass tankr. But I noticed that tbey neyer
rose abave tht surface ai the water. Tbey
seemed ta know instinctively that the s ur-
face was the boundaxy af their world beyond
whlch they coutld, not pass. Sa when the
fishes neared the surface they would always

turn and dip dowa agalu. There was t~
lie far them abave the surface ofithe waj,;
and they could have no Idea ai a hightr V
different ktnd c o! wayt rm their uon
But wre kaaw that there Is a hlgber wo«i
aud higher types cf beings living here 15111
air that could nlot lîve lu tht iower wotîdd
water. And just sa, -wc may live ln thekit
physical domain of earthly things, uDc*
scions ci that higher, spititual, divint lit d
those who live and breathe and motti
tht spirit. There is this diflcrence, bàt.
ever, betweea us and the fishes, that M
possibilîties are net sa fixed and final U
thtirs; wre can rîse, as they caunont, figa
the tower condition te the higher.

Toronto.

PIA ER FN 2THE PULIN'.

That there Is a gond deai ai inappro6
att and Incohereut prayer affered ln tý
pulpit, Is a fact which devout and thougfrjâ
Chrîstlans have opportunities cf knorvq
when ulaey worsblp la their churches on t
Sabbath. Indeed, some ministers seec
make special efforts ta avold ail farmsd
direct prayer, and Indulge la rsmbliqg,~
fiections, Introspections and disqulsitiaosc
Providence an anild la genersi, giviW
the Lard Hinute Information 'ou the mai
state ai tht world, and suggestions as in de
methadi Ht shail employ ta put thlugi à
praper order.

MiaIsters wbo thus pray ia their pulpg
overioak tht iact that they art there tovsoa
tht common wants af an tatire congrep
tien. as well as some special ueeds idl
îrants ai some which may have came i
theit knawledge. Their own personal sà.
jectIvitîts, whethtr uttered la fiowlng &~
tien or Incoherent ramblings, do not mt
tht occasion, and arc therefare Inappro-
att and ou,. of place. Ofuen their formk
mare that ai an address ta the cangregatà
thau a! a prayer ta God, and suggesti du
remark ofia Boston papar la an accourt
a memarable occasion many years aga, th
" Edward Everett made tht mas: eloqru
prayer ever offered ta a Boston audience.'

Sncb prayrs-ii praiers they mavte
caled-da soi utter tht desties and btq
lngs af devaut, spiritual worshippers. 111
canat antîcîpate what their pastor muj
happen ta say ln tht puipit, nar bollow là
with minds and hearts ln bis uucertainauw
ances ; and hencc this part ai thm servicei
oten mort of a periarmance at tht Mr.
llsuealng ta an address, thas real wx,
ship la which ail can dcvoatly unite and Et
their hearts ia supplication ta Gad.

Ia order that this part cf tht service r4j
be such that ail cati uitt inIi t ta ediùficr.
pastors sheuld mkt it a sub3ect ci carui
study. To oller prayers that wiil expt
the wauts cf an cadire cougregaulon i
as important a part cf a pastor's mlnlst
tiens as tht preparatlon af sermons;
yet, many pastors wha are very carefol i
tht preparation af thtir sermons, Rive ti
or no atttntion te tht preparation oifb
public prayers. It seems a severe reproïd
ta statt the.fact that such pastors are a
respectful ta their coagregations than l
arc ta God.

Pastors should make sptclat effort
acquirt tht grace and habit ai ntterlug
prapriate forms of prayer for ail public a
prîvate occasions la their varied minlsH
tiens amang the people. This is an lmps
ant duty which many negic:.-LIivi
Obser ver

Ycs, te people lack faith ; fot that
dividual faith which creates martyrs l
that .ocial faith whicb is the parent cii
tory ; tht iaiuh that arouses tht muitudti
fsith la their own destiay, la their own5
sian, and la tht mission ai the epuch ;t
taith that combats and prays ; thefa
that enllghtcas, and bids men advanc*f
ltssly la tht ways ai God and humaalti.
Maizinn,.

Il keepIng haly the scventh day w
oniy a humafi Institution, it woutd be t
best method that could have been thos
ai for tht pollshing and civllzing aifS
kind.
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The followIng Is a summar, of the state-
inents made by duRferont speakers at the an.
tuai missionari meeting beld lu connection
wiîh the Fret Presbyterv of Glasgow sanie
lime âgo :

Lord Overtoun occupied the chair and
sald the work of foreigu missions realiv
began ln the nineteenth century. In the
catiier centuries tbe Church was too much
taken up with ber doctrine, ber poor, ber
worsbip, and ln some cases, ber social and
pollîwcal position, and failed ta grasp the
greatoess of.the command te «"go into ail
the world and preach the gospel te every
creatutre." Wltbin the iast bundred years
there bad been men and womnen reaiiy fired
with onthusialmnad loyalty ta Josus Ohrist,
Dot oly te witnoss for lm, but lanot a few
cases to iay down their lives in seal of their
micistry. The succeis of missions, iooking
at ibem froni our point of view, was smali,
jet, tram the other point o! view, It bad far
surpassed the dreams of those who bad
lanucbed tbem, artibad gone far beyood
Wbat might bave been eixpected ftrnitbe
limIted efforts tbat the Chutch bad put for.
ward. The Church was oniy vet hall awake,
and ho looked iorward ta thse day wben every
congregation la town and country, If possible,
sbouid bave a reproseatative la the farelga,
fiold. Ho afterwards referred ta the Living-
stonia Mission, and pointed out tbat ln this
mission there were seven. stations, and at
five of those native congregatioas had hotu
formed. Seven langczages bad been reduced
to wrting, and no« the time bad arrlved
wheu extensiop was required. They wanted
to esabiish a central institute at Kondowe.
For tbis purpose a capital fand o! £z5,ooo
was heing ralsed, and as oniy hall ot it had
heen raisea, the other hall was stjîl ta be re-
ceived. As the Livingstonia Mission did
not participate ln the Fret Ohurch Foreign
Mission Fond, be appealed for a liberal sup-
port, so that the Committet might carry an
and extend tht work whlch bad already donc
se much good.

Rtv. W. Campbell, «f.Formosa, spoke
la favour of the Chinese Mission. It
was alilvery well ta say that the Chinese
were [heathen; but he belleved that be
couid find paraileis ta ail the Instances of
cruelty, selfishness, and Inhumanity ln Ibat
country in tht annais o! aur Police Courts.
lt was tht fact, however, that China was
heathen, and il was pathttic ta live inaa
country village and set their Industry, their
cvility, and their kindness, and that in ail
their periods a!joy and sorraw there was not
a singe reference ta God. Thert was, hav-
ever, a gond and hupeful work going un
among tht people ln that vast country.

Rev. jas. Lawrie, froin the New Hebrides,
said that the work la these Isands was car-
rled on by elght différent sections of the
Preshyterlan Church. One notable fact was
that of tht 30 islands ln tht Newi HebrIdes,
13 were now recognised as atogether Chris-
tian, la tht island af Etrrananga, uhore
tht wrk was firat begau, thero was net ont
prafessed heathen, and the work was pro.
gressing la ail directions.

Rtv. Dr. Glaver, Bristol, cald that ail
tht churches were indebted ta tht Fre
Church for thte elucatianal missions they
bad carried on ln India. When Dr. Dut!
went ta India ho thought that ta get
a girl educated was Ilke trying ta scale a

jWall 500 yards iigh ; but naw la Bengai
there were booaao girls ini sohools-not

iail in mission scboals, but yet the way
lu these othor schoais had been prepareddlo
tht mission schoois. lu Bengai, accarding
to tht iast Blue Book, 53 per cent. of tht
education was givon hy tht Romano Catholics.
Il was furîher stated that the figure was
largeiy in excess of their proper percentage,
and that it was licreasing. Ont great ex-
planation ci the success of the Roman
C2tholic Church la Sonthorn India was
dut te the tact that they had at thoir

jcomimand 20 many ladies of culture who

vert ready and williog and able taongage
la educatianal wark. Rec vouidIlîke ta say ta
tht Protestants af Scotiand that be did nat
tblnk it would bt desirabit that tht Chris-
îlanity that vas ta be given ta India sbould
bo Roman Cathaiic Chrlstianity ; but let It
ho tht simple Chtistianity, fret and witbaut
ani Impediment between tht soul and Its
Savinur, and that preserved the glati of
Christ and tht fret way ta tht beart of God.
Tht beart ai thls country had been stlrred
ta Its depîhs hy tht murder la tht last four
yearsofaadozentmissionarles lu China They
had laaked upoa these as martyrs. Thai
vias rlghî;. but il vas na: rigbt ta forget that
severai hundreds ai Chloest couverts badiln
these same four years laid dowa their lites
for tht sake ai Jesus Christ, and no lice had
appetrd in the nevispapers about theso.
Besides, he vias sure thore were cight meil-
lions af fret mca ln tht world vibo would
bave been captives and slaves- but for tht
gospel of Christ. Dr. Glover concliided by
referrlng ta tht evil effects ai tht apiumi
traffic ln China and tht drink traffic la Africa.

Miss Paxton, from, Poonab, reierred ta
tht work carried ou by tht Wamea's Foreign
Missiouary Society. Withln the hast faur
years they had addcd 48 workérs, Iuciuding
Europcau and [adia. Tht warkers sent eut
tramn Scoiiaud had some preparatori train.
ing, and the aeed of that vas belag icît more
and more, and this was oeeoaithe reasons
that bad lead toi tht Institution of tht Mis-
siocary Training Institution la Edlnburgh.

PROGRESS LiN KORRA.

Tht oldest Presbytersan Cburcb la Korea
is not yet aine Vears aid. Its membership
is 15~6, and It Is now building a place o!fvior-
ship at tht sole cost af its own members.
Tht oldest Metbodlst Church Is a year
vaounger than tht Preshytorlan Church. Ils
memhersbip is Si, wtb, besides, 74 catechu -
meus. They subscribed last year 200 dollars
for a new place of vorship. It Is auly ton
Vears since Protestant mission work was be-
gun ln Korea. There are now mort than
So congregatIons, wlth 528 members, and
ncarly 6oo candidates for baptlsm. Last
year 202 were recelved loto communion.
Six (native) pastors bave been otdalatd,
and are supported by their churches. Korea
Is ln the midst af a strife betweea opposing
parties, and there mai yet be troublons
times la store for ber. But thereis hope for
a people vibo seem thus ready ta turn ta tht
Lord. _________

THE ITAIAN RED CRO.SS.

The Waldeaslaa Ch urch Is rejolciug lnaa
decree ai religions equality rectntly enacted
by tht Italian Minîster af War, lu the mal-
ter o! Chaplaincies af the Army Ambulance
Corps, or "lItalian Red Cross." Up tilI
now only Roman Catholic monks have
been appolnted ta these chaplaincies.
Tht War Office bas granted a request of tht
Waldenslans that Evangelical mlisters alsa
shal be eligible for such appoinîments. Tht
MInister ai War, ln cammuuicating tht con-
cession, spoke of il as "Itht remnoval ot an
Injustice," la vbicb be rejoiced, and wai-mi
praised tht Waldtaslans as a 'l ortby,
studiaus, Industrious and bard-working peo-
ple."'

Li Hung Chang, tht Chinese Vi ceroy,
bas made tht !allowiug remarkable proclam-
ation : I"Having exaiaed tht doctrine of
the Christian teachers lu every place per-
taining ta Ibis prefect, vo find there have
been estabiished frcet chools vihero tht poor
children la China may recoive Instruction,
bospItals vihere Chinamea may tretly te-
coite healing. Tht missionaries are zeally
gond. Not enly do tbey not take til' %0-
ple's possessions, but 1h01 'do nal setas ta
desire me's praises. Be it kaavn that
foreigners bort renting or othorwIse settlng
up halls do st avett and ta help the poar,
and that thore Is flot tht least underhanded.
nems."l

cONDUOTED BY A XEMDER OF THSE OENEEAL
ASSEbIBLY'S caMMaIrTE19.

l>RRSBYTERY REP'ORTS.

Reports ou Young 1P1.-ple's vork have
nov been received by tht Convener tram
tweaty Preshytories. Thty are af the mast
grati!ying description, evincing as they do
tht grent Interest Presbyteries are taklng iu
tht young people's t.nvement and tht
strong grip tht young people have af tht
mission work af tht Churcb. Tht figures ln
dotait wili, vibta tht returns are comploted,
show sometting ai tht strcngtb ai IbIs nevi
force, vhich is in training te) carry forvard
the great enterprises ta vibich tht Church bas
put Its band. Tht 'Y.P.S.C.E. easiiy aut-
numbers ail tht ather organizations. Ia
some Presbyteries it is the only anc.
Presbytery Coaveners are urged ta trans-
mit their report ta tht Assembly's Loavener
without delay. Tht resuits will be vitiaîed
by tht omission of even a single Presbyttry's
repart. It mnai be addtci ihat it is nt £00

laie, ovta jet, for individual societies ta
tend in ansvers tu thet«IQuestions."
Whete these rench tht bands ef Presbytery
Conveners aiter their report bas heen for-
warded, theîy wil coufer a favot hy passing
ihem an direct ta tht Assemblys Convener,
wha viii add them ta tht several reports ta
vihich îhcy belong.

P>RINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Tut Prcbby4tiy oai Pnace Edvard Island
reports thirty-three Young Peoplt's Sa-
cieties, af vbich tventy-six are Y.P.S.C.E.,
ane junior C.E,, twa ltcrary associations,
ont Christian Alliance, ont tssiaa Baad,
one H1elping Hand, and ance- ng People's
Society. Tht total membership Is 1,331r, Of
vhicb 6o7 are îoung mien, and 622 youDg
vomea. This Is tht largest proportion of
îoung men jet reported, except fram tht
fat vest.

WISELY DIREC'IED AMBIIOIN.

Hon. Chauncti M. Depevi tells tht siory
ai bis visit ta the mechanical department of
Carnell University. Ht found aI tht bead
af il Professor Marris, viho claimed hlm as
a supetior affilcer, giting as a reason that he
vas an aid time vorker an tht New York
Central railraad. '"Havwi dyou gelbere ?"
asked Dopevi. I fired onthe Nov York
Central. I staod an tht foothoard as an
engineer an the Central. Wbile a locomo-
tive engineer I made up my mind tu gel an
education. I studledat night and fiîted my-
self for Union College, running ail thet tue
viîh my locomotive. 1 procured books, and
atteaded as far as passible the lectures and
recitations- 1 kept up vith miy class, and
ou tht day ai graduation I le!: my locomo-
tive, viashed up, put on tht gava and cap,
dtllvered mny thesis, aad recelved ml
diploma, put tht gava and cap lu tht
closet, put on my vorking shirt, gaI an my
engine and made mv usual ra that day."
"lThon," says Depevi, 'lI kaew boy he be-
came Professor Morris." TIsaI spirit viii
cause a man tu tise anyvihete and in any
calling. Il Is ambition, but It is ambition
vlsely directcd, aimiug ual aI the goal-for
sncb an ambition produces euty, scbemIag,
discnntent and veakness-but bravely and
cheerihiv aimiog -ut aae's self, seeking tu
make one's self fitted (or bigher work.
When ihis Is accomplished tht oppartualîy
for bigher work Is sure ta com.-Ex.

014PI SoC'.ETY.

Tht power that ane Christian Endeavor
Society mai exert lu ils ovin church Is ovid-
ont froin tht report made by tht society lu
tht Kensington Methodist Episcapai,
Church, Philadelphia. In thteuiembership
of tht society are tound these churcb
officers and votkers ; the pastor and bis
wiue, Ibret oi tht five superiateadenis o! the
Sunday school, tht secretary and tva assist-
auto, tht misslonary stcretary and troasurer,
tbrot of the assistant librarians, thirty-thre
permanent and tvoaty-aîao resorvo îcach-
ors, the chorister ot the SSunday school, six-
ta of thetwtenty members efthIe choir,

and tht sexton af tht chntcb.

01100SE TU1E COOD l) le 71.

ApriI ztth-LukcX. 3842; bMatt. vi. 134

According ta an ahi mytb, Hercules ont
day came tnai4 o tk la tht road and there
bc was met by tht goddess af pleasure and
the goddess of virtue. Tht goddcss ai
pleasure besougbt Hlm la go with ber,
promising him that fif h would only do so,
bis whoie lige wouid ho a constant round af
loy aud deiight. Tht goddess ai virtue
could not promise bim such constant picas.
utc, but site assured hlm that If he wouid
only accompany ber, be wauid be endowed
with wisdom, knowledge and truc nobilitv.
flapplly for Him, bc kntw havi ta decîde.
'Once ta every man andi nation cornes the mo-

ment ta decide "

If we have btea halting btween Iwo
opinions vie shall act wiseiy if vie decide ta
take tht pale. ai virtue-that path wbich
leads ta God and beaven. We canant do
hetter than follovi tht example ai MaW and
choose "'that gond part which shail not be
taken away tram us."

1. What did ber choice consist lIn
She at at tht feet ai jesus ; shte beard the
lavi from His mauth ; ber sout enjoyed gel-
lowsbip with Rlis ; she left berseif entlrtly ta
Hlm guidance and she vas williiag ta do
vihatever He migbt ecoin. She was at-
tachod ta Christ and ta Bis Gospel. She
vas so fret tram tht formalities ai society
that she bad no concera about entertaînîng
Christ as htr guost, for she katv that the
love of bei bcart rather than tht delicacies
afube table would deiigbî the Master. At
tht feet of lesus sht vas propatlag herself
ta labor earnestly or ta suifer patiently, as
ber Saviaur might appoint. By taking ber
place whtrt she dld she became a partaker
af tht heavenly caliig and she became a
joint beir witb Christ in tht blessings
promlsed by tht Father.

"Lord teach me this one thing ta choose,
Which they who Rain tan never los;
Suficient in iusci1 uone,
And needfid, were the world aur own.

Let groveilin hbearts thet world admire,
Thy love is a 1 that I requ ire 1
Gladiy I may tht rest resign
If the ont netdful thing be mine."
IL. Why shouid vo choose this part and

thtis place. Because It Is only there we can
obtala satisfaction. Tht ouly place an cartth
where anythlng approacbing perfect rest can
ho found Is at tht feet ai Jesus. This Is tht
only place vihere conscience ceases Its ac-
cusations. There, this Inviard monitor
commends aur choice. There are mon in
tht legal profession who regret that they
studled law ; there art mea In mercantile
fle wha regret that thcy ever decided ta ho
merchants; but no ont bas ever regretted
taklog a place at tht fetedoaIJesus and ac-
ceptlng Hlm as Saviaur and Lord.

Again we sbould make tht choice vihicis
Mary did hecause vie knovi that God viii
approveocf It. Tbough It Is not necessary il
Is certaily pleasant ta bave frleods tom-
mend aur course. [t is gratifylng ta the
statesman ta bave tht approval of bis con-
stituents ; ta the student ta bave the appro-
bation af bis professor; ta tht courtier ta
have the commendatIon ai bis- sovereigu ;
but no anc can bo r ealiy happy unles h
knows that God cammerds bis conduct.

This gond part should be chasen because
lt wiii not>b taicta away froam us. A ggod
name mai bo fliacbed away from us by tht
slanderous tangue. If we have wealth at
ont command vie shall probably enjai tht
socicty o a iay vhon ireoregard as tri*ads;
but poverty, on its fleet foot, may avertake
us and thea ta aur dismnay vo may find that
tht society of frends Is withdrawn. We
may p"ssels inteliectual poviors la anextra-rdlaary degres and vie may bave bad them
cuitivated wiiîh earnest and assiduous care ;
but a wastlog lever or an accident may de-
stroy these, sbattering thons bevoad recot-ery. But If vo choase the part whlch Mary
choome, vo shall have somethlng vhich- can
ncter bac taken away. When vo cati say,
"Tht Lord ls tht Portion of mine Inheritance
ind ai mY cup," iie* mai add, "1 have an
everlasting portion and a cap vihich can
nover ho dralned."1
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T HE case of the unfortunate man in Barrie,
sentenced to be hanged next month, was

flot needed to show that brooding over real or
imaginary wrongs is one of the most dangerous
habits into which people of a certain kind of temn-
perament can fall. Excitement has its dangers.
Over work and too much anxiety may wreck a man,
but flot one of the three is as dangerous as chronic
brooding. _______

IS there not a law on the statute book against
1carrying deadly weapons. If there is how

did Shortiss and Brennan corne to have pistois ini
their pockets. It is said that a large proportion of
the men you meet every day have weapons con-
ceaied about their clothes. Had there been no
revolver in Brennâan's pocket he would not now be
on the way to the gallows. Nobody is safe if men
of the Shortiss and Brennan type are allowed to
carry lethal weapons. Why not enfkrce the iaw ?

IT is easy to tell an' elector that he should vote
as he prays. Presumnably he prays for good

govern ment. That is rjght ; but sometimes it is
not easy to know how to vote right. Clven a gov-
ernment or opposition with whose general poiicy
you are in accord, and a local candidate represent-
ing the government or opposition whose conduct
is objectionable, how should you vote. Vote for
the candidate and you vote for a man in whom
you have littie or no confidence. Vote against
him and you vote against a policy that you believe
to be for the best interests of the country.

THE last cold winter is always the coldest; theTlast hot summer the hottest ; the last rough
ocean voyage always the roughest. Defective
memnory leads to these conclusions and defective
memnory leads a large number of people to say that
there neyer was such a squeeze for Church money
in the middle of April as there is now. There has
been a squeeze many a time. It may not have
touched as many funds as this squeeze does, but it
was very hard on some of them. There will be a
squeeze every year of business depression until the
Church finds some way of reaching ahl the people.

REFERRING to the acceptance by the Rev.
DIr. Macrae, of St. John, N.B., of the Pria-

cipalship of Morrin College, Quebec, to which he
has ben appointed, the Presb.yterian Witness, of

Halifax, says:
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S INCE President Cleveland presided at the
Home Mission Ilrally " in New York there

has been some discussion about his memnbership in
the Presbyterian Churcb. The records show that
he was a member in full communion of his father's
church in Clinton, N.Y. ; but there is nothing to
show that he became a member of any congrega-
tion in Buffalo when he moved to that city to
practice his profession. Like too many other
young men he may have allowed his membership
to lapse when he became a resident of a large city.
Possibly the pastor and elders of the congrega-
tion he worshipped with did not look after the
young man as carefully as his father did. Perhaps
he did not want themn to look after him very much.
We lose a good many young men in our cities but
hear more about this one because he is President
of the United States.

T HIRTY years ago we Canadians set out with
a great hurrah to build a nation on British

lines. We had not gone far until we began to get
on lines more American than British. Judging by
the nightiy scenes in the House of Gommons we
are now on Parliamentary lines distinctly Irish.
The one thing ail sensible people admit is that
nation building is hard work. This is true any-
where, but it is painfully true in Canada. It took
a long time to build Great Britain. Twenty years
ago we set out to buiid a great Preshyterian
Church in this country. For cold Presbyterians
we did a fair amount of shouting. Judging by the
number of circulars on one's table announcing de-
ficits and asking patheticaliy for more money, we
find church building a somewhat serîous business.
If our courts had given a littie of the time most of
them bhave spent on questions neither Presbyterian
nor reiigious, to consideration of the best ways to
reach our people, and induce themn to support our
schemes, money might be more plentiful. How-
ever, we are ail learning, and if we have wisdom
enough to profit by experience we may yet lay the
foundation of a great nation and of a great Presby-
terian Church.

IMPORTANT CUURCH NOTES.

THE Rev. Dr. Warden asks treasurers of con-
Tgregat ions, Sabbath Schools, Christian En-

deavor Societies and ail others concerned, kindly
to bear in mind and give immediate attention to
the closing very shortly of the current financial
year, which takes place on Thursday, April 3oth,
prior to which ail contributions for the schemes of
the Church should be received. A considerabie
number of congregations have not yet contributed
to one or more of the schemes. To enable the
respective committees to end the year without debt
liberal » contributions are required. It is earnestly
boped that treasurers will forward ail money on
hand without delay, as the books will be closed
promptly on the afternoon of Thursday, 30th
inst.

Attention is aiso called by J. K. Macdonald,
Esq., convener of the Aged and Infirm Minister's
Fund, to the state at present of this important
fund. Its income at this date is $3,000 short.
Congregational collections are iess this year,
several congregations have as yet sent no contri-
bution whatever. Last year arrearages in rates
helped the fund to the amou nt Of $5o0; this year
there are no arrearages, and the interest account
will not be greater. In November, it was neces-
sary to reduce nnuiities, and uiniess ariid i ien at

At the meeting of the Augmentation Commit-
tee, held in this city on the 7th inst., a suitable re-
solution was passed relative to the. decease of its
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late indefatigrable convener, the Rev. D. j. Mac-
donneil, B.D. Ciaims presented by the varia?5

Presbyteries for services during the past
months were passed to the amount of $10,077-61.
The dlaims for the past six months and other ex-
penditure show a deficiency of $2,300.5 5. A car"'
fui estimate was prepared of the amount reqtiircd
for the maintenance of the work for the year be-
ginning ist May, 1896. This sbowed that the suffi
of $28,ooo.oo would be necessary to meet the de-71
mands. This amount is to be aiiocated among the e ,i
severai Presbyteries of the Chu.-ch, and steps takefi 'j
to secure continued interest on behaif of the fn 1 f

IN DEFENCE 0F THE LORD'S DAiY

THOSE who were pres2nt a year agro at the for-
Tmation of the Ontario Lord's Day Alliancle,

and also at the annuai meeting held last FridaY
in this city, will have no reason to doubt the
progress made, nor, if it continues, to fear for the
result of the efforts now being put forth, to pre,
serve for Ontario at least, a quiet Sabbath. We
do not propose to give here an account of the prO'
ceedings taken at the annual meeting, except tO
say that it was welI attended, representatives beiflg
present in good numbers from Brockvihle and
Ottawa on the east to London and Guelph 011
the west. The meeting was one thoroughly aliv~e
and interested. It was a pleasing feature of it,
that although various religious bodies were repfe'
sented in it, so thoroughly was the cause of the Sab,
bath felt to be one of cornmon interest, that denol0
inationaiism was conipletely lost sight of. We WiSb
oniy to present some of the points brought out and
emphasized at the afternoon and evening meetings-
These may be arranged under the heads of"A
saults upon the Lord's Day," and the " Weapo 01
of Defence."

It was deciared again and again that, the mail"
taining of the Lord's Day as we now enjoy it iS a
matter of supreme mo ment to ail the best interestO
of man and of the country, and there was 10
doubting or denying the fact that the quiet observ'
ance of the Day is at present greatly imperilled.

The forces of attack may be said to be active
and passive. Among the former may be said tO
be the greed of wealth, the iust after pleasure, and
considerations of professed convenience, as, for e%-r
ample, a means of getting to church, viszting friendsy
the sick, and such like. The great agencies iwhich
these employ to break down the sacredness of the
Sabbath are street cars, steamn-boats and railwaY5'
and the companies by which they are owned. #5
these are constantly at work to break down Of
evade the law , and destroy the Sabbath, theY
must be watched with incessant care and vigilanlce
and fought at every point to hold the ground gai"'
ed, and gain more.

The passive enemies of the Lord's Day are the
uncertain state of the law, want of organization Of
the forces in favour of the Sabbath, an uneducatIeô
public opinion, and consequently wide-spreaô
apathy and unconcern, existing even amongprofess'
ing Christians, and in some cases extending to the
clergy. These are the sources of danger, active
and passive, to which the sacred quiet and rest Of
the Lord's Day as we now enjoy it are exposeô#
The mention of them, it may be hoped, will serve,
to, some extent to awaken public concern and pf'
voke to effort to overcome these dangers.

The means of defence are ample, and if onui?
they are effectively used, victory is sure. AmoI19
these may be mentioned first, because it is an iO1
pregnable defence, the divine authority and obliga-
tion upon men of the Lord's Day. This and~

ing.
Most important, even indispensable means o
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Idefence, arc argaflization over the whole provincete draw attention te the subject, te educate public
opinion, anti cati for necessary anti sufficient legisia-
tien. The present unsettleti, intieterminate state
cf the liw is crippling the defence, anti if the highiest
court cf appeal sustain the last legal decisions on
ibis subject, w"e shahl at once have a perfect carni-
val of Sabbath desecration, cspecially in al aur
larger cities andt twns. But te upholti or ainenti
the law requires money, some thousantis cf dollars,
andi aIl whe value the Sabbath must be preparcti
te assist in this way.

The public sentiment in favor of a quiet Sab-
bath it wvas believeti is, generally speaking. grow-
ing. It vas stateti as a iact that when the
vote on the street car question was takcen in To-
rente, it was that cf the working classes which
gaincti the day, anti that the wealthy anti well-to-
do voteti ver>' generally in favor cf cars running.
The agencies which cati bc employed are many anti
pewerful ; the puipit, the press, whicb, te the honor
cf Ontario bcoit saiti, is largely in favor cf the Sab-
bath; the Sunday schools, Christian Endeavor
Socicties, the Women's Christian Temporance
Union anti oher agencies. With ahl these, anti
rganizatien anti work well directed, anti the bless-

ing o<îhe Lord cf the Sabbath who made it for
man the victory will be sure for the battie is net
ours but His.

POINTS IN THE AIANITO01L SCIJOOL.
CONFERIZNCE.

A S th-j Remedial Bill is stili anti wil bc for a
goti while te corne, tiragging its slow

tenr;,h threugh the committee stage la the House
cf Gommons, it is net inexpedient or untimely te
fix the attention upon some points la a conference,
which tili be a memnorable anti bistoricai ene, be-
tween representatives cf the Dominion Gevera-
ment and that cf the Province cf Manitoba upon a
difficuit and perplexîng question with a view te
finding an amicable solution.

Iai the first place altbough it bas faileti it is cf
r.o small importance tbat a precedent has been set
for holding such a conféence la a case cf unusual
diffculty, botween the Federal anti a Provincial
Goernment with a view te friendly settlemnent.
Other benefits, such as a better understanding cf
cach ether's position are sure te resuit, anti groater
consideration by each for the difficuities of the
cther. The pîty in the presont case is, that this
methoti was net triod until se many prejudices
had been stirreti up, anti jealeusies anti heart-
burnings createti, and positions taken by aIl parties
in the dispute, as te raise almest insuperable diffi-
culties in the way cf a peaceful settiement.

Again the dignity anti ceurtesy, the frankness
deliberation anti calmness cf the preceedings can-
flot but strike the mcst casual reatier. More than
by mnost meetings of the kinti have we been re-
mintiet by this cf the courteous, dignifieti
anti stateiy boaring towarti each ether cf
statesmen cf the oid landi. It must ever stand in
the history cf the Dominion, in striking anti most
favorable centrast with the scenes which are bc-
ing at the present moment enacteti day anti night
over the same difficulty la the Parliament at Otta-
wa, la which the chief acter makes himself con-
soicuous mainly by practising the mannors anti
arts cf a ptty tyrant anti buily. Neyer before bas
there been shown la the supreme logisiature a more
utter want of dignity, anti cf that seriousness, de-
corum anti judicial spirit which we weulti expoct
te sece in tiealing with a question acknewledged by
ail te be cf the utmost censequence te the whoio
Dominien. Docent people are disgusted with the
spectacle, anti it miust bc feit te bc Iooering te the
gooti name andi self-respect cf the Canadian peo-
pIe, whe, fer the most part, must wish that the
whole edicus performance were brcught to an-
end.

It is impossible aise te reati the proceedings cf
the Conference without feeling that there was a
real anti strong tiesire on both sides te, finti, if
possible, a solution cf this vexoti question. But
the case as stateti by the Dominion commission ers
presented difficulties, which, in the circumstances,
il wou id strike anc at once coulti nat bc overcome
without very considerible concessions. Tht
fullness, clearness, maderatien anti fairness cf the
statement cf the Hon. Mr. Sifton, 'Matein laùswer
te the positions laid down by the D >tinion repre-
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sentatives, mark it as a masterly treatment of the
wvhole question (rom the Provincial Govcrmcnt'i
point of view. The willingncss, nay, the earnest
desire, to miake every concession possible to satisfy
the minority, consistent with retaining unimpaired
and intact a national system of common school
education, is evident throughout. That could not
be sacrificed. To have donc so wvould have becn
an act of betrayal of the peple who had gil!- .i.
their Rovcrn ment a mandate to hold fast by tF1 ..h
at ail hazards. Sncb fidelity io principle and to
the people, renilnds us of somne of the bcst days
and best examples of the best statesmen whicb wc
have yet seen in Canada. Would that we had
more men of the stamp of Mr. Sifton. He was
strong because he had a clear, and, as wve believe, a
sound principle to take his stand upon, and he hati
the courage to hold to it without flinching. The
position of the commissioners on the other side
was that of opportunnsts, and able and ýIcilful as
their reply is, it is marked by vagueness, at times
by an evasion of important points, and aitothers by
a begging of the question at issue which was no
doubt inseparable from the position they were in,
and their less fuli, definîte and practical knowledge
of the whole situation.

Mr. Sifton reasoned from personal knowledge;
he appealed to lis own personal experience, as to
expense, the feelings of the mînerity, and the in-
fcasibility or impossibility of carring into effect
the plans proposed by the Dominion Commission-
ers. In the absence of the same kind of know-
icdpe their reply could sot have the same de 4 nite-
ncss, clearness, cortainty and finality, and admit-
ting again its ability, wve feel the absence of these
qualities in their answer to Mr. Sifton. It has an
apologetic, tentative tone and spirit sot in the
other, and suggests what might be possibly done
or tried, but not an assurance that it would or
could succeed.

With regard to religions teaching, Manitoba
took the only sound anti tenable position com-
patible with a national system of education. The
common school is net at aIl intendeti for impart-
ing speciflc religious instruction in the the doctrines
of any church or particular section of the people,
and M r. Sý!ton would not consent to separate the
people intotwo classes for any such purpose. Itwould
be giving special privileges to one class which hati
no btter dlaim to themn than others, andi if grant-
ed te one, might on oqually gooti grounds be
ciaimeti by others and thus makce a national
system of education utterly impossible. The spirit
and character of the teacher is ever, hour of the
day affecting his pupils for gooti or evil, but specific
religious instruction must be limited, if it is te be
given at ail, to certain spocifieti times, and be im-
parteti by the clergy or others acceptoti as qualîfi-
eti te give such teaching. Manitoba was wiiling
to afford every facility possible for this, but could
go no farther, andi the rejection of this by the
rninerity appearedt te due to insistîng upon an
extreore, anti, in Mr. Sifton's opinion, an unsounti
view of their legal rights.

A RMENIAN RELIEF FUND.

Atitiosal front First Preshyterlan ChurchWest-
mnster, Includeti ln last tatal amount reporteti
from thas Fond, viz .............. ......

Mission School, St. Mary ......... .........
A Friend, OrangevIlle ....................
Chalmer's Church, Gueipt ............
*W. Wilson, Goring, per Rev. J. F. ïMcLýarn,

Rockl'jn...... ..................
Samuel HIunter, RklaIn ..................
Y.P.S.C.E., Breadabane, Mas ............
Mrs. Win. Leask, Breadaibane, Mas ........
St. Andrew's Church, Sonya, per Rev. P. A. blc-

Lecti............... . ..........
Robt. McLaren, St. Catharines.............
Knox Church, Rat Portage, per Alex. Stephe..
W. W. Sutherland, Parkbill................
J. M., North Bay.......................
Mrs. Pendrlch, Onelda....................
Mrs. P. McLaren, Martien, Mas ............
Mrn. D. Cameras, Chicago ................
Collecteti by Rev. Arch Thompion, Chatswortii.
Miss Patterson, Allandale.................
Mrs. &. Thomson, Allendale...............
St. Astirew's Church, New Westminister, B.C ...
Mir. Young, Oakland, Man, ...............
Keeso Prosbyterian Cocgregation anti C. E.S.,

per lames McNeli.......................
Carmas, Man., (atiditional) Mrs. D. Campbell

and Miss. Orr.......... ......
Rev. . Gray, 324 Ma;kiaam St ..............
Varions sums ............................

$1042 41
5 00
100o

86 o

q 00
5 00
2 0c
2 00

25 37
100ce
25 c0

1'00
1'00
1 00
3 00
2 00

17 85
1'00
200O

15 00
' 00

31 ce

1 25
2 ce

3400

4W m.McLun, WlîuasFafs by riat r$32! 88
W m.XcLen, altels Flli by rin erromr, last

acknowledgmmnt was clidited for $2 tmad et S1.
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The April Homiletie Rezt'iew contaîns a liberal suppiy of

Eastermnauer anti suggestions among which we note IlThe
Physical Resurrectien of Christ," "l The Crucifixioni," a
sermon by Arcbdencon Farrar - and"I Gondi Fridaj'" by
Bi3shop Phillps Brooks. Tht e ýview Section contaïns 5the
openlling portion of the fartwel adtes, as bc watt iesylngfor Z'duof John Henry Iarrows-who bas boisealndenti-
fied with IIThe Worid's Parllament of ReliRions." Other
papers are IlGod's Giory In the Hieavens," "lThe Fetish,"
IILigbt on Scrip:ure Text from Recent Discoveries," by
Prof. McCurdy, of Toronto. Rev. Dr. Gregg, Cuyler,
Patton and others maire contributions tri the sermonic
section. The Illustration Section h a magazine of fres'n Il-
lustrations andtIl"Hints at the Meaning ef Texts." The
Exegeticai and Expository Section Is a collection of stug-
,Restive papers devo!ed te opcning the meanisg cf IbeScrlptures. The "Pastoral," "ISocial "and I" Editarai
Sections " are ail full of heipfui matter, indeeti ail the de-
partments cf the Révicz<; for April are pecuiiariy ful and
rlch. [Fuiik & Wagnaits Co., i i Richmond Street West,
Toronto.)

The April Century opens with an article on a subject at
present engaRing a large amount cf attention la certain
quarters, IlThe Old Oiympic Games" with Illustrations.
There are aise large tinatairnents ci Sir George Tzesý
sady," by Mrs. Ward and of Sloane's IlLîfe of U'apoleon
Bonaparte." Of lighter articles thora may be noticed "The
Little 1Bill cf Hanar, a Taie cf Pantiac," "IJapanese War
Posters," IlThe Deliglits of Art," Il<Four Lincoln Cou-
spiracies, inciudicig new Particulars cf the Flight and
Capture cf the Assassin," wili be sure te be read with ln.
terest. Accompauli * ith Initresting ilustratons lathe
article on "lThe Churches cf PeriRueux anti Angeuleme."
" Who are aur Brethren ?" by W. D. Howeiis hla the line
of a subject Dow happily iargely engaging attention. "ITopics
cf thel'ime," Il Open Letters," and"Il l Ligliter VelIn" as
fresh andtIinteresting as usual. [The Century Company,
New York, U. S.]

The Bibica! World for the present month opens with as
excellent ilkenesa cf the Rev. Marcus Doddts, D. D., fallowed
by a sketch of hlm by the Rev. Professor A. B. Bruce. The
difficuit problem of " Well.being andi SufferIng in the Old
Testament " s discussed with very full references te Scrip-
turc by the Rev. Harian Creelman, PhD., of Yale Univers-
Ity. "lThe Sea cf Gailee"II s a short article niost beauti-
fuiiv illustrateti. No. 1V.cf "Outlce Topics lathe Hfatory
cf Old Testament Prophecy"' by President Harper Is given
ln this Issue. The I"Letters cf Peter and Jude " are discus-
sed by Prafessor Jaccbs, cf Hartford. Other departments
cf thîs mcnthiy are IIComparative-R eligion Notes ;" 41 Ex-
ploration and Discovery ;" Il Notes andi Opinions s" Il Sy-
nopses of Important Articles " and "lBook Reviews "Iail cf
which willt h found lnteresting te minîsters and students.
[The Univers»tyof Chicago Press, Chicago, Ill., U.S.]

The Atlantic Afonthily for April cantains a large number
cf lnterestlng articles, some more purely iiterary anti others
relerring te anti dealng with prescrit day concrete subjects.
Among the former we mnay mention "TnMieOid Tbings, -v ;"
"lThe Old-Time Sugar Making," sure in bc reiti by ail who
know by experience what that was. Under thîs heati we
might aise place IlSome Memoriesn<f Hawthorne." 0! tht
latter kînti referred te there are "lChina and the Western
World ;" "The Scotch Etemen, Ili the Amerticaa People ;"
"The Alaska Boundary Lino ;" "lTht Case cf the Public
Schools, II ;" IlThe Presidency and Senator Alison ;"
"Painting, Sculpture andi Architecture." "Comment on
New Book " andi thetIlContrîbutar's Club" are ail dealt
with in copious andtIinteresting notes. LHeughtoc, Mîfflin &
Company, Boston.]

The Presbyterian Quatte>iy is a well known scholarly
journal. The articles in tht issue for April are on themes
varied and Inîeresting and nase cf them are cf such length
as should makis 'cm felt te be heavy by anyese. Thel
are "Babel-and .i Lessons,""Dr. Brigg's Confession cf
Falth," by Samuel M. Smith, .D. ;" Recetit Couttibuttous
to the Philosophy of Religion,"" Chrisîlanity Insistent,Uncompromising andi Cathoiic," "IlLîfe anti Immortaity,'
"lTht Office cf Deacon," and "lSacrates asd the Doctrine
of Death anti Jutigment," " Notes," "lCriticîsms andi Re-views," ant I" Notices of Recent Publications " are cf the
usual varieti andtIlnterestlng kind. [Wbîttet anti Shepper-
son, Richmond, Va., U. S.]

Tht April issue cf Quecn's Çuarterl>' optns with an
article, ta be continued ln next Issue, on IlBaifour's Founda-
tiens cf Belief," cf which, te assure aur readers that It lawell worth reading, we neeti onîy mentios that It Is by Pro-
fesser Wat son cf Queen's College. Tht other langer and
chIe! articles are: "Chrlstianlty's Milîstone: ARejoinder ";"lA General View cf Socialistic Schemes," ' Critîcal
Notes"Il; anti Aeachylus asti Eurîpides Again. ' Briefer
articles are: "The Bock cf jonah," by Rev. John Burton,
B.D. ; ant Il"Botasical Classification," by 1. Fowier. II ur-
rent Eventsl are raclly treateti by " G." [The Newsi
Printing Company, Kingston, Ontarie.]

We always welcome tht MetAodii Maarae and
Review. Its contents are always varied asti for te mo3t part
interestlatg anti morally anti splrituaily helpfal. The issue
for April la ne exception ln these respects. It bas alisea
diistinctly Canadian character which mire 1ke.. Bosides
continseti articles, the following la this number may bc
menîloned : IlBritish Columbia, Its Extent anti Resources,"
"Gospel Work la Groenland," IlFrcderlck Donglais,"
"Social Reform in Canada," IICleg Kelly anti hi Father,"

by Rev.- S. R. Crockett. There are many pages, cf nacti,
critliams on various subjeetsi anti Reviews of Book&.
[Taranto: Wittiam-B'tlggs.]
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Zbe faiffhy Circlee

"Vis coming, 'lis coming-the Springtime is com.
iog,

I smcll *-# abloadcinJ the wildscented air,
Anc! a bnmmer of green down the long lace s

CreepioL',
%Vlicre the prunc.colour'd hiedgcs stood glooncy

and bare.

Sec the sofl, dainîy ruche that* tipping the
branches,

Trhe fair, Iacey lealleis unnfofing again
Nowsmon, as otyorc, we shali gathr them fondly,
Aond matvel and joy nt each delicate vein.

And Springtimc steps onward [rom glory ta glory,
For summer, bright summer, will follow it s500f;
When the fu damask roses breathe on through

the mid.right,
And the nigitingales çrarble swvect hymns ta the

euOOf.

And! oh. there is coming for ail who love jesus,
The Springtime of rest, and the sommer of heaven,
And pinace ta step onward ftrm lory to glory.
And strerngth 0010 streogth 10 cach one shall be

given.

The shadows and! cloods which have darkcned
their pathvay.

Though slowly. yet surely, sball vanish cee long,
And the gIo ries of Patradise gently unfolding
Dawri fairer than roses, or nightingalc's song.

'Vhen haste, loving Springtime. forctclling so
Plainly

hesure Resutrection. and! ncw lite bc)yonc!
At each waking sound of thy steps throuogh the

woodlands,
Oui heats lcap for joy, and aur voices ecspond.

-Caroline Tickzer.

Wtittcn f.r 'l'si x C...Nt. CA I'RHi t It , ,?4

INR TII VALLEY AND SILlDOIV.

ThLr-, btood thse beadlle's tbatched
bouse. Saoold it was, that beadie and
thatch iniglit equally well bave caim3d
Disruption fue. The boune, set in a
little row, though net too white was
madcstly wbitieb, nay sparingly s0. At
the Ilclose nioa,', and but. a Yard boyond
wae the old strect well with its long
waadcn handie. and! a "«stroop" withax
<'wca holc' ini the bond 't. That
pump.well by rcason af t.his tiny hale
provokcd auld Granny Aitken to sncb a
pitch of fren7ytliat she becanie ill-tougu.
cd, for ilka lad with knowledgc of the
triol,-cculil scnd ajat o' water "Isqnirt-
li"' against ber naw.cleaned winnock.
Sho could nlot alk, ber miefortune, xnuch
advantag-,pto Lbn lads. Tboy laugbcd,
sbe sbaok ber Ilknie,' but ut the loosen-
ing ' bar ongue tbey skltered Il<haine."
Migbty was tbe shake ' ber fist, mightier
ber rasping, raging voice. IlGuid eakes,"
quot B laxter's wife, whosO tangua wag
not sort tcthercd, Il it's a micbty provi-
dence A.ilten's a cripple, 'w' a tangue like
4he Froo kirk bell wi' its vocciaus sbairp-
bi* dinglo.",

At theo4«aen' o'tbe raw " wag a goodly
opan space, wbe.re the lads o' Il Mas-
sneuk " played mucis at quoiting and the
bau' ha'. 'Twashere tisat Ga'stoa mon--
nor were thora moa mare famons at the
han'-ba'-wera Il buppit,- aman by man,
by Massnouk lad, and I short-goond "
women sisoutzed their ii guid mnen tao
vict.ory. A laure] day for Maesncuk was
thse heart-sair day for thosenc 6' Ga'ston.

And wbcn a setting sun had abat a
read streak along the western sky's cdgc,
'twas aven at theaIlraw'o an' " that ilka
lad would wait the foot fa' o' bis lanzia;
and wbcn bis iovc-walk cnded, 'twas avan
borea asctsatsluat kiss wae ga'ca
whon the min liad long since turncd his
baclc upoxi Mossnouis lovera, and darkricss
bid theo blusise on a Scotch lassia'a
chsecs.

It fell this way, Junc was near spent.
Tis smmer I"saicramant eo'thse Loran
Suppr " had boeenIl dispensd " sne
two wecks gonc. The roses iii tise garden

afil Bra3w Davy," who was Froa Kirk
:îiniHter ai Mossueuk, wara near thea
bloom, and tho beadie's ycllow-faced
pausies laoked up ta heaven fuil open, as
Lhoy edgad thaexiarmow wîlk trac the goto
tao the inanse door.

Thse beadle, frail ansd fulai years,
ivas unco near bis en'.

A knot ai seone hall dazoxi Mon, gooti,
bancaL mon, staod with scarca a word
ta epeak, nt the Il'raw on'." No
morry lsugh wae beard this nigbt.
The Il raw . %" wam a IlValley
ai Toors." Tbey had as sorraw, and Maess
nouk's loss vas aon ta ba a gain for
hoaven. Tho sweot cer.tcd rasa o' the
beadla'a persenality was soan ta blossoin
in ite fubsees 'neatb tisa warmtb a' the
raya tisat are shed frac the Sun a' :11gb-
toousnesa ini mmnue'a land. The Free
Kirk ho had sean built, and the bell ho
had rang momning and aiternoan o'ilîka
Sabbatb day for farty and two ycars, but
naw ho was bearkcning ta the chimes
tbat foll upan his car frram the flby
Temple in the New Jerusaloin.

IlEight " had juat stmuck froin tho
<Taon Hoose II dock. A soit bai>' twi-

ligbt bang aver Mosaneuk. Tho little
country town eoomed wrapt li allant
manmning. Six maxi togather, with
hcavy b-aving hbae and 'whilcs tho
gathoring ' a tear, waited tise ratura a'
Braw Davy. The smith was there ; tisa
lasmiddy " door was isrred early tisat
night. Great muscular man, with a
hesrt as tender as an>' woma's wbcn she
drawa ber infant ta ber breaat. And
tha Osolia miasianary was tisera, as emd at
1iscart as an>' ai bis Lawland friands, tmy.
ing ta comfort bis angnishcd bretisren ini
his uiknown tangue, but nana the lesta
patisatia and sincere. With a deep ricis
faitb be wouid give vent te bis feelings
and el vitis strange accents, ta tisea
sad.beart ed men the message ai tho Car-
penter's Son, IlCba'x fha'g mi sibis 'nur
diliaachdain ; thig mi do 'tir n-ion-
nsnidb," and again, and again, Iltisig mi

rio 'ur n-ionnenidb."
fluas! 1Thora vas a slow stop an the

quiet atreet. The waiting men knew that
it was tisa step o' Braw Day, and a0
tiscynoatica tise ana ta tise atir. If
any heart was vail nigis broken, 'twas tisa
heart e* Braw Daivy.la rounded the
Ilraw en"'"and met tisa littie group ai
atixions mon fulli tho face. They look-
od at bum, but tn mani epake a word,
oniy sarra w iad dimmcd tise aye a& tisa
muid ministor vitis tears, and tise tidings
ut tisa beadi's deatis vas written ispon
tise waL cieeks ' tisa Frc Kirk miniater1
a' Massncuk. Reverently tbcy raised
their caps as Braw Davy mmdc aa tisougis
teopas, yet aven now bc stappoti. Ana
tiseo stout-herted mon, nov sobbingass
hblîdren do, lookad overy man upon tisa

ground and teis tisat have tiscir value
k-nown iiseaven, fell first into the dust
af catC for tiscir fruition. Braw Day
raleea hiB eia, wmd loo'king etedfast3y 1
ava>' into tisa init5aifiscaven-me ita
catch a glimpsc ai tisa glaties ai tise
eternal as tieseuol o' tisa isadîts cef t tisa
sksa-wisile tisa littbo Compony fait as
thougis a glar>' vas about tisai, se
straxige it was 80 eavax-lika, aud tisa
oniy word, tisey board feom Braw Davy'
in an enviousi>' jayotis tana vas, IlThea
beadlils ehaine &fotram.",

Montrea.

The death is annaunccd frani cancer
af tise 1ev. Gotisin Davica, :Principal ai
tise Norths Wabos Baptist College aL
Bangor.

A l>RA YINVG 2NOINERR.

lI an aocount ai a rida on a raiiway
locomotive, a writar in thoe.dretaa do-
scribe tise mau wb field Lise throttle. If
thora wavra mareofai is kind thora wouid
bo aven iowom raiiway accidents thon
thora ara. Ho sid :

"lsaine veeke ago it vas My psiviloge
te rida froni New Yark ta Albany au tisa
ongine ai the Empira State exproe. The
engincar vas a little, bronzed, weathor-
boston man af near fift>. I sbowed ni>
permit, aud without a word ha motioued
mea ta tha fireman's steat in tisa cab. Ho
rau around bis engina vitis ail eau li
bond, thon climbcd ta bis place and waitcd
for tise conductor's signal ta start. I vas
watcbing, too, and back in tha cmowd I
saw a baud swnng aloi t; and tha' engi-
ucer turncdand made o quick motion,
scizod the laver, and w ve re off.

Féor exactly throo hautsetise tolegrapis
pales sped pat and va rolicd sud thun-
doreai nward tismaugis taos, villages,
cities, aver Bwitcises, crosainge, bridges,
cisiverte, sud thmoogis tunnels and vie&-
docte astishat termifie rate ofaiamils a
minuta. Tise ittia mon at the throttle
lookea tr-aigist aut ahiead at tisa tva linos
ai gistening steeli; ana biaud authe
tismttba, theoatisor ready ta rup tisa air
brakq. I vas nat afmaid, for I saw ha
wus fot. Ha spoka nat a word, nom
loakea at me no>- at tisa fireman who
wotked like a Tita- .. But 1 aaw tisat bis
lips kept maving as ho forced tise flyiug
mnnter forward.

IlAt lat et vo ached Albany. What
a relief it was!i My norves veto un-
strung. I bcad enaugis for a life-tino.
The littie anginear bai lalot thse ca ana
vas tandon>' feeling tise beaiaga. I turm-
cd La tisa fireman :

Il<Bibl, vis>'due he koep inaving bis
lips vison tisera at the laver V'

Il 1Who-th' aId mani? Why dan'L
you know¶l Realieprays anulust run.
Twen ty ycams io's run onu Liseroad vitis
naver an accident-tise pluckiest maxi hat
evcr kicked a goage cock ha in.' "

OUR? RROTHER'S KEEPER.

AlLer al, va are aur brotiser's kaep-
ors,thaugis a Crinle saciet>' bas beon
denying iL ever ince the firat murder. WVe
ara put into ane mnotbcr'e custodylxi tis
wam]d ; bore, wvise anu>'tisinge aai
doubt, tLis is auuquestianabla. 'Up ta Lise
prescut tue ont naotiar i a cuetadian bas
beexi soma sort ai jailer.' Society resu>'
provides no otiser for tise veaker bretisman.
Wo impriaan poople vham vo find van-
dering about without a home, wa impri-
pau uttez poert.y; wu ixpri.'san iopalesa
misiartuno. _We may nat mil ai ne tbink
that a ver>' fine Lising ; but wa have ta
draw tise lino someviscre, and il we are
brougbt ta book about it, vausisug and
ask:- What ara va ta do? Ara ve to
&ive tramps a decttiodgingl' Ar-oeta
accore ta paverty the mains ai iivelibodl
Arc va ta auccor misiartuno 'witisaut
shutt:înp.IL up and putting iL ta aisame?1

These questions, vhich are ai aur owxi
asking, muet 'b cifaur own answeming.
IL li xattLiat miset>' a growing, but t.isa
iL la growing intolorabla, if net t tise
sufferer, thon to the witnaaa. We bave
comas a aertaii way towasd humanit>', and
iL eoins tc u haetsaparting ai tise waya.
Ono pah is lilIaid us onwird ta tise
ligt ; tise cuber wiii Lake us Toundabout.,
and back ta tisa daikness vu cama eut ai.
In tisa&go a maxi eleoatisa daim ai bu-

ncanity with muais grêctor riek ta hinssei
than formerly. Ho i8 in danger af troll
bacoming a davil ; not tiha sort witlî hum
and boofs and forked taile, wlîa wera pool
harmlse followe at the worat, but ths al
af devil wbo acts upan the hali thit
every man muet take careof aimBinecf.

That le the o bau whicb socicty, ai&
wboio, acte opon now, as far as it can ,
but çarsonally we are cacis mare or lms
ashamed of it, and raject iL more or [eu
openly. It is tbeo mb ao business, but il
je not tbero of ai 1e; bocauso it is ithe
axparionca of cvery living saul tisat tmen

c<nnot tako care af tbamsecvcs.
It iL notyat sa apparent ta us mIl tbit

mon muet tako cama of anea notiser; bit
in the bistomy af tha race that jse boit
obvions besson. The strongermn ur's,
talcs care ai the weaker, as bis jailer, on
the aid linos, and ini confarmity ta the
ideals of the atone aga in politicai ccor.,
amy ; or else ho muet take care af hico am
bis brother.-" Who Ara Our Bretlirexsr
by W. D. Hfowella, in the April Century.

SIR JOHlN ÀMOORE'S RETRE.IT.

Thse t.ale o£ Moorfi's splendid retyeat,
ai bis courage and caimnas li lassa n*i
disatar, ai bis superb control ai bis rats
in thair disappointment wbcn Corunos
wms reachcd ssnd na fleet wag found tlsere,
ai hie brava Bigbt with Soult on Januazy
16th, aofLthe mortal 'aoun-d which ustuct
him dlown in the boum ai victory, and of
tis lf-forgtiolness which onabled in
in the agonies af death ta mako ail nves
sary arrangements for bis men ta em.
bark on the belatcd ehipe-mil tisie is à
brilliant page ai Engliali history, petbai
tise finest record li its course ai giory won
ini retreat1 ai patience, nioderation, ani
succoss in tisa vory boum af bittarest dis.

ppointment. It wm tisa spirit andi e:
ample aifsiorc<'nbi made possible thse
victorias ai Wellingo-Proi. Stoaueîr
Il Lie ai Napaleon " li theApril Caci

ci V O M A Nlv 'y R EJ(O R S ."

A yonng man and a maid wcre walk.
ing by tiseaaasare. Thay hadjust pLa-
cd a sca wall where tho wavea camne tbond-
cring up into breakors that pusbcd sand
and pabbiea far inland, and isad entencd
a amail wood. IlThere'a somcthing
olive," sald tbe girl, I caea sc it. Run
qnCick-catch it.» Tisa young mani canghl
up a stick and gave cisase. A brown un.
ginly animal was bbbing over th-
ground, making his wrsy toward hie homne
ia tise underbrueh. Thse girl rhricked
wxtis daligist, and, holding up ber whste
skirts, kept care!olly boina the yonag
man, vocierating: 'It'a a parcispice,
kiliL -kil itl " Tisa parcupine tan sp
a tree and looked clown with ae mal ad
beady ey ati ite assailants. Tise yoorg
mani puosoed it wlth hie stick. <' Bah i il
isaaut spiit enougis ta de!and its&I!," ma
tise girl, contemptuoualy; Il<mako an end
af it."

Witi bia pmcnged stick tise yonng mua
iorced iLt oa sbrancis. Rebuctantly th!e
amalI creature elId to tise Lwg, ita cdiv 1
Cuaped frantically liko tisa banda aoi
ciild. "'Stand back," said the yonr.
man, soddanly, autise twigoe gave way sud
tisa porcupine fell ta the grorand, rolling
itseli inta a round baliland aisooting cul-
a few aimbesa quille. lI vin-lit coula
siot defo'na itacU. A iew emaxt strakes, Il
duul, alckening thud, and iteLs 11e vi
beaten eut oai Il Coma away," aad
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the girl, with a shudd or, Ilthe sun duos
not ebine iu bre-lt ia cOOl."

Thocy wont on their way in silence.
Tho auneino did net seem ase brîgbt as
beote, aud there was ne munie in the
sound of the wavea. 14Why did we kili
that creaturrc" sald the girl, impuleively,
,lit vas not harming us." III don't-
know," Said the young man, ebortly.
ilDoon iL steel from tho farmers 1" 11No,
it lives on barà and sbrub. et" We did
net want iLs kin-only Indianaeaet its
fle," ahe continued. IlPerbape it vas
ginig home to iLs young onon. I feol as
if 1 had committedl a murder," and,
etopping short, r<ho buret into tears. "Ah 1
uow 1 liko yon btter," sid her compan.
ion, in a reliived toue of voice. II Wen
imefl areinerci/l, men will not1bc merci-

Ie.s."AfrsldfSaunders.

RESULZ' 0F A WORD.

Another incident illustrating the tre-
mondons recuts that nray follow a few
worde uttored in a moment of tîme ie thue
relâted.

Ho bad done noveraI little errande for
the gentleman in the Pullman car, snds
the man got off ho Blipped a dollar into
hie band.

II like your looks, Jimm y," hoe said,
kindly. "4Now, remembor that you can
make yourself whatever you wieb. I
dot moan by that tbatyon may become a
'Vanderbilt if yen desire, or the President
cf theo«United S taes ; but I do mean that
yon can be nom ething botter yet-a Chris.
tien man. Don't forget that."

It vas ton years later before the twe
met again. Thon Jiw. -wy had junt been
made conductor on an important road,
snd in oeeof the passengers ho recogniz.
cd hie oid-time fiena. The gentleman
W. cbanged but little lu the ten yvtars
just passaed, bL it vas hard ta persuade
hlm that the flno-looking young condnc-
tan vas thea ragged train bey of wbom ho
still retained a faint rernembrance.

IlButLI certainly am he," Jimmy as.
nerted energeticaily, "and I've always
wanted to tell yen bow ranch your vords
and your kindnus dia for me. J'd been
getting into low company aud graving
sort o' wild ana reeklese, but your vard8
justhaunted me, and I got te wonderiug
if that kind of tbing paid. I concluded
that I'd rather grov up a Christian man,
as yen said, thon a drunkon lester, sol1
just stopped short and commenced over in
dead carneat."

IlAnd ail that vas the resuit cf a few
sentences, forgotten as soon as uttered,"
aaid the gentleman, tbougbtfnlly. 41It
just shows wbat a migbty power for weai
or woea ourchance vords may bc, and bow
vo ought ta guard them.'-Natioiml
Tcmpcrance .Advocate.

IT BROKE BER liRA RT.

The foilowiug pitiful story cf the muin
wrcugbt by the rmm douson 'ia eported
ay the daIly Prte:

A vretcbed inother dropped dead
about four veoku ago at the feet cf the
son vise bad been a burden and a sorrow
te ber. This son, vise va thirty years
oa, instead cf beiping bis metiser, spent
bis wages for whisky. At last tise
mother cone]udod that committing him as
an habituai drunkard might lead ta bis

eformation. She *as called ta tise vit-
nms~ stana ta avear te tise compiaint, but
thc strain vas toc great for bier, and aise
fell doad ith tLie vorda on ber lips, IL'.
brenklng my hert."

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Out Voung 501he.
WIZEN A LL COES IWRONG.

When 911lgtos wrong about the scbool
When Logic stemis but IolIy ;

Wherm knotty problems vex the brain
And make us melancholy ;

Whcn German veths and substantives
Seem sadty discounected,

And p2ssimmg strange the way in which
Quadratics are effected ;

When Rome with Carthage war declaies
And izives us cire and sorow-

WVhen shall we frowu and fret -ad fume?
To.morrow, Boys, to.motrow t

When aIl gees well about the schoal
1-Vhen study is a pleasure ;

Wbeo Science proves a source ef joy,
.And tadpotes our chief treasure;

WVhen fractions are a rate deligbt,
And Latin recreation;

When Father Time brings round the date
Of the summer.îide vacation;

When lite islyoune and skies are brigbt.
And .11 the wortd is goy-

When shall we smile, sing, and zeJoice 7
To.day, ldeur, Boys. to.day !

-E. -J-. 4rmstrong'.

LIE-ýNE VER.

Not long ago, on board an Englieli
steamer, four days eut frous Liverpool, a
emall boy vas found hid avay bchind the
cargo. Ho had nrther faiber nor motber,
brother nor sisLter, friend nor pretector,
among either passengers or crew. Wbo
van ho 1 Wbore did ho comte fromt 1
Where goingl Only nine years old, the
poor ittIe strauger, with ragged clothes,
but a beautiful face, fu.1 cf innocence and
truth 1 0f course ho was carried befere
the fir8t mate.

IlHow came you ta steal a passage on
board thieship 1" a8ked the mate sbarply.

IlMy etep.fatber put ine ln," answered
the boy. Ho said ho could noL afford to
kecp me or psy my fare ta, Halifax, vhero
Mny sunt lives. 1 vant tu a o LeMy
aunt.»

The mate did net bolieve the story.
Ho bail often enougb been deceived by
stownways. Almeet every sbip bound ta
this country finds one or twe days ont te
ses, mcii or boys conceaied among the
cargo, trying te get a passage acress the
water without paying for it. And this
le of ton troubiesome, as weli as exponeive.
The mate euspected came cf tiese ailors
had a baud lu the littie boy's escapad,
and ho treated hlm pretty roughiy. Day
after day ho vas questioned about hie
cDmng, sud it was sivaLys the came stery
-notbing less, notbing more. At lest
tise mate get eut cf patience, as mates
will, and neizng hlm by thse collar, told
hlm uniess ho ccnfeseed the truth, in ton
minutes hoa'wouid bang hlm ou the yard-
arxn. .Afrightfnl threat. inueed 1

Poor cild, witi nota *friand ta stand
by hlm I Amound were the passongers
and sailons et tho mid.day wateb, aud be-
fore him tise stern first officer, vitis hie
watein l bis baud, counting the tick, tick,
ick cf tbe.minutcs as they Bvi! ly went.

There ho stood, paie and sorrovful, hie
hesd crect, tears in hie cyu ; but sfraid 1
-ne, net a bit 1

Eigbt minutes wore already gene.
'Oniy tva Minutes more ta live," czied

the mate. IlSpeak the truth and savo
your lite, boy."

tgMay I prsy t'" asked the cbild, look-
ing up juta thse bard man's face.

The offcer nodded bis hcad ; but said
nothing. The brave boy thon knolt clown
ou the dock, with clasped bande and ayez

aised 'ta hoeaven, repuea thtie qrd'a
Prayer, aud thon prayed the doar Lord
Jeans tei tako im home o taheven. Ro
cou:d de: but lie-nover 1 All eye«
were turned toward hlm, and sobe brokô
Imm astern hurLa.

Thse mate could hold out no longer.
Ho sprang te the boy, took hlm lun hie
arme, kiesod bim sud told hlm ho believ-
cd hie etory, overy word o! iL. A noblen
sight nover teck pXnco on a ship's dock
than thie-a poor, unfrionded cbiîd w iII.
ing te face death for truth's cake.

Ho coula die; but lic-nover!1 Qed
bleus him 1 Yes, God stands by thoso
wbo stand by Him. And tho reet cf the
voyagei yen msy voîl think, ho hall
friandseough. Nobody ewned him bo-
f ore ; ovorybcdy now %vas ready te do hlm
a kindues'. Ani overy body who reade
this will be strengthened te do right, coma
vhat will, by tho conduet of thie dean
child.-Bel.

NAN'S OBJErClýLESSON.

Nan was very critical on a certain
cummor morning.

I don't like cream toast. I waut
saine peaclies," sho moaned.

"lBut yesterday marning yen wished
for toast," said the mother. Il Jane made
this on purpose for yen."

IlIt's bnrned," eaid the child.
SIO, noe; only browned thse least bit

too muc."
Nan managed to caL a fcw montbfule,

but thora van a scavl on ber smoath fore-
bond, and ber face, that could ho vory
aeet, vas decidedly saur.

IlShe lsn't feeling voll," thongbt
niamma. SITho morning is bat, aud sho
le tired ont vith a3chool."

Tbisevas partiy truc. But Nan was
a robuet littie body, aud easly regainedl
ber physical lasses. The fact was that
she hall buum petted a great deal. aud bad
came te think ber vishes ought ta bc the
law cf the houeehold.

Aftor breakfast tise seamstrese, isa
vas making a frock for Nan, required
sewing silk aiad buttons.

The child vas asked ta go to, tho sbop
for thens. SIBut, mamma, my toc hurte,"
vas Lise instant excuse. Sa Miss Garduer
vas set at somethiug elso till Bob should
coa up tram the office sud couabo snt
on the, errand.

At dinner ima nothing vas quito
ealieBfactory. Tho rosit boa£ vas tac rare;
the pudding sauce tee tart. Papa ex-
cisanged glancea with mamma.

49This muet ho steppod,"' ho said, but
u~an, dia neotnerstand visat tisoy meaut.
That evening tbe little girl veut up te
papa full of enthusiasin about a littIe
drawing sho had mado. Tise father scovl.
cd lu a mont unamiabia way, and found
ail the fauît possible vitb it. Nan tried
bard to keep back the teare, but finalîy
gave up and vont away sabbiug.

.SHOW coula yon 1," id mamusa.
In a day or two there vas ta ho a ride

inta tise country, a lunch vitis a friend,
aud a ratura by meonlight. Nan sup-
posed that aise wouid go as a matter cf
course. But se soon fouud that ebo wus
to ho lftaet homo.

teIt le tee munci trouble te take yen,"
said papa.

49And yeuar tao," added minima.
teAnd tise vam eather whicb yen

are afraid of," contiuuedl papa.
49My taocle botter," pleatded Nan.
"IBut tise lunch vou't suit your

fastidions aite," sald papa. IlThe Browns
live vesy pliln

Nan rau sobbing ta grnadma'. roans.
Tise dearoadlady dnew Uic cbild wthiu
ho.- loving arms.

"4Do yPU n t om," nid tise gentie
Vois*, 4<tàat yoar father and. mothor are
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trying to sbow yoursplf as in a mirror 1
Papa found fault witb yonr drawing that
that yen might sec how very unplcasant
it ig to bc criticiscd. Yeti took groat
pains with you little aketeb., but. mam-
nia takes pýins overy day in ordoring the
dinner, an4 Jane takes pains in cooking
it. You wiBlh to bave the ploasureocf the
drive, and the vieit ; but. yen do not care
to bcelioiptul wlhon belpi is nceded and s0
give plcasure teotoh-rn."

The le8son ,vas a very plain one, that
oven a child could understand. It was
bard to sec the carrnage drive off without
ber on that brigbt af tcrnoon ; there were
tears and sobbing, bu t the oxperionce w&8
neot in vain.

Monn the father ani mother came
homo that nighit they found a subduod,
appreciative littie girl who wae very gIad
to ho talked to and kissed, very ploased
with the flowers and bonbons that had
been sent to ber by tbe littie Browne,
and very resolute in lier determination to
bo eunny and satisfied with what came tu
ber instead of sour and complinng.-

7'!E L!TPL'E BUlILDERS.

Did yon know we were builders 1"
said Jemmy Atkins ta John Brown, sa
lie watched:them put brick upon brick
on the wall of a building.

Il No, we'ro nlot; we're only boy8," said
John.

IlBut we are; wo are building a
bouse whicb it to last for over aud evor."-

"Notbing in the wnrni!!;BaLè bfroyer,"
t36d Jnn.

EBut mother told me," said Jemrny,
our souls would live forever, and wo

woe building bouses to live in."
"How is tbhat 1" said John soberly.

el, shoe aid that wu built our
cbaracters day by day, brick by brick,
just as that Man la <bing, and if we build
well we will be glad forever. 18 iL net
nico to think that we are builders 1"

Cbildren, Jemniy told the truth.
Every day Nvc are building, brick by
brick, a bouse for the coul to live in, and
as yon Seo that the bricks in a building
lap over each other, Se do ail our actions,
thoughte, aud feelings ; so that ail of
tbora mako a whole.

The firat thing in a building le a good
foundati on. The good foundation is te
bear Chbrist's words, and to do thora. That
means ta ho a Chriistian. Thoeocan bo no
truc, noble hiec, unless it reste on trust
in and obrdience tu Christ. Ho will
teach yen hew ta build. Second, we
muet use tho matrials-honesty, trutb,
courage, iudustry, 'prsoverance, obedi-
once ta, parents, geutioness, and kindness.
The ruaterial that ie te bo rejected ie
prido, envy, iniooctc, and ail the bad
tbinge. \Vltb the xiglft materia1s you
can build a grand bouse for the seul te
hive in.

A BEAU'IFUZ THOUGIY.

Professer Drurnmond tells tho stery ef
a little girl who once said tu ber fatber :
il'Papa, 1 want you ta Say something to,
Ged for me, Boxathing 1~ waxittu tellmr
very much. 1 have sncb a littie voico
that I don't think He could hear it sway
up in heaven ; but yon have a grest big
man's voice, aud Ho 'will be sure ta boss,
you." The father took bis littie girl in
in bis arme, and toid ber that, oven
tbougb God wero at £bat moment sur-
rounded by ail Hie holy angels, gounding
on theïr godru bvxp; aund minging tu
Him eue of tho grandestan su weetes
sangs of praiso over -wus beard li heaven,
ho was sure that Ho W'ould 8&Y ta theai
IlHush 1 stop tbe singing for a littie
-while. Thero'a a littie girl, away down
on tbe eartb, Who wanta ta 'wieper some.
thing in My sar.'8
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The Little Giant Cathartic.
Mild atanit 5'teittmit buit S,.zsvlait:a

miel l'mlirongli a lot li.
Tàtc iltte 'Ictictte." or SgrcAxti Ati.

BilIous .ra:ttlrs. (cure

Sick 1123ache. Biliiustne.ss,
Constipation, Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, Poor Appetife,
Andi nl oun~,eîî f the Liver, itoiatteh

atitillovcs 0 f alni l i lstq
ONCE USED ALWAYS IN FAVOR.,

VOUNU SPIRITS,
ivigorouîubody .and

Blt lfait w.ilt-llthe
vital powvcrý arc

deiltlity timilass of
3 izl resuit

tr.îted by tte vutIZ
iltti..t.h ignaralice

()f itv it il î ent i.
scq lit-il tî. . y.v

~¶"-'or irrit.1J.k
o.'t<' f.. f tnpiendinz cal.Lnrîtvandi a

thtt,.tl and cric derangcmntx- cf ltody
alnd iitindT.%'titfront strasP. rnct,11.. p;.Iç-
tires AIir the eire prrnantntiti>-urý etl>y
inîiprovia rlnctnir ctrcatmîiir t ii.ltu
tilt Patient leavistir honte

A niedical treuti. ' vrinten in p.air, tint
chaste lingtage . treatrig of tire natunre
sylllltt.tIn. andi cumbilitv of sîîclizds:.zs.
'vîci':-iv.ea11rril fil ticleoper. u
rcectiiî of titis t:oi:c.wilî s in csin ,l taw
for pwýlag:c.. Addrr-. WJIRItflisti

Brass and Iron

BEDSTEADS.
English,

French and Persian
- Patterns. -

WRt'rc FOR PUIoKB.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
(UNITED)

Cor. Kng & Vietoria Ste., Toronto

I.J. HUNTEIR
Mfercha2nt Tailor
and Outfitteri,

31 and 33 King Street West,
tFrrrly Cor. Ximr, and Church Su.)

Toront~o.

rGHTUR Cil
TR US TEES

About to purchase an Organ
ivili find it interesting to .com-
mxunicate with us, and obtain
Catalogue and prices. That
over 80,000 of Our instruments
arc in use, is evidencc of popu-
larity-we guarantee the quai-
ity.

B/ 1ell Orgaiz & Piaio
C'o., L tL

Giw it, - Ontario.

Tire addciss et tht Rev. W. Benuctt, clcsk of
tirt Presbytery af Peterboroughr. viii ln future be
box toz, Peterborought.

Miss Dr. Fraser. a graduatof Queen's Uni-
veriy, anti ai prescrit a mîssionary at Mhow,
Indist, bas beco urderet homne te Canada au ac-
couicf failing health.

à student cani get emplotimeni in the mission
fildtinet far tram Teronto b>' appiyiog te,1ev.
J. Somerviilsc, D .D., Owea Soui. Timt for

hIch e i rquired isl April 2(it. and ail the
mentit af May.

A public memorial service for Rev. Dr. Burns
was held inl Fort Massey Churet, on Moaday
nigiti,te i131h ii. Bihiop Courtney anti otiter
prominent clergymien tooek part, anti special
music, appropriait to such in occasion. 'nus Sung.

Speaking of te aaaivcrsary services la tht
Neepawa Presbyterian Church asat Suaday. the
A'eÉl~trrSays : '"ler. P. WVright,. et Portage la
Prairie, preacheti ver>' acceptabiy te large congre-
gations ai the Suuday moriag anti evening ser-
vices."

On a rect Sahbaib, .' isa Cralg congrega-
tion (Rev. D. L. Dewar, B.D., paster), matie
their offeeriag for tht Armenian Relief Fundi,
which ameunted te $55. Titis. togeiber wnit tht
$25 ceaiributed hy tht other part efthtie congre-
Ration. maltes a tois tal01$80train Craig anti
Carlile.

Ia St. Aatrew's Churth, Sunderlandi, piepara-
tory services vnert: eiti ou Gooti Friay. rire sac-
riment of the Lords Supper dispenseti on the
meîniug o! Eusser Suaday, 'nhen eleven ntw
members 'nere welcemed ie tht Cirurcir. ant inl
ttc cvening appropriait Easser services 'nere hield.
Thete 'vere:ilrge congregations ai ait the services.

Ttc foutth session o! Manitoba Cltege suin-
mer session was openeti with a public meeting
fieldinlutht Convocation HllItofithe coltege, on
the eveing e! tht 31st ait. Tht Rev. Principal
King presideti anti lite Rev. Professer Baird deliv-
ereti the openiurg lecture, iaking for bis sublect
te laie Pref. Frant Delitzscb otite University

of Leipzrig.

Tht regular quarterly communion cf the Bran.
don, Marn.. congreation was belti on Eastcr Sat-
bath. Itivas probably tire largest commun-
ion service lun te cburcb's history ; 31 new niti-
bers were recied-19 by profession cf falt, anti
x2 by certificate. Sia;cce Lai Augusi 86 additions
have heen matieite the roll. 40ciofbthe beirg for
tht firsi ime.

Mr. J. W. Sparling, leader cf tire choir la tht
Prsyeiau Church. Iligh Bluff, anti Miss N.
Cda.organist, have been prestateti 'nit

souvenirs frein tht cougregatien as an apprecla--
lion of their services. Tht fermer 'nas marde tht

"C"!cent cf a tarniiy Bible isit a bantisonie clocr
212tilhe younig lady receiveti a slre: test service

of four pieces.

The pupils ef Coligny College, Ottawa. on
tht eveu:ng oi thet a ntilat., gave a biight enter.
tai.ment ta tte asstmbly hall otite college îo a
pcaseti anti represenlative audience of imusic
loyers tat listenei to tht annual Easser recilal cf
the pupils. Rer. Mr. Herstitge presideti anti ex-
presset hirasit as greatlp plesstd 'ith tht recerd
tte college tas matie for luthl as a centre ot cl.
turc andi bigh atamintinl music.

Tht Pirota Advrtisrr as: 'I A cemmtice
zcpreseting tht members cf tht Preshytetian
Cirurch callet upen tht Rer. Neil McPtersea on
Flitiay evcing lait anti preeteti im n ib a
branti ntw bicycle, value Silo. Tht reverenti
gentleman 'nu censitierahi>' surpriset. agretabi>'
se, anti 'armîy ibanketi the gentlemen for se use-
fui anti cosly a prescrit tram his congregaion."
Il vas onl>' tirementira age tiraiMr. McPbersons
saary va;'nuîcicmsd $-.

Out ot an etait valueti ai about $2.000.000
the laie Rabett Anderson, o! Monrtal, leit
lenacies it, religions anti beneroieni objects et
$sîîi,ooe. Thc Iollowlug 'nere matie ta tiose
conucttdwith tht Preabytetian Churt.-Moa-
treal l>esbytrian Coliege. 325000; Qneeu's
Coilege. ingiton. $2.000 ; Presbptesy of Mani
toba, $2,ooo; Manitoba Coltege, Winnipeg,
$5,ooo; Foreign Missions, $25,000; 11ome
Missions, $.000; French Evaugelization,

S:0%Studerils' Missionary Society, Si,ooo ;
Ageti anti Infirm N iist:s Fond, $r,ooe;
MiDisler's itiow's anti Orpiran's Fond, Sr,ooo;
Prteshyttrian Cipy Missions, li.ooo.

JUBILEE 0F 2'IE REn . LE..t
.SUTIIERLA XI).

On tht occasion c! the celclbsation ai Ripi'y of
the jubile lu the svork of tht minislry of tht Rer.
Alexantier Sutherizoti, tht Presbytcry of Malt-
landi, c!f'hich ibasuflotman>' 7earssbeen an
active membtr. preseniei hm 'ith tht following
atidresi-

RI»VERt,2<D AI;D BELOVIL BaOnitxR,-Wc
tht members of thc Ptesbytisrp cf Msitlanti have
pleasure iu effering ta, yen oui hearip congratula-
tions on tistte uilet ef pour active 'norlcin tht
rinisiry. lu the goond providence o! God you
have heen privilece t t spenti a fait hal-ceatrp
la the sacre ioffice to uhich pou vnetcalieti.
Ycnr " eror phiysicai anti mental .ntiowmtnts
'ere e.,,Y cons.czated te the Lotd, Ia the

eathusiasta of youth you entereti upan yotrr duties
as a preaciter of the gospel andi you have cealla.
tîed till the preseat with unfiaggiag zeal te, pro.

claim the message of satraîlon.
WVe receguite nwit gratitude tn Goti the

marked success which bas attended your labours
ia Vour diflerent patorales in the Maritime
Provinces and United States as 'nel as la Ontaria.
Ia ail these p&toratcs you were Instrumental la
the conversion of inuers and la the cdi-
fication of saints. Vou comînenmeti our minitry
as a gospel preacher of the most cvaagelicat type
and pou ha7e continuei truc ta you: key.notc tilt
th-- preseat time. You 'nere net ashameti of tht
gospel of Christ, Ia your former charges, as wel
as la that ia which you aow labor, you have been
loveti aud esteeaied in ne ordinary degret for
Tour exceptional qualifications as a preacher and
pastor. Vour wisdiom ia council, faithfulaess lu
discipline, syuîpathy for the suileing and sorrow-
fui, liberality ta tirait wbo were iu oeed, andi un.
tiiring devotion te, the temporal and spiritual in-
leresîs of your hlock, have secured for yen their
enthusiasîic admiration, gratitude and love.

We, Vour co.Preshyters have always fouati you
Renial, considerate and brothety la our Inter-
cour:e with us, faitirful ia friendihip, teartes in
expresiag your convictions, puoctual la pour at-
tendance on- Church courts, andi s-JIf-denying as
weli as emintatly efficient in the performance
of yeur fuit share of the publie tulles et tire
Churcit. On ibis yaur juhitte, we, as your fellow
lahourers la the gospel, assure you of our hih Sp.
preciatien of pour gifttansd graces, pour character
aud pou& lite work, sud we assure yeu aise ef out
desire that you may bc spareti maay more years
te figure as a conspicutous standard bearer iu the
ranks of tire Great Captain ef out salvation.
(Sigaed) DAVII) PLERRII, Motirrator.

1. L. MURRAY. 1 Members of
JAMILS MALcoLM, J Committce.

11'REB YTERY MEETIY.N(ý.

AiOA This Presbyterp irelti its semai-
annual meeting ai Webbweocl trom tht etbIn t
.1hC 121h uit Thte Generai .Assetnbly's remit on
reptesentation of Preshyteries ai that court 'nas
approveti. Calîs tram Thessalan la fav.or ot Rer.
%V. C. Armnstrong. l'b.B.. M.A.. anti frein Webb.
wood la faver cf Rev. G. E. Lougteeti, BA.,
'nere presenteti. Bath arc ordaineti mission-

arnes, wnir have laborel fer sonre tint la these
cengregationa andi bcbg largeiy signed, hearty
andi unanimeus were sustained. acceptcd anti ar-
rangements made for tht induction at an early
date. Mit. Fintiay, supeintendeat of missions,
and Mr. Renaie, convenez otihe Home Mission
Comiitietcof the Presbytery, presente th ieir re-
ports. which showed substanliai progreas îhrough.
out thc bunuds. Afier caretul coasitieration the
clama fer the past six rnonths 'nere passed, the
graute obc asket for the next six months agreeti
te, andthtt appeinimeals of mistionaries recoin.
areadedt t the Home Mission Committet. lu-
iciesîing reports on Sabbath Seteols, Young
People's Societies, Cuc of n ok

Frnh ork and Statistics 'nere reciveti, con-
eideieti anti thtit several recommendations adept-
cd. It was agreeti te priai itsse recommeada-
tions for distribution% 10 missionarica, Sessions
andi Boards cf Managers, for iheir guidance andi
action, ibis step being matie possible tbreugh thre
generous cier cf Mr. FnlauaIn bear tire expense
olt pinting. Tht followinz nominations 'ntsc
unanimously madie ta the vacant chairs ia Knox
College: For the chair of Apologetics anti Ciurch
Hlistory. Rtv. John Smemitvilte. D.D., et Owen
Seunti. For tnc chair al Olti Testament Litera.
turc anti Exegesis. Rer. D. M. Ramsay. B.D..
of Mount Forcst. Tht Rer. Chastes Cbiniquy.
D.D., of Montreai, 'nas numinateti as Moderatos
cf the Genera Azssembly. TS ?ýfallowrng 'nere
appointeti commissioners te, the Genesat Amsmb-
iy:- Minstera. John Renie, WV. C. Armstrong, E.
D. Pelletier ; eIders, Meurs. A. Paul. Tas. Scuti
anti D. Biekeil. Ms. Robertsnn, tht Moderatos,
reati a memorial te tthc Synoti anti Asscmbly on
the sabject of Atmeis'a appeal, setticg forth tht
suffeiags o! ATmenian Chrisiansanti indicating
tire teps 'nhich shoulti bc tsalinte relieve thein.
It vra agrerd te transmit ibis memorillIt tht
Synoti. cîiiens ta, tht Haome o! Cemmons on
ibis subîcet 'nere also santioneti anti ardere t t
te forwardeti. Tht Preshytery atiopteti a saitabit
resoiniion, ezpresing te senst ci the ChurtcW&
Iois by tte death a! the late Rey. Dr. Reidi anti
the Rer. D. J. Macdouell.-S. RONDnEAU.,
Clerk.

CAL.AxY . This Presbytcry helti lis lastitsemi-
anuela meeting ai Calgary froam tce Gth to the
sot ut. Rev. Dr. Robertson, Superintendent
of Missions. 'nu present anti sendereti valtable
assistance. Tht Augmentation Cammitltet 'l
ire nketi for a supplement o!f8500 tonai'di the
salaty cf tire new palIer ai Medicine Hat. A
conférence 'ns ieiti on Cbunh Liteé andi Woulc. ce-
cupying awbohesed tn. Tht reconimendations
ot Synot inl relation tolttis suhject 'nere aisec con
sitiereti anti bepiui sugVestions offceet by Rer.
Dr. Robertson. Tht pulpit cf Knox Cburch wui
occupicti ou Sabbath, Mach th , by the R«r. J.
P. Grant, Moderatos cf Pesbyteryinuthe smorn-
ing ; anti by Rer. Dr. Robertson. Moderatos of
the General Asserbly. ia the evening. Sixteen or
senetten ordaineti missiansrica 'nill bc empiapeti
'nitbin the hountis ibis sommet: anti ten caiechlits.
Tht Presbîtery agretti tecoature the Dexi
Gemni Arsembll fer the formation ci a netw
Presbytery te bc cailetitht Presbytesp otEdmon-
ton. The divid"ic~ue 'lpa»sdue East anti
West .ihrugi dbury, A pelai -47 toiles rsorth
o! Cagary on the C. & E. Railway. This lice
wiii bc ihe trorthern boundry etf ibis Presb>-isr
andt tir suthern lisait of tht propoea o ew Pzes-

For Brain-Workers, the Weak and
Deblitated.

Horsford's .Acid Phosphate
is withoui. exception, the liesi,
Reiîiedy for reiieviitg Mental andi
Nervous Exhaustion; and wherc
the systeni bas become lebilitate-d
by disease, it acts as a general
tonic ai-d vitalizer, affording sus-
tenaîucc to both brnin and body.

Dr. E. Cornoil Esten, Philadelpia, l'a..
says: '«I1have met with tire grexeai anti mail
satisfacter>' sesulta in tymppsia anti general de-
rangement cf the cerebra and nervous systmi
cauaiag debiitî andi exhaustien."

Descriptive pamphlet.fret on application te

Rumiford Cheuical Works, Providence, R..

Be'nare cf Substituiez anti Imitations.

For sale lSy ail Drugglsts.

Dominion Stained Glass Co.
ESTABLISHED 1881

Mfanufacturerai of
Churoh, Domestlc and Ornamental

Glass.

1>ORIKU iai ti tates ou Apltitation.

94 Adelalde St. W., Toronto.
Tel. 9'13.

bytery et Edmonton. Satislactory rssorts were
given for the proposed change. The new Presby.
tery will contain tire or perbaps six ordained
ministeis with tour or rive catechisti, andth ie
Presbytery of Calgary witt have nine ordained
charges and ive >catechisti. Eight catecbists and
three oidaincd men 'nul be requireti to fill Up the
vacant misoaay fields in ibis Presbytery atone
for the coming season. The division of Presby.
tery creating a new =ccesiastical district ia the
North will premete greater cfficiency ia every de-
partinent ef wor.-GAvIN HAbtiLTou, Cterk.

S^uc.EEN: This Presbytcry met la Palmers.
ton on 1 he zoth Martc, Mr. McV4icar Was appoint.
ed Moderator for the arat six months andtd onk
the chair. Remit on representation te the
General Asscmbly 'nas disapproved. Carda 'nere
rtati iaimating dthatthe Presbytery of Pictea nul
apply to the Geacral Assemby for leaveto receive
the Rev. loba P. McPhee, minister of the
Arnerican Preshyterian Cburch, U. S., and the
Presbytery cf Orangevilie, the Rev. D. A. Hamil.
tan, alto a miaister of the Presbyterian Churcit,
U. S. Messrs. Thomn, Cameron, Rumizy andi
McKeltar, ministers ; and Messrs. D. Hamilton,
Joba Buras, R. Fotheringhamaad H.Montgomery,
eiders, were appointed commissioners tethie
next Geacral Assembly. Mr. Muaro read a very
fuil and carefuliy prepaied report on church lite
and work, and instructions en tt olwad it 11e
the Assembly's convenu.. M. mcVacar 'nas ap.
poiated Moderator ot Cedarville anti Espla. Tihe
Presbytery adjeurned te mret in Knc. Ctiurch.
Harriston. on the 14tb JulY aext at 10 a.mu.-S.
YOUNG, Clerk.

GLENGARRKT This P:esbytery met at Cota-
wall on the roth uIt. The remit cf Assembly
Pro'oainRreduction cf reptesentation in the As.
.cembly was approveti. A most iaterestiag con-

erneon spiritual life was helti, ia which several
members teck part. An inîereaitiag lttts (rom
Rer. A. P. Lediugham, the Presbytrys mission.
ary in India, was read. Encouraging reports 'nere
submitted by the çatious standing committeces,
showinog gondi work donc in the departments ci
Home Mission, Augmntation. Sabbatb Schoels,
Statistics. Cburcbh ie andi Work. Rcr. Messts
A. K. MacLennan, Toha MacLeod, Dr. Mac-
Nisir, J, Mathiesen andi J. Hastie. were appoiat-
eti commissiontzs to the Generai Assmby ; uais,
eiders, Meuars. Hill Campbell, Mal. MacLean,
Donald Macregor. andtin. Brownell. Rev.
Prof. Gardon wunonminated Modetatot of *.li
Assembly. andi A. J. Mowat. Moderator of the
Syaod.-M. MAcLitrI;AN, Clerk.

[Ai-Ril. isib, 1396.
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A GREAT DEAL 0F NOMES
lias beon written-and belîoved1

about Blood Putifiers,
WHAT

PURIFIES THE BLOOD?

THE KDNEYS
PURIFY THE BLOOD

And THEY alonte.

If diseased, howcver, they canant, and the blood
contnualy becornes mole impure. Every drap ai
blond in the body goca througb the kidneys, the
sewers of the syslem, cveryt h ee minutes, nigbt
and day, Whlle lite en2dures.

WARHER'8 SAFE CURE
pls the kidneys in perfect heath, and nature
does the rest.

The laeavy dragged-out feeling, the bilions
attacks, headaches. nervOus unret. fickle appt.
tite, ail caused hi poisoned blood, wiII disappear
when thet icdeys properly perforna their fianctions,

There is ne doubit about this. Thousands
bave so testified. Tht theor>' is right, the cure is
right, and helth follows as a natural sequence.

Be sef-convnaed through person-
al proof.

.MON2'R.LAL JRESBY2'ERIAN
COLLEG'E.

The annual Convocation et this College was
held on the evening ef the firat inst. in the coin.
modions David Motrice Hall o! the Institution
iwhicb vas filled on the occasion. On the plat-
latn with Principal Macictr vert bis fellow-
professors and several ninisters and others frona
the cil>' and neighborhood. ftîer devotional ex-
erises the vinners of prises and scholarships,
wbose unsaes iven elsewhcre, erepresented,
diplomas given, and degrees conferrid. Tht
Rey. C. B. Ross delivered an carnesansd cloquent
addtess to the graduating dais, taling for bis
therne, 1 Paul as Preacher Ïnd Christian." He

bela up Psau!s an exaniple to »Il ministers of
contatation sud service. Rey. Principal Mac-
Vicar tollowed with a ftcible address ef which we
tan oui>' give the chief points. He referred to
the tathfnl and carnest vorirclone duting tht ses-
sion in ever departuacot, and Ito the continuer!
gowth and prosperil>' of the College. Fourteen
students were graduating, malcing over twa ban-
dted nf the aluinni nov in the active service of
the Master. Iu the mission firetdofthe Claurch
ffty sîndenla tramn tht College wl be engager!
this sunamer, ten cf thena sent ont anr! sustained
b>' the Stadeuts' Missionary Society' at an expense
ta îhenaslves cf over $4oa. showing tbat the
misionar>' spirit which bas always anarked the
College is staîl being foterer!. Amng the alumni
uho had Zone out are nearI>' a score of Univeusity'
glanedalists. What the Chnrch raceds, the
Principal cotinued, are mnen cf truc godîiness
uniler! witb profounrlscholu:ýip, mnafull of the
Bol>' Ghost. aud r! c laraig, iadoin arandis-
sionary ual as well. This rated justifier! the
severe intrllectual training ta wich candidates
for tht oflice uf tht gospel mnistry are subjected
an this institution, approved, as it is,
b>' the experience and comaiou sciait
of Christendom. Experience and observation
extendiingover thirty years b Canada convinccd
binathat the beststudents mxakt tht best pastora
al a issionaries-in that terin«I bast," including
spiritual as well as intellectual power andr reine-
met. Holding these iiews, ahared in hy tht
tacuît>' and senate. tht standard of tht Colege
would bc raiseil. Referiog te the post-radu-
ate course the Principal ýwonld bave it strength.
tard finaucialîv $0 as tai bc put un a position
equil ta Aieican seminauies and colleges, and
se 11bring eminent mnta ram thtea0d voila
ta deliver special courses cf lectures te thecir
studenîs. We are ready aund anxious te do so,
as well as te av=l! ourselves ef tht talent aud
lcarinR cf Canadas and the United States as
sono as fouds arc providcd for the purpose."1
Scholossipi. lecturahipa and fellovalaipa abould
bc increaser!in la unber and valut, enabling
nacitoions studenta te go abroadJ for thecoin.-

pletion oft thir education. The Principal nex
spoloe in warni> appreciative tims of generous
henefactora ot tht CoUrege: «'Mr. David Mot-
rice. chairman et tlit Board of Management,
irbo bas tbis year ilgain arider! a undred snd
liventy.ciglt volumes te the libmrr. anad lar.
D. T. Fre errty.six; the late Mr. Robert
Andcrsir' who bequcathed twenty-ftye thoussor
dollars towardsU ecnauowment of tise French
chair for tt trinng oe'French ussionaries
and colporteurs; Iwo thosar dollars fer thttndowment cf the «Anderson Scbolari,? and
stboaun&dollars in ladof the Student a mis.

sioar> t~ity." This 325.eoo, briever, bc
'n'InH.ed would zelieve tht Board cf Frrirh
Evangelization, bat venir! adi oo<hing te tht

getaccal revenue of tht Coilege, which ila tili se ce
isuficient ta mccl ils bacc accessities that Ki
$200.000 la needer! at once ta place it in a.sonne! th,
postionatunr enable it ta do tht great work laid f
upon Il. Tht srervices of tht icholari lecturer.
tht Rev. Dr. MrrcNish, ina giving instruction ta
students in tht Gaclit language and lltcratarc
were ratefully retercer! ta, anr!tht (set men- ]a
tîened that there are still anc hatndred aud Il
twenty !Preshylerian coragregations ira tht Si
Churcla in wbicl a aknowiedgtetoftht GaeliC 2C
laaguaige an the part of tht pastars is ruait de- ce
sirable, if not nbsaiutely necessary. To niett
tibis, aud having la view the spiritual interesîs
of these churches, an appeal is ta becruade te
al tht Cetts of Canada, andtI al others -'ho I'
ma>' generousiy join tlarr, ta provide n sufrici- A
eut (unr! te support tbis departmeîst. Tht un-R
avoidabit absence et Sic Donald! Smith. Chana.
cellor et McGilI University', who, on ther
such occasions bar! been present and shavu a
deep, pradticai inlerest inIth e Celiege, was re-
gretter!. Tht Principal closer! with tlarît sticringi
warda te tht grndratîng students: " Show tht b
Samie love and lnyalty ta yaut aima mater as yaur
predecessors. Give a gem) accouat cf her b>' yourN
houest. esruest,selt-çactiricing caret in these- i

vice ai Christ. Bc truc toaFlir aud His word, and
seek ta be iller! with Iiis spirit, that you may go
forth la Hîs might tn achieve prept thinzs for the
ffloti ot H is naine." Principal retersera af Mc-E
Gili being calleri upon made a kew friendl>' ce-
mazki soud tht proceedings éloser! with thet
bencédictiea.V
i.-PRESENTA*rioN OF PRIZES. SCIIOL.

ARStII'S AND MEDALS
A-l'aiZ.F. (1) tItUOiiiA.AND LI RRARY,

SOCiET>' S IRizeS.

Tiacie were all ia books ta tht valut of $io,
uoiess otherwire stater!, and wpre awardecl as
fnIlows ;-Dr. McVica' Bible Ciass Prises ; for
Public Speaking, P. A. Walker ; Engîish Read!.c
ingJ. A. Clellenr!; French Reading. 1. Rey ;9
Engliîb Etsay. N. D. Keith, B.A.; French Es>',
1. Rey. Prcsented by Mer. A. A. Grahama, B.A..
Ptesadent.

(2) ÏKCCLLSIASTtLAI. UE<TiE

Tht Dr. M. Hifachinson Prise (31d year cul>'),1$îo ira books E. F. M. Snmith, B.A. Presenter!t
b>' Me. A T. Taylor, F. R. I.B.A., Lecturer.1

(3) ELOCI)TION.

Tht Dr. F. W. Ktlley FinI Prisr 2ad vear), I
$iS lu bocks, A. A. Grahamt, B.A. ; Second
Pojue (îst year) $2o in horaks. N. D. Keiîh, B-A.
Presenîcri by Mr. John P. Stephea, Lecture.

3-SCIJOLURSHII-5 (SI'E-.IAL). (1) UNIVERSITY
SCHOLARSHî1PS. $50 E.&CII. GAINED AFTER

THEECLOSE 0OF SESSION l894-95.

Tht Lord Mlouat-Stephea, ut year, J. R.
Thonapson ; Tht Starlang, aur! Veau. D. M. Mc.
Leor!; Tht Drysclalc, 3rd >'ear. 3. C. Robersen ;
Tht Erslint Cburch. 4tb year. N. D. ctiîh, B.A.,
M. H. Mackintosh, B.A. ireseted by Rev.
Professer 1. Clark Murray. LL.D.
(2) FitNci scti0LA5iiii-s. $40 SAcitI, Excai-«

THE LAST, $35.
Tht Thomas Houston Scbolarsbip. Theolog-

ici], E. CurcW;- Tht WVIltiarn Ross, E. H.
Brandt ; Tht Hamilton (ÏcNab St.) Literary,
L. Abram ; Tht Thomas Houston. J. Rey. G.
W. Thoma. Peeseuter!b>' the Rer. Professor
Couasirat, D.D., B.A.

(3) ;Ai.ic 5ciioi.ARiitisUîîS$25 ItACE, mir,
LAST $20.

Tht Dr. McEachran, Hugh D. Leiteis; Tht
Farquhar Robertson, A. MlacCalluin ; Tht Don-
%Id MacNisb, Allan S. McLcan t; Tht John Mac-
intyrr, D. M. Mcteod. Presntcd b>' tht Rev.
Neil MJatNish, B.D., LL.D.

(4) TaII NOR-WEST SCtiOiARMIlil.

Tht James Henderson Scliolassira. $5,5 F.
Wortb. Preseter b>' tht Rer. F. M . Dewey',
M.A.

(5) ilit JAMtEsStNCLAIRt SCHOLARSHIrP.

For Essa>' on the Evideucca, $25. Gea. Gil.
morc. Pgeetrib> tht Rev. R. IL. %Varden.
D.D.
C--SCIIei.AR5ttIII-S <TIlOLOGICAI. AND> GREKi

AI.). (1) OR!>INARY GKEr~IAL i'ROFICIENtt',
$50 PKACI, LAST $60.

Tht %Valter Paul, it yrar, N. D. Xcit h, B.A.:
Tht Balfour, 2aa er, J. A. Clelsur! . Tht Cires.

ceut ';t-, 3td VeAs. G. Gilmore;' Tht Hlugîs Me-
Kay. 3rd d ar, . S. Gardon, B.A. Present cd by
te Rev. Peotessor Camapbell. LL.D.

2) 4ENRiIAL 9At0}IIIFNCY IN IIONUUR ANIÙ

The Peter Redpalh. fit year, $7a, 1. M.- VAl-
lce, B.A. ; Tht John Redpatb. fst year, $So,
H. Young, B.A.; l'ht David Motrice, uiad year.
;ioa, A. A. Grahiam, B.A. ; Tite William Brown,
:nd year, $5o, Il. M. MacIntosh. B.A. Preqent.
ed by the Rev. Professer Strinager, D.D., M.A.

ra-NMluxAt

Tht Studeut's Goîr! Medai, being Ilightst
Prize of the Vear for ail WVoti, Pass sudi Ionour.
Awarddla Gea. Gilnaore. Presenter! by thic
Rev. Professor Ross, B.D.. M.A.

2.-ÇONFERItING DEGItEES IN
DIVINlTV.

Bl. D.-Rev, E. A. MacKenzie. B.A. Prescoled
by tlit Rev. Professer Scrimger, D.D . bM.A.

D.D.-Tht Rev. James S. Black, IHalifaxa,
-S. (lonors Caoure.) Presenter! hy the Reg7ts-

tcar.
l>resentntionofetDiplomas te tht graduales af

flic )-car, namelrv: J. D. Anderson. B.A. ;
J S Gordon, B.A. ; T. A. Sadier, B.A ; W
E. Ashe; 1. Lindsay ; ]. B. Sinceranes ; E. H.
Brandt ; A. Ma*cCalona;- E. F. M. Smilh. B.A.;
G. Gilmare .D.. Millar ; J. C. Stewart, B.A. ;
WV. M. Towncend, B.A. ; G. A Weod5ide. By
tht Rev. the Principal.

MA N1ITOBA COL LRGE-SUMMRII

At thtopening of thtfaurth summet session
Rev. Principal King saîr! that the holding ot the
classes ina lbeology at ibis scason vas designeri ta
gire ai suppiy of approver! laborers for aur mis.
sien eflea thet Urne o! tht year wben il bar!
been feund mos. difficuît 10 secut thena. It bas
un a large measure aceoinplisbed its end. The
studeuts wbo are uow ta enter upon their work
have duaring the last seven moatas beau occupy-
i5g fildrs in Manitaba, tht Territories, British
Columbia sud Algoma, and, acerding te tht
testimoaY et tht respective Presbyteries, have
been daing efficient work ia these.

Ir n eutiouing tht axragements madie for tht
s:esfion be sair! that Rev. Prof. Mlar.-a. D.D..
Prefessar F. R. Beattie, D.D., of Louisville, and
Peesideot Patton. D.D., of Princetan Cellege.
woulr! ail during tht sommer take seme part of
tht wozk. Tht numbers vbo voulr! bc iu attend-
auce tenIr! not bt positivel>' k-nova as yct, but
possib>'might be smailer lan lust year. One
hundrer! anti eighty-twa, seme o! tilera for ouly a
shoît timte had attended the arts course, but add-
ing tht students ina thcology. those sho haid
aîceurleti sgoatl part ef tht time weuld be oiver
2=0 Tht Coilege, as is veIli kuev, whil Christ-
ian, ari sustainer! b> tht moncys of Chri.,tiai.
people, under tht auspices sud goverrument af the
Preshyterian Church. is open te studeuts, as as
St. ]ohn*sasur Wesley Colleges, of ail clenomi.
nations sand indeer! le ail seekiiag iearraing,
whettbttconnecter! vitb an>'of tht Christian
churches amorig us or net.

As te finances the Principal sar! that whilz
the amaount of the contributions ta tht Collere
outside o! Manitoba coulr! net yet bc defiaitel>'
kuovu. bc vras happy te, say that tht mum con-
tributer! b>'Manitoba, sad tht congregations in
tht west of it, vili be gresitrthan in an>' pîtriaus
Year. Ht aiso marie mention of tht gcernus
donation of $î,ooo by Mr. aur! Mus. Ironside, anr!
Mi. Robert Auderson's legat>' of $5.S0. lie
sair! tht board might prrhaps set spart $r.ooo of
the latter amouttainperpetuait lMu. Andcrsons
taine ina coonectien vitb a schalarship.

Rev. Prof. Baird then gave tht apeuioig lec.
ture ot tht session, on Prof. Franz Delitich, ot
tht Universityot Leipsig. Frona baving studier!
*undtr bile, lus persoas acquai.ltauct with the
secces cescriber! aur!witb tht persans introducer!
mnade the snbject particularl>' attractive. Tht
German unaversities andi tht va>' ia whieh tht
pratessors arc supouteri. vert dwelt tapon. A
biographical sketch cf tht professr vas girn.
.noticing his evangelCHal vievs et religion. His
lheolegacal position was desctiber!, and bis ser-
vices ta theological science sar! Christian mis-
.siouas, bis commentuy> on Isaiah and! other warIai
veet tiitarwith pcrnt detail. Tht meeting vas
closer!b>' Rev. John Hogg pronouncing tht
berediciion.

Walter Bakçer & Co., Limited.
Dorchester, Mass, U. S. A.

The Olarat and Iargest 7Ma.nfacurern of

PURE, 1110H GRADE

Cocoas and Chocoates
ou tiis Continent. Ne Chemîcals arc user! an thear manufactures.
T-ncir Brcakiast Cocoa is alisoluttlv pue, delaciou%, aultatiuu, andi
costs luis thani ontecnt a cu>p Their rernîum No. 1 Chocolate
la thte-boa plain chocelate ira tht mariret fer !'sml use. Their
Germa, Sveet Chocolts is goor! te est and goor! te drink.
Ictai3platabit, nutrations anr! hcathful;- a great faverite wath

childer. Conmmeta should aïk 'for andi bc sure Ibthat Uiy get tht gcxaUhaC
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods made at Dorchester, Masn., U. S. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE, 6 Ilospital St., MontreaI.

The Only
Great anid thcuruughIy rc.
liable building-uip edccne,
nerve tonic, vitalizer and

Blood
Purifier

]3efore the people today, anid
vvhich stands p)rL uîniinenit y
above al other rncdîcinles, is

HOOD'S
Sarsaparillia

It has wvon its lhoid upon the
hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic ruenit.
It is flot what we say, but
what I-ood's Sar,,aparilla
does, that tells the story:-

Hood's -Cures
Even when ail other prepar-
ations and prescriptions fail.
-The face or my l.tttlc girl tram theotie

ahe was three monttas aid, broke out and
vas covered wlth scab.R We gavo ber two
bottles e! Beod'a Sarsaparilla and Il. corna-
pletel>' cured her. W. are gladt t recoixa-
raacnd Hood'a Saxsaparilla.1 Tias. M.
CÂALNG, Cliratora, Ontario. Be mture to

Cet Hood-s
IodsPis cSa!by uyto take.

FITSoR EPILEPSY
CURED

To the Editor . -
1 have a positiveRe-
meýfor Fits, Epîiepsy
or laling Sikress.

By its tinely use thou-
sands of hopeless case-s
have been cured.

80 proof-DosItîve arn
1 of its power, that I
will send a Sample Bot-
tie Free, with a valu-
able Treatise on this
disease, to any of your
readers who are affliet-
ed, if theywill send me
their Exýress and Post
Officpe A dress.

16 H. G. ROOT,
16Adelaide St. Wi.

Toronto , Canada.-
Oute le' cc'eZwic~.T<cher,.. Mjlg[tezcr.

etc. rTe r>£,SNilà juil t aatTou nco.i
«or arilir.gyour

etc. Iftc <i't tfn-
' \ est wcrk. Any sixe.

I;amo tbis apexr.

GEO. H. BURLEIGH, Ganalloque, Ont.

M4ARRIAGE.
At Chbessr-Is Crort, ,vir.nipec, <an the Sîb ansi..

b>'tht Rev. Joh n M. ldink,. D.D., Principal of
Mýanitoba Cellere. assirîed by Rcv. Charivt W.
Gardnn, B.A.. St. Sitplacn's Church,*Fraulc
Fairchild Washroak, M.b. .D., Prottasor cf
Patlaology snd l3acteriology. un the Univcrsity et
Minnesota. Minneazpolis. in .nie. eoddu-
fer of tht Hon Tlaomas %Voodlaw Taylor, Cbaef
justice of Manitloba.

Thetregula-r rncnthly rmeeting et tht Toronto
McAI Axiiar sas helr! in the Library ot the

Y. M. C. A. on Aptil 2nr!. Mr. Duncan Claak-e
occuier! the chair. An intcresting lcttcu vas
rear!(o ,,t. Greig, Gcocral Supersareudcut sio
the Mlission in France. Tht trc=mrcrs' report
shovrer tht receipts for this ycar werc quite equal
te lIt. r. ResN, cf Lindsay, gave an accotnt
cf her =ast te tht Missionar>' Institute at BasI-
iherc risionarits aretecaeracnçlti rintafer
rtht forcign fildir. A ]citer frein M. Dertlimau
reportr! the work ina tht twe statiièns (La Rech-
elle auna Rochefort) supporter! b> Canada.
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"6ST. AUGUSTINE"
Sacramental WIne.

The 11EV. )R. COC'HRANE writes:
BsuANTFIMtI, May 23rut, 18915.

Messrs. J. f9. Hamiton & Ce,.
GmNTLEtmN.-The St. Anytutine Wine tsed tn rry own

chorch on sacramnental occasgions. ai weii as in niany other
churehes, 1 have always heard sprekenofe in the highe8t
terme and is.admirahly suiteti for the purpose. Its deserveti-
iy high reputation for purity caui le rctied upon. The inefer-
mented grape juice aise coiruriende itseetf tethose who prefer'
Chat the wine shoulil not ire ferioented anud shouid have a
large and inereasing sale in our Prefflyterian and other
Chtirchesq.

Wss. OoCsssukt.

fit. Aitgnegtiuuit-ioraKps, 1 trime iio-,rtf;, .50.
Unferîiiented 1at ,îicIto. qts., $l99

F. 0. B. at Brantford.

JS. HAMILTOlN & CO., BRANTFORD
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

The Grea t es tt
SSuccess of

Canadian
Piano
Building
Is the

.KARN
The Peer
0f the Best 1
American

The Karn OrganPin
Best in the World

~Catalogues Free

D.W. KARN & 00.9

MENBELY BELL COMPANY$

THE

WALL IPAPER

]K ING
0F CANADA.

IF YOU THINK 0F PAPERING

o it d.e.('htirch1, (>thî e, I.oîlge
Roenie, Public Il tii, Hîîtel or Store

Write a Postal to

C. B. Scantlebury,
Box 600. Belleville, Ont.

Mentionî the TIOONIS unthink of ieapvring,
about the PICF yen w ont to pay and where
yoit saw this " al.'

'lou i litgel l uIrumailttoge Sainiite
Bookofetchoice WALL VA PEIZ aot the towest
priem knom-u te t tue ('outodii trarde, omuit ur
heokiet "HOW Ti) PAl'ER:.

We p>oy epres.;a raguson att undersa mît
guarant.ee satisfactionu or sour morucy bock.

Referenceu, Can. andi Dom. Expuressi Cos.

S8tisIeb anb forefon.
The British Foreign Office states that

negotiations for a settlement of the Vent-
zuelan matters are proceedlng favorably.

The bequest by the late Mr. joseph H.
Stickney, of Baltimore, of £30,000 to the
American Congregational Home Misslonary
Society, has been paid.

It is proposed to ceiébrate the lubilee of
Dr. Alexander Maclaren by a ministerial
breakfast to ho b..ld during the fortbcoming
meetings of the Baptist Union.

0f the sumn of £ 16,y5o already raised ln
England for th- new Cburch Building Fund
not les-t than Lio,ooo has been subscribed
ln the Presbytery of London North.

The Endowment Scheme of the Estab-
lisbed Church of Scotland has received st
aonatîon Of /,1,261 8s. 5d from the Rev. J.
E. Macdougali, Ladyloan Churcb, Ârbroatb.

The Republican convention of Massachu-
setts endorsed Hon. Thomas B. Reed as
presidential candidate, and expressed em-
phatic opposition to tht fret coinage of
silver.

At a meetinkg of tht Glasgow U.P. Pres-
bytery Iast week, a committet reported lu
favor of tht minimum stipend of city minist.
ers being £ý250 inclusive of allowance for
bouse rent.

At Tientsl' the fund for tht purchase of
a site for a Y.M.C.A. building bas been
cnmpleted. A good proportion of the
money bas been given by tht Cbinest young
men tbemseives.

Rev. W. Douglas Mackenzie, of Chicago
Theological Seminary, is to spend the sum-
mer nionihs in Brîtain. Ht is expected
tn occupy bis old pulpit at Morningslde,
Edinburgh, ln July.

Sir. Win. Dunu, Bart., M.P., bas prom-
lied onet tousand pounds towards tht erec-
tion of a hall for young men, in conne'-tion
with the Presbyterian Church of Port Eliza-
beth, South Africa.

Because of Illlness Mr. D. L. Moody,
wbo bas just cioued a meeting at Selma,
Alabama, bas cancelled his engaeement la
Charleston, South Carolina, and Savannah,
Georgia. Ht is now resting at bis home ln
Nortbfield, Massachusetts.

It ls haif a Century ago since Lord Kelvin
first took the chair of pbysics ln tht Univer-
sity of Glasgow, and tht present i. the
twenty-fiftb anniversavy of bis election to
tht piesidency of the British Aisociation for
the Advancement of Science.

Tht selection of Rev. Dr. McGaw as Mod-
erator designate of the English Preabyterian
Church, and bis acceptance of tht nomina-
tion bas caused general satisfaction among
Presbyterians tbrougbout tht country..

Rev. Andrew Murray bas been welcomed
back to South Airica by meetings ai Cape.
town. Tht Natal Witness says: &&No
other Soutb African minuster baq received
such an entbuslastic velcome ln Europe and
America as fell to tht lot of Mr. Murray."

Tht Jewish Mission Conmittee have de-
cided to print 40,000 copies of a thrilling
letter from Mr. Christit, the Church's Mis-
sionary at Aleppo, givlng %tu account of tht
capitulation of Zeitoun. It closes wltb an
appeal for money and clothing for tht suifer-
Ing Armenians.

Tht entire income of the Engiisb Preu-
byterlari Cburrb for tht tweive monthi lias
been £230,548 againit £234,543 in 1894.
This shows a decrease 0t £ 4 ,000, the total
being the lowest for somtthing like seven
years. On the other hand, the membership

ba -dvavce -rom en997 t 6,63 anin

THE LAND OF EVANGELINE.

ONE 0F THIE MOST ROMANTICSioTS IN

CANADA.

But it is No More Free from tht Ills to Which
Flesh is Ileir than Lese Favored Localities-
An Accouut of a Strange Malady From
Wbich a Gaspertaux Farmer Sufered.

Frorn tht Acadian, Wolfville, N.S.

Perhaps there is no more beautiful or pictures-
que spot in Nova Scotia than the valley off Gaspe-
reaux, in tht "lLand of Evangeline.'" Winding
its way througb the centre off tht valley is a beau-
tifful littît river, while nestled at the foot off tht
mounitains which risc on either side to tht heightb
et bundreds off feet is tht romantic lookirrg littie
village off Gaspereaux. About two and a baîf
miles from tht village resides Mr. Fred J. Field-
ing, ont off tht rnest thrifty farmers in this section
ot tht country. Your correcpondent called upon
him and found a very genial, intelligent and ap.
parently a very healthv Iooking man. In reply
to our question, Mr. Fielding said, "'Yes, I was
near to deatb's door at onet irne, but tbank God
1 arn a new man to-day. You ste, he went on,
that pump in tht kitchen, beneath ii a well about
20 feet deep, which was the cause, I think off all
rny illness. I went down last faîl (1894) in it to
clean it out and was only a short time at tht bot-
tom, when I took witb a severe pain at tht back
off ry bead and a burning sensation in rny throat
and iungs, such as caused by tht inhalation off
brirnstone. A sort off stupor also was gradually
corning over rne wbtn by a huge effort, I succeed-
cd in regaining tht kitchen once more. A light-
ed larnp let down *btcarne extinguished, thus
showinR that the accumulation off gas had caused
the trouble. Tht pain at tht back of rny bead
continued to trouble me and ont day wbile work-
in a back field I çuddenly lost tht use of rny iefft
cyt, right arm and leit ieg. At timeç 1 could not
speak but towards levenine I beqan siowly to
grnw better. Tht next day at about tht sarne
time I was seized again in thtsmre rnanner. I
now called in our family physician who told me
that a blood vessel had burst in the hack off my
bead. Ht left me medicine. Tht pain in tht
back off my head neyer left me and I continucd to
ffeel miserable. About two rnonths 'ffter this
second attack while sitting in tht post office off tht
village I was suddenly seized again and getting
out my horsts and wagon started for borne. I bad
not gone far when tht lines dropped out off ry
right band and I again found myseli blind in rny
lefî cyt and tht riRbt arm and left leg paralyzed.
Tht horsts now cari ied me home but passed the
house in tht direction off tht barn. My wiffe
tbinking 1 had gone on to tht barn paid no atten-
tion for perhaps 15 minutes, when she sent ont off
tht chilciren te sec what was keepine rne. At
this time I was unible to speak and bad tn be as-
sisted into tht bouse. Before bced time I began
to recover somewhat andi fet fairly well tht next
mrirning, but wae again seizcd duning tht day in
samne manner and tht report reacbed tht village
that 1 was dead.. Neigbhors came flockinz out
expecting that it was truc. As tht medicine I
had tried semred te do me no' goo'l, I now tbought
I wonld try Dr. Williamns' Pink Puis, and bv tht
im-e I had used six boxes tht pain had lefft my
head and I ffelt as good as new. I now ceascd
using tbern for about a month when I thouizht I
feit a recurrence off tht pain at tht back off my
hcad. 1 sent again and got Ibret more boxts
and used tbern. It is now about five rnonths
since 1 uscd tht last pillIand I have neyer had a
recurrence off tht attack, besides I feel myscîf a
ncw rnan. I ar nnow 39 years off age, and have
always worked on a Iarm and neyer enjoyed work
better thmn làst summer and autumn and arn posi-
tive Dr. William%' k'ink PuIs cured me. I now
always keep îhem in rny house and wben rny wiffe
or children bave any sickntss our resort is te this
medicine and always with the very best effect."

Dr. Williamns' Pink PuIs are offered with a
confidence that thcy art the only perfect and un-
failing hlood builder and nerve rcstorer and when
griven a fair trial disease and suffering must vanish.
Sold by al dealers or sent by mail on receipt off
Se cents a box or 82.50 for six boxes, by address-
ing the Dr. Williams Mo-licine Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Schnectady, N. Y. Bcware off imitations
and refuse trasby substitutes alleged to be I just
as good."

Look out for colds at thig season.
Keep yourself well and etrong by taking

CINTON B. NIENEELY, - Gemesal Manager,
Tuov, N. Y., &ND NzcW YORK CITY,

MANUFACTURE SUPERIOR CIIURCH BELLS

MONUMENTS.
D. MoINTOSH & SONS,

ManututUP 'andi Ilpotrs Of GRANITE andi MARBLE
ms1o Buat Debigna antiLowest Prices in Ontari.

Wrrnlt it roreingelsewhere.
WorY-Y0V)oir ., DUIR P"i.

0oe andi Showroomu-524 Yowr STC. (Opposite Malt-
and st.)

raltuPorE 42491.
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No "Miss-fires,"

1 No Bad Matches,

Every One Counts

As a Liglit.

E. B. EDDY'S Matches

Tht Rev. H. Black, M.A., thteW 010
ister of Free S% George's, EdinburghCO
tinues to attract large cbngregations.

WORKED WONDEBS
IN THIS WOMAN.

Neyer Knew a Medicine that DL
So Much Good.

A JOYFUL EXPERIENCS.

Joyfully and Gratefully Told bY S
Nova Seotia Lady.

We ail dread specific diseases, like fevers, thi
are prone to turn diuastroasly before their leD«
bas been run. And yet, in their worst f
despite the immediate, danger that at Cr
stages May show itseif, they cannot be C010 fil
to the distress that corne s to the victimo 0.11
vousness and the sufferer from general debi 1
Let the systern become run down, withoilt ,0
knowing just what may be the cause of »'.t1 p
there is nothing surprising that those so, alf"'
l>ase heart, and suier physically an i mentgily
those laid on serious beds off sickness d
suifer. For one long year Mns. James A. Publ
ever, off Lunenburg, N.S., ranked arnog , _
ciass. She dragged out a misera bic exi t1Cn0j
arising in the morning wishing it were night
retiring at night wishing it were morning. ~
pietely nrostrated, she bad flot enerev for 0 tb
work. Her appetite bad faiied her, and çt e *
was gone. Of course she tried doctors' "0,bd
cines, and various other medicines, butot 0  u
own signature she tells those who sffrlik*
that she found no relief until uhe had lefld
South American Nervine, and taken it herogV
Fuliy restored to vigorous healtb, it i " 'o
prising that she should say that this is the.~
best medicine in the world, and this exPtr',g
she backs up by recomnrending it to ber fnie
whorn, she says, bave also found it good. W i

As a healtb-builder. a flesh-buiider Po
streneth-builder South American Nervict
excellence a wondeffui medicine, and thereiSl
another remedy that possesses the siO0utb
effective properties that it dots for ail castes 0character.

Elaborate preparations are en
in Edinburgb for th* 'exî awnu a C0ti
convention of tht Y.P.S.C.E., to bc 0u
,:there this mnnth.

SEbi THAT MARK "G. B.o~
I t's on the bottorn of the best Ch ocolaOSfl'

rnost doudousu. Look for the GB.

j
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Why not try*

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT 7
Docors blohly recommend t te those

1<k, Who are run down;

W ho have lost apptite;

ho sufer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Motliers,

as lt lncreasos tquantlty and
~ Improvos quality of miIk.

yHiqCE. 40 C£1,1l'aPris UOTTILC.

~~THEGREAT OKURON LISH
iCtp.iii FRINK's fretogaoroigluho aot jPo tC

1. P ILINK. tb ai à .r at4l.., Nc' y rk.

Consu mptive
Peoplie art ditected te ttat wondesfui virtues of
1J.IIE (or affordirag great relief and possible
cute. This il, found oozing front magnttic rocks
in Texas, is. by nature, highty charged icth Mlag-
nti-m and Etcetrcity, andt s very pentrattng.
roothng, and healirag. JO-HE is the King et ail
renedies, and wiii spcediiy bring about recovery

la nany cases-broc ft is experienrati frona first
teatncut. Oil 75e. Per cau, mitedt t anY ad-.

Testimonial book sent on reques'.

ONTARIO SUPPLY CO.,
Agents for Canada. 77 Victoria Street, Tarantv.

A. BARRETT, Photographor.
AiU Moxde Photographia çork doentu thebest

styeotbart. Firet-elaework.take yonr stting
irotore 4 oeIoekp.ni., but net later.

321 YONGE SBTREET. TORONTO.

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

a 0
BEST QUALIT WHITE & BROWN

BREAD DELIVERED DAILY.
0 a

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

MUOLES & CO,
MlAIs FIEI HOR1S lu MEASUJIIF

328 Yongep Steet,
PAVnnM n

CRIMEr r ATALOGUE&PIESrF

X And all kinds of Iron
-- Work, addrms
TORONiO FENDE AND

ORAMEIITAL IRON
WDRKS

78 Adelalde Et. Wet, Toronto

FREE
~~ TO0DALO HEAD.$1WC îilmail on o,

Cation. treiortmat on
huw togrow Lair 9,1
-t Iald Lrad. stop fting
lair and rento%.. sculp
dlocattv,. AdPeus.
lltenheina Ifed ispenar,,
vl' Eat Third Strict,

cic Ineau, .

KING E.
YONGE.

Si KING XV.
68 JARVIS.

HOT MEALS ALSO AT
5!r KING E. & 28J COLBORNE.

Book Agents Wantcd
.Any mtirwumvia crt$00aîaatwt
OARKNESS& OAYLIGHTin NEW YORK

A Chriouan .onan. thtiltu n aa,.ao fTwrnty YTaso
mfcOO wodr -J,1 o. .o mu6et uat t lustrato.tf ru
.. t> k,'ju l i"saIjXhooTTIL aaau1u.70p

criar .r~~. ,U ec.ou. hdjfor ou C.ndtufl Arroi.
V. rit. or 15.0c1M' ua. . r.ro.m l crire tfrr .

IIA!Tkcai) 'titLaI1M~L'.. lsttod.COUD..

The Paî'îsiau SteamnLaundry Company,
o! Ontario, Limittod

6 17 AnSILAIDZST. W. '']irim I.
Pbone 110-7.

INDTAIN SUPPLIES.
Gnoa -worlcanadprompt

dulivery. LEALED TENDERS addîrccd to thaernder-
Mondtng donc free. signed andi endorracti "Tender (ai Indian

E. M. MOFPALTT. Manager. taSuppuIt-." wl bc horeccivcul at this office up)
Estalsbhd 87.. t noon ai TUESDAY, 2st April. 189, for

thse dlivcryofa ludian Sup;pics, during the iscal
yer endirag ltb June. 1897, at various points in

Manitoba andi thu Noth '%Vst Tertoirica.A RECENT BOOZ .Fortes aftender, containing full articulans,
ntaaay lea lably upplying ta the undertigneti, or ta

the Indian Cominisioner at R 'inii, or ta the

Miss A. IL. Machar, tenernet nccosarily ac.ceted.

<FIELI).newslpapcruitholt thoaautbority o teQnaen's

Roland Graeniez Knight. Printer, and no clailt for payanent by any news-
paier net having bac) mch authority will be

W. Drvdale, Montreal; Williamnn& Ca. Te affitittet.
rnto. Msrs. Ford. Eowaxd & EnlbortNew 'orhi ITAYTE I IEED,

________________________Depiny Sur~rirtenonatGencral

~ Departinent of Indiau Affaira,
FLAGON, CITÂLICE, PLATE, $18 GO Ottawa, ?tarchis1%.

ailler Irtatc.t land ChwedCO:MMUNION SETpuuw~tum
On srprnva. tuaste-ea. orctumr.

Flagon, 2 ChialIces, 2 Plates, $25.
Caste &Son,

Wvrnc o at .SiUfeaua5v.Mr 8 w4ho S 1 1 bo W .

St Anclrew'e Frea Clîurch Bezaar,N
Ayr, roslized £480 in two days.E

Dr. Pentecost ie on a viit to Florence,
aud hie puloit, Marylehono, will bc filcd
lay 11ev. John Smith, Edinburgh, and
Principal 'Raincy.

An ornamentpal tablet bas beeu Iatoly
erected in the vestibule of Ballygilbert
Proshyterian Churcb, in mcnaorv of its
firet, minister, the 11ev. Aboraham Liggate.

Tho New York Republican State
Convention meetB in New York City, and
endorses Gov. Morton ae candidate for
tIha prcsidency, with protection and sona
nhoney.

lI stature, Mr. B3arrie, the noveliet, je
Faid ta ho emali and light and hie ap-
peaaraco in that of one in dolicato health.
In hie face thora je humanity and spirit-
uality euch as one might expect froni hie
vfritinge.

A meeting cf the friands of the Iste1
Sergius Stepniuik bas been hala in London
for thse purpose cf raising f undut for the
niemorial cf bu. The memorial in to
tauke the forci of a provision for M me.
Stepniak.

The lihrary of the late Erneat 'Renan
ia to bc presented by hie boire te the
National ibrary of France, notwithstand-
ing a handsome offer froni a friend cf
Oorneli University who had autborized
President Sehurman ta ptsrchase it for
that institution.

One who recently dined with Cecil
R1hodes thus describes bum: «"He in a tall,
rather stout and lumberingly built man,
sandy 8e te ompe n and with a big,
round face>,emnl quite devoid cf
expression. The nase and mouth are
large, but flot impreseivo; the eyes onai I
and dulU. The whole effeot in of a man
wbo nover lied an original thought in his
bulging head."i

MAXE YOURSELF STRONG
If yen would resit pneumonia, bren.
chitis, typhoid foyer, and persistent
coughis and colds. These ille attack the
weak and mun down system. They can
fiud no foothold where the hlood iii kept
pure, rich and full of vitality, the appotite
good aud digestion vigoroua, with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, the oue truc blood purifier.

Hood's Pill.s cure liver i11e, consti-
pation, biliounese, jaxindice, sick head-
ache.

Religion quickens the intellect as truly
as the conscience. It prompts ta naany
ansd diveraified efforts for otherB, and
thus impart8 brcadth of minzl and a valu-
able developmnent of one's powers. It
ikewise supplies ncw motive, and that

the highoat, ana ena having a per8onal
quality also, thc motive cf affcctionateîy
and reverently serving the Almighty.
Furthermore, it suggests the hast unes cf
knowledge whon gained. It keepe con-
stantly beforo the mind the great truth
that kuowledge in more a meaus* than an
end in God's sight, a truth which studeuts
who arc not Christian3 very o! tan overiook
or nover learu.

LOOKC OUT
for breakers abioad when pimplos, boils,
eaxbunclos aud liko manifestations of
impure blood appear. Thoy wouldu't
appear if your hlood waro pure aud your
systeni in the right condition. They
show yen wbat you need-a good blood
purifier; that'a what you get whcn you
taire Dr. Pierce's Goden IMedical Discov-

IL carnies health 'with it. Allflîooa,
Skin and Scalp Diwseae, frein a couinon
blot.ch or eruption to the werst Scrofusla,
are cured by it. It invigorates the liver,
purifies aud enriches the blood, sud
rouses every organ into healthful action.
In theo mont. stubborn- forme cf 5k-m Dis.
oAtae's, tcb as-sait Rhbeum, Ecoaci, Têt-
ter, Erysipelas, Carbuncles, aud -kmudrecd
ailuients, aud with Serofula in every
shape, and al 1hlood taints, it uffacts per-
fec' . ad permanent cure&a of the worst
case

IlThe Great Dictionuiry Century "-
se fTe Crif je thinke the ciosing century
ivili bts calîed. Webster, Worceter, the
Standard, aud athera in English, net te
mention any in other tougues, are proaf e
cf the justice of tise expression.

THANKFUL FOR SPEEDV
fýSS1STANCE.

The Tastianony of Thousands Who Have
Used South Americati Kadney Cure.

tA friend iun ned ila a <iend iued l las
heen said tht way te test our frientis is te try thena.
It is so with a medicine. Sen many niedicines are
trieti, but found w.tutirae. Thtis is never the case
wilh South American Kidney Curé-, if tt is kidney
troubile tisaI la tht aillment. It dot% ucal cuit
anything tise. Tiierc la not a c2se of lidney
trouble, howevcr, bc it ever so distressing, where
quick relief wili net be given, and by a little
patience allogether remnoveti. The prouf of the
pudding ir, in the cating uf , anud vwhat.us lier--
said is wlint thousantis say who have used this
enedicine. Solti by druggists.

The late Dr. VanDyck, the Syrien
maisionary, epent his Iset dayis ini tranis.
iating Ben Hur into Arabie. This cale-
hrated story bas aliso been tranelated into
Fronch, German, ltalian, Spanish, Dutcb,
Bobemian and Armenian, and pubieaed
ini raised lattera for the blind.

The Englieb Preshyteniain <hurc B ta-
tistie, which have now been made up,
show that tho total ravenun front ail
soures in 1895 'vas £230543, aigrinet
£234,543 iu 1894, a decreaee o £4,000.
Tht' total number of (lommunicants in
1895 was 69,632. against 68,977 ini 1894,
an increase of 635.

DEATH FROM HEART FAILURE

That Might Have Been Avoided by the Use
cf Dr. Agnaw's Cure for thea Heart.

Prompiness is the flrst essenttalian ail caues oi
ickneas, and cspecially in iseaidise2se. Mlina-

tes may antan everythinp. The use of an effective
anedîcie may antan the saving af a life, where
the use of that possessîng litile power may simpiy
Icaut ceatb to take ils course. Ona great vatue
et Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Iheurt is that it glivcs
relief almost immediatcly, whether the cuse bc
thut af organic or sympathetic heurt disease. The
nurnerous testijuonials rectireti by the proprictor
of ibis medicine bear the sttoaagest estituony un
tbis tact. -"I would nul have btara alîve to.duly
bad it not bren for yoiar nedicine,"' s the chter.
ing refrain of a large percentage of the letters
rtccived lay tht proprietor of this remcdy. Solti
by druggists.

Preaident Diaz announce8 that Moxico
wishes ta ha couuted as a supporte'r cf the
United States in resisting the encroach.
muants of European powers upoxi thie con-
tinent if sny such are atr.cmptéd. He
refera ta tho valor with which Mefxicaus
have in the past defended their iudepeud-
ence, aud euggests that the Monroe doc-
trine is one in wbicb al Amenican me-
publics slaould join.

Faith is neither anu urcassouing trust
nor a peculiar religions activity. God
dees not ask us to trust Hlm tili Ho buis
first commended hie love te us. Whou the
seul rens in tho promises o! Christ tboe
le Chistian faith. But without faith itis
impossible te organize society. lu
Augu8t, 1894, the country 8hivered on
the brink cf a currencr famine. Theo
was ne lack o1 funide, but mon carried
their banir depotits in their pockets. The
commercial engiuery was tied up by lack
o! faitia.

PREACHER AND TEACHER.

Rcv. Chas. E. Whitcembe, Rector St. Mat-
thcw*s Episcopal Church and Principal St.
Matthew's Parish School, Haamilton, Ont.,
Found Great Relief frein Dr. Agnew's
Catarrhsal Powder.

Tht rectorai St. Matthcw's Chutcis, Haraili
ton, Ont., boltis a watrm place in the hêatts of
bis people, not aiene becausc hc :s a faithfülp as-
toe, but for the work bc bas donc fer tWé chiid ren
of Hamilton as prin.cipal af Matihew's parisis
school. As hc bas sent forth his influtence
through church anid scisoci, soelac extends in a
wideruay thtgod prepcrties o! thpt wonderiul
mcdicine. Dr. Agnew's Cuturrisal Pokdtî. by
tclliirg thse people olCanada hoinauch it bas belli-
rd hlm. Thete is sumcîthing unique irn this mcdi.
ciue that ecuits favoeur whercvcr it is known,
and which just now is mal<ing a1laest of fiends
leaane of the certain relief il gives itn cases
of hay levecr, a trouble that afflicis many ai this
season of thse leur. As a cure for catittil
trouble it lase ne equal.

1'10rontu.
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McLAREN'S CELEBRATED

COOK'S FRIEND
BAKING POWDHR

Hus given Universal Satisfaction for over thirty
years. It is made of the purcst and most healtb.
fui ingredients, and is the Sa/est Baking Powder
in existence.

NO ALUM

Bul only McLsren's Genuine Cook's Friend.

The Fisk Teachers' Agenoy,
Blank et Commnerce Building.

là King West, Toronto.
We supply teaohers with positions

and Sohool Boards wfth suitabie teach-
ers. Terme to teachers on application.
No charge to Boarde. When in the city
Cali and se us.

W. O. MoTAGGART, B.A.,
(Tor. Univ.) Man.

Store Enlarged.
264 Yonge Street.

New spring and summer goods Ingea
variety. New designs in Scotch and=Iis
suitings. Our ceiebrated unehineable
worsteds for Prince Albert and Morning
Coat suite stili leads. Prices very reason-
able and liberal cash discounts given
during this month.

JAMES ALISON,
Mferehant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

Now
Ready

International S. S.
Lesson Sehemes
For 1896.

50c. per Hundred.

Presbyterlan Ptg. & Pub. Co., Ltd.,
5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

Synod of Montreal and
Ottawa.

The Syof Montreal and Ottawa wiil meet
(D.V.) luE skne Ohurch. Montreil, on the second
Tuesday of May next, at eight o'clock in the even-
ing.

The Business Committee wili meet the samle
day, at 4 p.m.

Ailpapera intended for the Synod shonid be In
the cloeksbands at ieast ten days before that
date.

The usual privileges for travel wili be given by
the leading railway companies; and careful atten-
tion to the conditions impoFed. at the commnce-
ment of the jonrney, is particularly noted.

Levis, Mardli Sth, 1896.
K. MACLENNAN,

Synod CierIt.

Webster's
International

Diaionary
Th fneGea ,1ut j.tnd.ird Auithority,
80 Writ!.Hurtt> JBrewe,

JuRttce 1". S.'tuprerne court.
IWlrS.nd a Postai for Specimen Pagea, etc.

%î-qoJtire
17mabridged"

standard
of the Enusli G0V t b
the PosiaI iee. 1e7t.

ofteU.S .ov t pnt-
tng (Ifice threV. 'S.'Su.
P.E!ii relite Court, ailthie

i tite supvenie (ourta,

Warrniy
Cosîssnssded

by State Sîîperintend-
entr' of Scioois, asud
other Educatlors aliost
withot inmber.

THt BEST FOR EVERYBODY
mSECAIUER la asy to lied the word wauted.

ithlasy te ascertein tihe protiutcatien.
"t la easy te tracs the gro*tb o e word.
" lU asy te learu wbai aword smeses.

WESTER THU STANDARD.
ilbe Vronte Globe say:-

TUe International la rapldly becoiit gyrerbCgedtontse meut retiable standar d dctîonaypu 1 hd
luaddtion to ftlfillingthe prtmaryftinctionofad1c-

tionary.t.he Internatdu3 contains a vataionowt Or
ganerai infonmation of frat valn.-J an. il, 189.
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publlaheru,

Sprlngield, IWa.., U.S.A.

fDiscellaneoug.

the doctors,
approve of Scott's'

Emulsion. For whom? Foi
men and women who are weak,
when they should be strong;
for babies and children whc
are thin, when they should bc
fat; for ail who get no nourish-
ment fromn their food. Poor
blood is starved blood. Con-
sumption and Scrofula neveî
corne without this starvation.
And nothing is better fori
starved blood than cod-liver
ohl. Scott's EmulSIOn is
cod-liver oil with the fish-fat
taste taken out.

Two sizes, 30 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNB, Belleville, Ont.

,Ioa0,10.

Your insuring your lite là an

evidence of prudent torethought and

la an action which commenda Itseif

te any far-sighted business man and

wl Iimprove your credit wherever

it is knewn. It wiil pay you to send

for particuiers of the iJnconditionai

Accusmuitive Poiicy lssss.d by the

Confederation

Life
Association.
Mead Office, Toronto.

TORONTO oe USICa

888& YOIM si aSWiLU L. PRE5
zDwA]RD FISEER, -Haint Dircer.

Unequalled facilities and advantages lnuail branches
of Music and Blocution.

CALENDAR
E. N. SELW, B.A.,

gv fulInformation,
FIE REE.

Pria. *leeutieu Seheel

ABERDEEN COLLEGE
Priat Da ad ight Sohool. Public and f19 h

"oool wo01rk. Nigt Scool Mond.ay, Wedeeaday,
Fridsy. Aexander and Yonge. Private tuition.

CH3As. NrIîG, B.A., 57 Gloucester St

OR, C. P, OOBBAN, LADS, Dentist
537 iherissurnke Sueet, between Narl

and Iabella Sti.

BVTERIAN [APRIL î5 ,h

IR7INGS OP PRESBFTRY. PRRSBYZ'ER Y MEET'INGS-
h-At Gare Bay in September. ît
)N-At Brandon on July z4th, at Io a.m. SARNIA : This PresbYtery met onthgo
'LLE.-At Lyn, on JUIY I4th, at 3 p.m. e.M.Ede fPit dadwla
1.-Regelar meetings in March, first Tuesday; ed Moderator for the next six montb.
tsday cf Juîy and September cf each year. Curnie, convener cf the Presbytery's H013in randon, sien Cemmittee, read the hif.earlv ;ij
'.--At Pincher Creek, Alberta, on September which centained certain reccmmiendaLtio 0 j

Pm-tChatham, in First Chnrch, on Jnly i4 th, P nh okdrn h u¶3.q
hlv-AtAleandia n Jiy 4th etxx .m, Society of Montreal are desirnus cf occ'ii

f.-At Guelph, in Knox Churc, on May î9 th, field i n Sombra, which offer the .PrOeln.; ad.journed meeting at Fergu%,in Meville thankfully accepted. Rev. Mr. McDioarWal
April gth, et 2. 30 P.m111-on the table his resignation of the cbafO<
-At Brucefieid, oe Mey x2th, et îo.3o a.m. Napier and Brooke' assignieg as hie Kre0
ePs.-At Eederhy, on Sept. xrst, et Io a.m. advanced years and the difficultyofwl4!
v-At Beaverten, on April xist, et 111.30 a.m. the field. After consideration it u ra ged
-At St. Thomas, ie Knox Churcir, on May record their esteem for Mr. MDamd9
pan., for conference ; and for business on the presbyter and accept the resienatio n.thesiaa.m. takre effect the lest day of March, and S
NID.-At Wieghem, on May xgth, et 11.30oSam. Mr. Grahamn, cf Watford, te act as 1t
CAL.-At Montreal, in Knox Cburch, on Joue moderator cf session thereafter. Rev
a.m A rneiic a ta 03 Gordon, cf Halifax, was nominated as

MILIC.At ranevile onMaySth at10,0 cf next General Assembly. The Presbyte'lt~
FOUND.-1n Divisien Street Hall, Tuesdey, int consideration the oeil fromn Knox C 0<
Io e.rn. Guelph, to Rev. Neil McPhersoni B.1)
iLA PitAxise.-At Portage La Prairie May Petrolea. Ail the documents in the case haM.M. been read and parties heard, M r. Mcphego
-t Ingersoll, ie St. Paul's Church, on Juiy 7th, asked the Presbytery te decide. Lt wai %

JlyuG AtPetearboouh. i S.Andrew's te decline te graet the translation ad c
RO1111Y At eterbrouhin t.deep syrnpathy with the cnrgto f )
.-At Qu 'Appelle on July Sth. Church in their disappointmnt. At 7P-0
,-At Sarnia on Juiv x4th, at 7 p.m. Pritchard, for the Committee en ChufchbI0
r.-A t Harrlston en Juiy 141h, et xo a.m. and Work, read a lengthly and ahie report, oe
t-At Rat Portage on Septeniber gth, a was received and adepted. Mr. McPherson 1>1

the report cf the Committee on Young POO
RiD-At Stratford, in Knox Church, on Mon. Societies with certain recommendations. -..
iith, at 7.30 p.m. First Sederunt Conférence consideration it was agreed thet a Presb7'j
Life and Work. Union cf Young Peoples' Societies be 8 do904
.-At Oshawa, on April 2 Ist toa.m. that the secretary endeavor te escertain the f
NSTBR.-At New Wetstminster, on JUZne nid, et in s cf the meinhers in the matter and rePOrt i

________________________ J uly next. Mr. Daly, on behaif ef the Sab
Schoei Committee, gave in an excellentre t

which was received and adepted. Del~
wereappintd totheGenrlAssernblY.
Mesrs.Rob. Alwad, ohnGrahane e.

IMYPritchard; eiders, J. iR. Beddces Alexale-
Smith, Angus McPherson, W. Crohard, J

1896 E itionBarrie.-Ggo. CUTHBERTSON, Clerk.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR B.OOK
For the Dominion of Canada
and Newfoundland.

CONTENTS.
FrOntiPieoa: Be. Jas. Roberteon, D.D., Rev.
Calendar 18N6-97.
Fixed enti Movable Feaste, Eclipses, etc.
The Royal Famiiy.
flovernment Offiiais of the Dominion.
Postal Information.
Moderators of thh General Assemblies.
Officers of the Gdneral Assembly.
Boards and Standing Committees.
TPhe Moderator-Rev. Jais. Robertson, D.D.
Temsse¶mbly's Committee on Church LJi. and

Work.
The Presbyterian Church ln Ireland : her Educa-

tional Institutions.
A Brie! Sketch of the Hîstory of the Reformed

(Dutch> Church in America.
The Southern Preebyterian Church.
Presbyterianistn in Engiaud.
Presbyterian Usiion in South Africa.
The Sixth Qeneral Counoil.
Irnternational Union ef Women'a Foreign Missionary

Societies.
Growth cf" Christian Endeavor."1

Comparative Ilumrnary, United States, for the at
Sttsix ear E s. inr oit fteUieStatesadCah Munafr oetis f heUnte
BlgoStatstindfCanada189.

PRoeligi otatsteoCanaa.
ProgesancfMiProetnsn.
Ronleyofandeisind s yeiRoUhi c Syntode an rebters
AiphabeOfthcal Lief infSter. - ewsChrh

H iat oheOngrt. o fS
WriishCnsorl.antd - nre's hursh.

Obituary Notices.

raIe. 25c.Pesiage prepalditi amsy aidrers%.

The Canada Presbyterian,
5 Jordan St., Toronto.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TAIL@m,

4 13YON(dE STREET, CORNER Oy
McGkLL STREET,

Synod oflToronto & Kingston
The Synod cf Toronto and Kingston will me'et

ie the Presbyterian Church, Collingwood, on

Monday, llth May, 1896,
for Conférence, ai 8 o'clock p.m., and on Tue&-
dey, 12tb May, at the same heur for Business.

The Bueinesa Commiitee wili meet on 12th
May, et 4 o'ciock pa.

Ail papers to be brought before Synod sbould
be sent ta the undersigned, at leait tee days before
the meeting.

Ail mé-mbers are requeated te procure Stand-
ard Certificates frein the Railwav Ticket Agents,
to, eable thein te reture at a reduced rate.

JOHN GRAY,
Synod Clerk.

QuEBEc: Th'is Presbytery met in
College on FebruarY 25thsnDd 26th. Rev..J .b,
Love gave a detailed report cf eperations 10 p
mission fields for the paît six mon ths. F1l
Tait gave a full and interesting report Of
work carried ce in the Presbytery's French
sien fields. Mr. Tait was requested te give
licity to this report. The followng were
peinted commissioners to the GenerlAeOy
-Revs. K. MacLennan, J. R. rai As5C I"q
MacLenneLn, A. T. Love, D. McCoUl, and I .

Lament ; and Messrs. J.W.Eadie, P. R. Miller'
C. Thomnson, Dr. Thompson, H. P. Blair anda
P. Wales, eiders. The clerk gave a rePOIt -
stetistica and finances, which showed that
tery is holding uts ewn in several respectol,
gaining ground in some notwithstanding
discouragements. The General Asse mbly'i
mit i-e representauion was disapproved.Dr. Gordon, of Halifax, was neminated 10't
Assembly Moderatership, and Rev. Jas.
B.A., Montreal, for that cf the Synod c01
treal aed Ottawa. Rev. C. A. Tanner
appeinted Moderater cf the session cf Melbato
The Rev. Hope W. Hogg,.-B.D., and go
Louis H. Jordan, B.D., Toronto, were neOio
ed for the chairs cf Old Testament Literatud- d
Exegesis, and Church History and ApOl«?O.
respectively in Knox College. ResoIutcfl<
pressive cf the Preshytery's seese cf the 9 j
cf the late lamented Reva. Dr. R eid and
Madonneil, and of the lesa sustained li
Church in their demise, were passed.-J'P
MAcLEoD, Clerk.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE : Thbis PrCS(
met et Gladutone on the 3rd uit. l'he 0#
Mission report was presented hy the cOlle -and its recommeedations were adopted. The 1
ing sederunt was devetedto a public conffee 0
churcb lite aed werk. There was a large
ing cf the people. The remit cf the Gecf',~
semhly anent a reduction in the number ,201
missiceers was voted in the affirmative.<sI
Dr. Gordon, cf Halifax, was unat3l 0
nomninated Mederater cf the Genetal A5'1 t
The following commissiceers were ap 1 tit
the General Assembly: Rev.Mes.
Paterson and Muero. The report ef the cfb
tee on church lite end work was prescr <iS
Rev. Mr. White. Its recommandatils 10
adopted and it was ordered that î,ooo cOf ico
prieted fer circulation amonR the familieso
Presbytery.-FAQUHAR McRAE, Clerk.

BRANDON : The regular March Ie
this Presbytery washeld On 3rd uit, itb a
attendance. Tf. Beveridge was elected 1 i
ter for the ensuing six months. Roi. ' 01
Gordon, B.D., was neminaîed for Mocdesz<
General Assembly. Dr. Robhertson, T ,~i'
T. Beveridge, ministers ; G. Rutherford9
ton; J. A. Patterson, Toronto ; A. Bae 9ot0
Alexander, eiders, wcre elected commissi" 0 0»
Genersi Assemhly. An application fffor 9
frein Church and Manse Building Fitl o<g
Church at Brandon Hill was approve ,,.tjsî
perary pastors for mission fields were SPr *-_
ed.-T. R. SHRARER. -0

DR. SWANN

DENT
Tel. 2419,

W, .

'ISTS.
95 KING ST.


